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Washingtoa Daace 
Friday. Bvi, Febn^, 

* . """"" — "'' 
^T^eWiniaailSl Myers Pest, Vo. 

60. Ajperiejin I^lon, will, sponsor a 
Wu f̂ngton'e Birthday Bdl^stAoteha 
Towd hatt'iriddr evening,' Febmary 
.Mill II.III. II It n»i iiiHTEiOi j j l i i i i i [r>ieiii«ittt •! Ti'V '̂ Sid 
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ilet^-^ZtSSs'-Zddwtt 
hto:,VS)<fvlHredlj; ot Maaeheeter." Ad' 
mtaaioB", Addts 50 eente eaA; Cbil 
dren^dd specteters 26 eents. Tbere 
will be tfaree speeid danee nnmbers 
by Hiss Mae and her dancfag class. 

Ten. per eeqt of tiie proceeds of tbto 
dan̂ e will be given to the loeal Red 
Cross for flood reliet. 

A Bulova wrist watefa, vdned at 
25 Obllars, will be given away at this 
danee. 

"Sunny Acres" P?e- . 
sented by Seniors 

. "Sunny Acres", 
plaiy far 1987̂  Was-

the Senior Class 
presented .at the 

town ball last Friday evening, Feb
riiary 5. The play was a success In 
every way, tbe ball being well. filled 
and the pattielpante all took their 
parb very î ell. Mrsi. Lanra Mac-
'Lane, of tbe high sehool faculty, wbo 
coached., ttae play, was presented a 
bouquet by-tiie memiiers of the class. 
Following the play danoiing was enjoy
ed tlll'>12 o'eioek.. The play.and.dance 
netted tfae class treasury SldT.dO. 

Those takihg part In tbe play' are 
as fdlows: • -

Glen Dixon, who buys a small farm 
in tbe canntry—Vernon BrOwn 

NareissB,' bis housekeeper —Edna 
Linton ' V 

Mr. Toliver, the real estate agient— 
Theodore Caoghey 

Juditb Sbepard, a eountry girl— 
Virginia Worthley 

lifrs: Frank Wheeler 

Holly Aik«i Cbapter, O.A.R., net 
witfa i in . Frank Wheeler Friday at̂  
ternpoa, Fdnoary 9^^ with Hrs. X%at-
psMr^tmfm^i^iisik 

'4Mmm;m!i!>im^m ISDAY, FEBRUABY 11, 1037 
.7r 

S.CJBNTS'.A.OQj^^' 

Introduce BiO in Lie^lature to Create 
a New Department of State Police 

Del.egate..jand Alteirnates„te.tlie,Cen; 
tlnenul Goofress fa Washingtoa tbe 
week ot Aprî  IQ were deeted. <' 

Uadisoa's Admfafstration,. tbe topic 
f̂ r study period, was given, by Mrŝ , 
Swett.' ' 7' . ' \ ' 

Five dollara was voted to the Red 
Cross for flood relief. 

Onr progradi ob Valentine's proved 
most fateresting: 

Roll Cdl — Verses from Valentines 
was answered by ail Danghters pres
ent; 

Reading—Tbe Saint's Progress, by 
Mrs. Allee Burlln; 

Two sketehes—History of tbe Val
entine, by Hrs. ChafiTee; 

History of Saint Valentine's Day, 
bŷ Jljri. Niehds;.. 

* • ' ^ '. • • , 

.Reading—"Going CoiirtinginSeven 
Generations", by Mrs. Alice Hurlin; 

' Song — Love's did Sweet Song, by 
Mrs. Butterfield. 
. A social hour and refreshmente fcj* 

lowed the program; 
Etfaei B. Nichols, Fublidty. 

Hombr Pembleton,, from whom the 
farm is purchased—Neal Mallett 

Lucy Pembleton, bis wife .-̂  Nina 
Rokes . . . ', , . . , ' . - V '• • 

- Selma Potter, Agatha.Potter. Callie 
Potter, Dpiddle-aged eonntry "girls"— 
Judith Pratt, Mabel Kendall, Dorotby 
'^Kmn-'^'-^r'"' v"'-v--'r;- ., 

Elliot Warren, a prospeetive buyer 
of the farm—Neal Mallett 

Miriam Warren, iiis wife— Mabel 
Kendall 

.v«««««ii«vg»i»»»ii»»»»»«»««««««««««««v««««»««»rTTTTya 

Paniels' Black Einulsion 

Worth Its Weight in-Gbld : 

For Coogh or Cold 

^AN'rRIIVI 
M. E. DsAiels, Reg. Droggbt, Anti4ni« N. B. 

3*vvvv»iiiv»VMrgs!«r»«««v««»g«»a«'l«««ifflllIIlS»IIliIlH 

the long-wdted .bill'ereafin^ o 
deî urtment ot date'pa!ll)^'^ib^%cle Department assigned to higb 
made its appearance In.the Bouses 
uhder the name ot Fted, T.. Wsdr* 
l^h'^ot^^if^'whV's^ie&te^-

vyTT*«"''**y*«***********"'^*"*******''"'**'****''''? 

WIIiLZAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New HaMpshire 
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Marcel, Finger aod Comb Waving*̂  
^bampooiog, Scalp Treatmente ~ •> 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
fameson Block 

Antrim, New Haini>shire 

Marguerite C Howard \ 
Wilfi^d Gradoate 

Fog Apfioiotments 
Pbone IOLS*! and!t 

I J U . 

^muak Ett 

was"the admlntetraUon''\'meaau»'jjiwuld beJUi 
wtdeh had the endorsement ot Gov, 
S^noids P. Idurphy. ^̂  '.. 
\ ^^e proposed laV^ reflected Oov̂ ^ 
ernor Muriiby's wdl-fenown views 
on thte subject, and, ea iorecae^ in 
hfa Inaugurd ibldress, It fa based, 
upon a transter of the' exls^ig 
State highway pated'to^ a new ds-
partment espedau^ created ôr 
this purpose withoht.regdring uie 
appropriation ot addltiond tvpids. 
The introduction ot thfa bill repre
sente another step by the govemor 
toward carrying Into effect the 
various featiires of the compre
hensive pn^am he lias in mind. 

Would Provide Compact Unit- ' 
With the highway patrol there 

wodd also be incorporated in the 
Department of State Police the di-
.yidon ot crlmind investigation and 
fingerprinting now.conducted und
er the'supervision of .the attorney-, 
generd, thus making the new laŵ -
enforcing body a compact, -well-
rounded unit from the start. 
. The act bears the !'short - title, 
"State PoUce Act." It calls tor the 
creation of ,an organization': the 
members of Which shall be ex-offi-^ 
do constables through the state. 
The duties, wptilid' be to patrol .the 
iiighways, (enforce traffic and all 
crlmind laws of the stat ,̂ but im
der the law thfy wodd posses^ no 
authority to servei civil processes 
nor to act within the limite of any 
city or town ha-ring an organized 
police forde except on request of 
che town or upon order of the gov-: 
ernorj, ; '̂; .' 

'The executive head of the de
partment is a superintendent 
whose appointment is to b^ made 
by the governor with the advice 
and consent of the ocuncll and who 
is to serve .imtil he is seventy years 
of age or is removed for cause. The 
only qualification set for the super-
intendency s that a canddate to foe 
eligible must be a citizeh of the 
.United States. 

The act establi^es the- depart
ment in a thoroughly businesslike 
manner, according the superin
tendent broad powers to fix grades 
Euid ranks; to determine standards 
of hedthi education; training and 
experience and, with the approval 
of the govemor, to set the sdaries 
of the personnel. .As is customary 
in all well-organized poUcis depart
mente, the su^pendon, discharge 
and demotioh of dl employees is 
left entirely to the discretion of the 
supeiintendeht. 
' An interesting providon, in con
nection with, the training of the 
personnel. Is the provision that 
such trahiing facilities as may be 
developed in the department shall 
be available under reasonable'reg-
dati6ns to any locd goverhmentd 
unit ih the state In other words, an 
opportunity is afforded locd police 
to attend! state police schools and 
to participate in various phases of 
the training schedde. 

Another feature which shows 
that a good ded of. thought has 
been devoted to the preparation of 
thiis measure is-the. providon' that 
any te'e fdr the performance of an 
aet in iine of dul7 or a reward for 
the apprehendon or conviction-'of 
any person,' or tor the recovery of 
any property, may not be retained 
by ttie members ot the state police 
but must be pdd into the state 
treasury. The same te true of all 
lines and coste assesiied in any 
court as a result.of the efforte of 
Hate'pollce. 
< "nie. bill provides that aU ot the 
eqoipment and retards ot the dld-
don of Investigation In Uie office 
-st the attomey generd shall be 
tranrterred to the new department; 
as ShaU all ot the motor^es, au
tomobiles and other eqdpment 
now In use by the highway patrd< 

Fonds tor the operatton ot the 
new dqiartment are largdy Ob-
taUied bjr arranging tor .the' an̂ . 
nad transfer to it 1^ the , state 
trMsa$r oat of sumies coileeted 
bjr tBs motor Vehide Ospartmeht 
for nglsbratioii and- Ucendng fees. 

the examiners ot the Iifotor vehi- WeU our old friend tbe conserva
tion tdlow David M. HopUni ot 

way patzoL Xn Edition, tbe Greentidd has a new hobby. Mow 
iSga'atonoWayg^jLfeJjhejdisfc. JheJi8,epJl«ethig.o;djitttoj}lates.and. 
IBiT'or'-oi^atatf^^ investifi^on, 

partm^t <«jfbEtt|; police. 
Providon Iŝ JUiSeJbi ^le Jaw'for 

cooperatigp, between the state po
lice ahSL'Ot&erjpOHBe-̂ partmente 
and the law enfoteement agendes 
-dt the ted^rd govemment but thehr 
use hi connectton with strikes or 
industry te not permitted exeept by 
authorization of the govemor, 
. The enactment ot sueh a law has 
long been urged by reddente in the 
rural and recreational areas who 
have felt the need ot police protec
tion. Various bills _have been intro
duced in the past'but, as Oovemor 
Murphy stated In hte inaugurd 
adress, these were nearly dways 
planned on a scde-which was too 
expensive tor the taxpayers or too 
complicated to meet the approvd 
Qf the Legislature. 

The measure presented today Is 
th^ simplest that has ever been 
presented. It establishes'the de
partment as a minimum strength 
in line with the govemc-'is theoiy 
that law-making ,as in ^ many 
Other undertakings, "we ought to 
leam to creep .before Wis try to 
walk." Manchester Union): 

te going back alt tar aS 1918. 'This 
led* 'to "tha-de-jlyeagnwuicg «MSt»-hst ••&««• h'̂ ' 

" promised me that he will get.over 

her sijiters Misses Lois and. Margaret 
Clark at Antrim Center. ^ fs aliio 
survived by sisters Mrsj ^de Lovieren 
of Antrim and Mrs..Nellie Damon of 
Bast Bridgewater! Mass. 

Serviees were beld from tbe home 
at Antrim Center Tnesday morning at 
10 o'eloisk, witb Rev. William MieN. 
Kittredge. ofiBciating. Cremation took 
dace at Mount Auburn Crematory fol
lowing the services. After cremation 
the asbes will be teWen.and baried in 
tbe family lot at Maplewood cemetery.. 

•'Thru the Valley of the Shadow" 
Written by her sister, Mrs. Nellie 

Damon in memory of Miss 
Siisie.Clara Clark 

Thru the valley of the'shadow, 
Like tbe birds go bome to rest; 
So onr loved ones go before us > 
To their long eternal; rest. 
We are called opon.to part 
From tbe friends who have been withus 
And our way seems drear and dark. 
But to those wbo go before ns 
it but given perfect rest, ; 
Aiid our hearts thus oyer-shadowed 
Must believe God's will is best. 
Safe In ber Creator's keeping 
Who has given ber relief; -
'Tis only we are weeping. 
She resu in perfect peace. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor^ JFish 
and Game Conservation (Aicer 

Dt poxpdsds suddenly i^peared af
ter small tlshr He was in tbe een
ter ot the chase A tbriUJCor A.'llte-

goes tHai^^iS^kmff^.' 

50 snapping turtles out of Otter, 
Zephyr and Sunset Idus hi that 
town. 

William E. Curtte ot 
brings down the seeond bobcat in 
dde of a month. Thte time it was 
a male 10 lbs. He says there are 
more to follow. 

Mr. RemxcK, the representative 
from Bristol, hitroduced a bill thte 
week to pay a bounty ot titty cente 
for hedgehog heads histead of the 
present bounty of twenty cente. In 
hte cduntry as well as other parte 
of the state they have done a g^eat 
ded ot damage to fmit trees, build
ings and shmbbbry. All the clubs 
in this neck of the woods are for 
a higher bounty. 

A bill.te in the house and senate 
to have an: open season oh foxes 
from Sept. 1st to March. 1st. Thte 
bill has the d.K. of the Podtrymen 
The "nrapper and the Fox Hunters 
so it, shodd ha,ve clear sailing 
through both branches... It te ex
pected to become. a law thte week. 
You fox hunters .watoh the papers 
for the outoome. -

Did you know that you caxi deer 
proof a hound of any kind, Take a 
littie of the tdusk from the hOof 
of a deer and rub it on the collacf̂ ' 
of the dog three times a W M ] O ^ 
two weeks. After that hf;^^urpay 
no attention to a deetjf^imt. 

That Oolden (^ji^ecaitest all 
oyer New EnglarrJThas. got a lot of 
towns a r a w to go places. Some 

.of the tavorite sons have come 
tbrough in.fine shape 

Miss Susie G. Clark 
Dies in Hopkinton 

Miss Susie Clara Clark passed away 
at Hopkinton. last - Sonday, February 
6. Sbe was the daughter of Harry 
and Misry (Day) Clark, and a liative 
eif Anirim. Miss Clark attended An- -^ „ .. ,. -^ -^ .- ^ • 

. . , . J U U • ..u iWell, we have heard agiain from 
trim schools, and made her hpme ^HbJ^^ old friend. E. E. -Willcox !b(ir old friend, E. E. Willcox of 

Chester, now hunting shells in the 
ocean' off St. Petersburg, Fla. The 
other day he had quite a thrill. He 
was wading about a mile' from 
shore up tp his wdst When a school 

tionjpt shells at hJs 1^ S. boii^;. 
A few weeks ago weaSksd tf'an;^'* 

one <raised mime in this state. Wea 
here comes a card from ^»""j»"'" 

Hancock E. parr ot Sdem^ Depot who raises 
dark eastem mink. Xhe man from 
Qoffstown please note tbe above 
addreas. ^ 

Chester Whippie ot West Hlndge 
has â  bunch of small pupples^ihat 
Will make wonderful watel^ogs 
when they grow up. Part ot the lit
ter he will give to good homes. 

Members of the Floridi Audubon 
Society have iust talcen a snrvey of 
the bird life in that state trom tbe 
air and they report that the num
ber of ducks thte year te about 
10.000 and geeSe 1500, compared to 
50,000 ducks and 5,000 geese a year 
ago. Tiiat's sohietbihg to thinlc 
about: Five years ago in the same^ 
area they tound over li0OO,QQO 
ducics. Some loss. i 5̂  

A few years ago some ptHjmlar.oc-
tar or aetress wodd. get the style 
of a certahi breiedot dog. Today 
the doggy world te led by tiie offi
cid figures.pt the American Ken
nel' clul̂ -The largiest humber ot re-. 
gis^atlons at a certahi breed teUs 

iTstory. The Corker Spanid leads 
e list and has tor the past year. 

Tlie Boston Terrier 1|S a dose sec
ond.. The littie beagle hound has 
Jumped from way down the list up 
with the'topnotchers. the racing 
greyhound ahnost unheard of a 
year ago te coming up the Ust fast 
ias a very popular dog. 

Fhim Mr. Stickney, the secrel̂ uy 
of the Naihua F5sh and Oame.club, 
comes a membership card for 1937. 
Thanks. ! 1 

Nothing te sdd abont the heavy 
loss of wild life in that western . 
flood. Too busy saving human lives 
to bother With the wild life. 

$500,000 Soil Pro
gram for This State 

Postoffice Prepares 
Illust. Stamp Bpok 

Much interest is exhibited hi the 
booklet which the Postoffice De
partment te preparing to. issue 
which WiU cariy Ulustraldons of all 
postage stsmp^ ever Issued by the 
-TJnited States. . 

Heretofore the -mles: agdnst 
stdnp Ulustrations. have been d-
most as rigid as those against r̂ -
t^ucttoh of the design : of our 
cxans^y, and were based oilgind-
ly on. the theory that to permit 
sucsh Olustrattohs might, eneourage 
couhteneiting. 

The rekit has been that stunp 
catd^gues published ^ere have 
carried'IUustrations ot only a.hiin-' 
or portioh of lihe stamiM and ^ w -
ed ho part' ot. the cehtrd design. 

seriously _ Odileetos ha^ been 
ijdd sdacL of $l80,b00 iMd^^ ŝmooht [handlei^^. t& idaotifyhig tesnes 

Boasting many new and simpli
fied soil-building practices and ' of
fering greater financial help to the 
farmers of New Hampsbire, the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation 
Program wes released late last 
week from tbe Washington office 
of the. AAA, according to an an 
nouncement made today by Direc
tor J. C. Kendall of the New Hamp 
shire Extension Service. 

Most of the soil building prac
tices for whicii. payments may be 
earned by .Granite State men who 
cooperate is aimed at ; one of the 
following goals: improving of pas-
tore land, iticreasiug acreage of le
gume hay and the prodtictivity of 
dl bay lands, reforestiug pf hill
sides, and improving farm wood
lands. • 

A half mtlHon doUars te the al
lotment that conservation officials 
have deeded New Hampsbire as 
her share, in the money to be spent 
to improve fertility df the nation's 
soil.- Abc|nt 8,000 farmers of. the 
state are expected to sign up this 
new and improved prdgram and 
te^e part in some or all oif the soil-
buildjng ptacticM offered thenr. 

Qne' of the new pracMces ao-
ndhoced for the state ix the devel-
opment of a odmprehensive oonserv-
ktion program-for the farm.. This 
iodudes makinj^a map of t'bie farm 
and working out a form manage-
.ment,program cbvering a period of 
yearsi-_ 
'• The hew prOigram also stresses 

.orchard improvement an< t̂lui wood
land managemeat,' which ibclodes 
imprbvemeot cutting and thinning 
of weed trees, constrootio^ isilence 
for tbe purpose oi exlndin^ live-

ously; used for pasture, and plant
ing young trees. 
. The AAA program in this, state 
has concentrated on '^oil-building 
allowances and omitted diversion 
practices in the new program. | . 

"Althoughinany other partsof 
the cpuntry need less soilrdepie^ng 
crops and more soil.conserving 
crpps,'' says Director Kendall, 
"New Hampshire farmers already 

"' haye their land in pretty good bai-. 
ance. We don't need a general di-
versipn program, but in looking, to 
the future we dp need to maintain 
and build up. our pastures, hay-
lands, and woodlands." 

Payments which, may be earned 
for each of the varipus piractices 
will represent part of the cash cpst 
pf using the practice. For prac
tices which require lime Or fertiliz
er the paytnents will, be based on 
the aniount of the materials used. 
No farm will have an allowance of 
less than $20, this does liot mean 
that every soil bnilding payment 
will be at least $20, but that each"' 
f'lrmer who signs up under the 
program will have au opportunity 
to earn at.least $20 during the year. 

The list of siMl-btiiidinf .prac
tices and othcî  deteilsic^ the- pro* 
gram as it applies in New Hamp
shire were based on recot^mendao 
tioos of iPie state Ajrrtcnltorsl Con* 
servation Committee and-approved 
by Secretary of Agrionltare Henry 
A. Wa1Iaiee.>̂  

As previously aahonocedi. local 
adiuini^ation of jt̂ e progratn wî t 
be in. the hands'̂ oi' oomihittedii 
elected by-the, ^ihaers, I>at«k ot 
community Bieetioga.'.for. the pur

ls Ui|.jnssal qwnxstaaais oost of j'whlo'h bad cc^mhior dittsrehess. {stock fidm farm woodlands previ-

pose of electing offiei^.ifdn3>e ai>> 
nohnced soon. 
- ^or detailed^ informatioft eon* 

eerning the plan ft VreeomttijjaMtol 
thaf farhiers get hi toochwrMi ĵ lUBr. 
oottaty .sgrical̂ aijiragirtftj>" 

is* 
4 
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TANĈ JED 
V^itttES 

By-JANE LADD 
> MeClur* Ncwapftpar SyndlckU; 

WNOScrvIe*. 

: r n p ^ HE ofOee- was very quiet that 
: I , -morning. Colonel Gray nad 

l v gone away for two weelts and 
- •*" Judith Was done; This meant 

. plenty of time to tWnk, and thte was 
the test thing .Judy wanted to do. it 
was thinking, durhig. those dreary 
weeics since she had left Van, that 
had brought.her up against the dead 
waU of her present wretchedness 
and despair. .. 

• . At the' thne of her marriage she 
had wanted Van to buy a certain 
hew little suburban bungalow, set 

- in a grove of-silver birches, ana 
to keep her -"position in Colbnel 

';: Gray^S'law'«fflce:until;'it, *iB» :Pa»0: 
for> Van Insisted that she give up 

she asked tor none. At first She 
had no idea as to where she was, 
but after a white her surroundhigs 
becanie famUiar. The d d house 
with the windmiU—the duck pond 
. . , a grove' of- sUver birches, 
gleamed hi the sun and they swuhg 
into a gravd driveway and stopped. 
-rbdore her House of Dreams! -

The .spectecled yquth vanished, . 
the door opened, and Van come 
down the steps.. He lifted her bodily 
firom*'the cdf andlheld .-her" close. 
"Don't cry, Judy girl,'Mlie whis
pered, : hte own eyes sUspicioi'dy. 
suet. "You'rie home, now, you. 
know. Don't cry!" -"<-. 

" .The. roadster stood .ta the: driye-
aU day. -They explored the house 

. and Van told her how he had bought 
. it, and furnished it, andvgrown to. 

love it better than any other place 
ta the world. It Wasn't d l com
pleted; sonie tlungs he had left for-

-her.. "That Uttle room off burs, for 
instance," he explained. "I thought 
you might like it for a sewing room. 
. .- '.' It's^been*'a hiistje^"i^lie-'added,' 

^eaniOy." "'**rye "done i t aU "s'iirc"e" 
caUed.me.up and said 

ATTENDINQ^̂ Ta 
THINGSy^ 

. By ISABEL MOCHRÎ  
. m HgCior* N*««p«per SjraSlattSb 

• yfttvtarnaa. f. . 

rd^tlaaa 

It Payijto Advwtue 
JlyH.,WlVINaKIH9l ' 

•«aOtaMK«wmw'sra«i«»t«̂  

-«T 

>>>nr*ED, deat, if you *n ' t keep 
• • I vour playthtags:from under 

i foot, why ru baye ^ ,at-
{end to them.*'.J* Helen 

stepped over the toy trdn of ears ta 
her hurried effort to reaqh the end 
of the veranda and lode towards 
the newly planted garden, •'^lerel 
she exclaimed. "I thought sol 
Scratching up that seed agam! i n 
attend to that chicken!" Helen 
daried down the steps. 

Her four-year^ld son thoughtfuUy 
" iiaded lus tram of oars to one dde 
and in the sprtag sunshine of late 

whisked fhe child upstairs . 
Dorothy followed, teying to be 
brave. " - '. 

On the tollowing evenhig when the 
doorbeU rang, Dorottiy dragged her
self to the door. Mr. Elderbhrd 
seated bhnsdf. Ted betook bimsdf 
to bte own amaU rocking chair, 
which lie dragged to a position be
tween ms aunt's chair and that of 
the vteitor. The chUd seated hhn
self, dutdung a boz cover in hte 
'chubl^ hands. 

To Dorotl^,Ted's presence was a 
godsend, but Mr. Elderbird's eye 
indic'ated that the child was 

a!ilnd to fite eU peat.-
tohfaat*' V .X - • "'- -' 

"No." OQrotbF'«h<fltei« df̂ bbipg ; 
her eyeSv'*Wa mostaitjl^ rude to '1 
hhn. Put why—whar on earth Oaii't 
he see i;, eare orifftaS ffd hhat 
Wby doite ^ persist, hi 'CaWoft 
Aad, eh>Caiii" Shehegan to sd», 

^ just as a tired UtUe vo^aald! •'^ 
. rO'dght, AantteJJor'tby." _ , 

"Good-night,'sweetheart." Slie , u n « T •«« anytiiing yoi like you 
ktesed ttie rosdeat face ere Bdra J> amVdue todo V ' add. At 

rs to bed. bert Richards. ' ^ " . . .. 
"L«r you a hundred ihat',X do,̂ * 

respendedBeanr'Abbot ThSy had 
be^ discussing an "ad!' ta the 
"persond column" of the eventag 
paper stettag that a '̂ young widow, 
aged, thirty-five, desirdl tbe ao-. 
quatatanee of young man idth a 
view to matrimony. Widow, had 
twMity thousand dollars of her own. 
CaU at S5-Wed Twenty-somethtag 
Stred, 8 to 9 p. m. Strictiy busi-
neat—no triflers." 

At five mtautes pad dght Albert \ 
rang the doorbdl of a browxipstmie 
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her iob aOd thait they live 
They had compromised, temporari--
-ly.. Judith kept on w o r ^ g and they 
took a tit«r apartment. The subject, 
however, remataed'a sore orie; Thoy 
argued and quarreUed and fipauy 
Judith packedher trunk and went 
home. •• . 

But her wrath had cooled npw. 
t i f e ta Oie cluttered flat wasn't, 
-what it had been' ta her glrUiood 
days. She grew white and thta and 
took to crytag hersdf to sleep. She 
wanted Van. Last' dght .Was the 
climax. Her mother had a, sick, 
headache, BiUy had the chickenpo::. 
arid her father, tired and cross, had 
muttered . somethtag to the effect 

•that a married woman's place was 
i/itii her husband and that, if Judy 
didn't care about Van, he could 
probably find someone who would. • 

So to het other agonies was added 
the blight iaf jeSlousj^. AU night she 
tossed feverishly ahd now she sat at 
herdesk, heart-sick, her head buried 
in her hand?. Finally she drew a 
long breath and .capitulated. Lite 
in its present form wasn't worth 
living. Far tietter to abandon her 
own scheme of living and conform 
to that of the'man she had married 
—the msui she loved wiUi d l her 
soul. 

, Trernbltag.-i she. reached for the 
telepihone and dialed the .familiar 
nuinber. There was a palpitant 
pause, a phantom cli6k, the beloved 

. voice:"HeUo." ^ . .^ 
But suddenly her courage. failed 

her. She dodged the issue.' Panic-
stricken, s i i e ..mimicked the me- . 
chanical tones of the professional 
operator: "Tiii? is the repair clerk 
speaking. 'We are testing your Une.'! 

It wasn't pride that made her do 
it, only shyness, and for a rnoment 
she held the receiver to her ear, 
hoptag he might speak, again. He 
did—but not as she had expected! 
. "You sound like a very nice rcr 
pair clerk," ho remarked conversa
tionally.. "I think I'd like to meet 
you. Are you busy every night?" 

Resentment sent hor blood boiling 
through hor veins."'Her father was ' 
right, then. While she had been 
pining -for Van, he had been flirting 
with pretty voices oyer the tele
phone, smiling into swe'ot, perl faces 
in the street—perhaps even, from 
behind the wheel of his. ror.dsler 
down into close, inviting eyes. Well, 
she Would get even! Outraged dig
nity and a, passionate desire for , 
retaliation suggested the way. -, 

She laughed softly. "Not—every 
. night.' I'm biisy now, though. ShaU 
, I caU you again?" . . • 

"Please do!" came his eager re
ply. 

That night she, mapped out her 
campaign. She would tead him on; 

. make a date with him; meet him 
and confront him with his own per
fidy. „ -

It worked Uke a charm. > She caUed 
him every morning; carefully dis
guising her voice. She coquetted 
with iiim openly.as the acquaintance-
progressed, but he "was 'always; a 
gentleman. If he had to be a vil
lain, she thought, he did it well. 

"You're a pretty good repair 
clerk," he told her. once, rather 
WistfuUy.' "I thinlc ypii could mend 
broken hearte—and, goodness know 
m.ine needs it." 

For a week she refused his in
vitations for a ride, hardening her 
heart against the coaxing tones tliat 
had thrilled her so during th'e brief 

. sweet madness of her courtship and 
honeymoon; but, finally, on Friday, 
m a mood half pitying and half fear
ful, she yielded: 

""Ho'vTabout Sunday?" she asVed. 
He assented-joyfully. "A picnic— 

aU day! I'U take lunch — I've.a 
peach of k hamper." A sob caught 
her throat as she thought of the 
happy times they had packed it to-' 
gether: 

She was terribly apprehensive; 
now the time to meet him arrived. 

, They might have patehed up the 
fragmente ;of .their Jife-'together, 

.' once. Could- they—after Sunday? 
Shedoubted. • . .' 

At 11 o'dodc she s^ood at the en* 
trance to the ArbOTetdn, looking for 
the shabby roadster that had whirled 

• her away one jii.utiimn night, witK 
Van, straight to paradise. Present-

' ly she saw it, but stopped, abruptly, 
her hand upoh her hieart. For fhe 
driver, who gbt dbwn ndw and came 
to meet her^ wasn't Visin.af all, but 
a tiiihyotmg idi'ap in glasses with 
a tri«adly but uncertata smile. 

. . "X think you're the young lady 
r m supposed to ineet," he-said. 
•e^an sent m e . We're to pick htaa 
OP teter. B's all-right, vou. know-^ 
teve hte^ca*.? "^Her terain didn't 

' ~ * ^ M ^ tobefUOetionhig. Like a slcep-
walfeer ,She got ,lntO, the car. 

itiiifsm a- qaeec ^Us> Van's mes-
- M H ^ . - a M n d jisMUiHaBatisa aad 

you were the telephone repair clerk 
testtag the Une." 

They were-dtting on the daven-. 
port, her head on his shodder, and 

•she looked up at him.with wonder
ing eyes. "How did you know it. 
was me?" she asked.' ; 
- He hugged her tight.:"You've got. 
a funny trick, honey," he chuckled. 
"When you're exdted ypu can't: prcK 

- nounce a word beginntag with ^'r" 
withbut putttag a p ta frorit of it. 
Yo'u sdd, 'Thte te the p^repair clerk . 
speaktag' and then I knew." 
.They ate their dinner On Uieir 

oWn gray patated table, and scon it 
was dark, and tinie to go. They 
stood-on the porch with the moon
Ught poiurtag down on the silver 
birches, and Judy sighed. , 

- "Coddn't we stay here tonight, 
. Van?" she begged; "I'U telephpne 

mother. I—I can't leave it!" 
There didn't seem to be any real 

reason against it, so tliey went in. 
.'dgata. and closed the door. behind 

them, and, their arms around each 
other, climbed tho stdr.' But on 
the threshold of the Uttle room 
next theirs, Judy halted her tall 
young husband, and he felt her 
trembling against his side. 

"I—I'm gotag- to give up my job 
at the office. Van, dter.aU," she 
murmured unsteadUy. "Dr. Crant 
thinks I'd. better. And . ' . - . I 

. guess we won't have this for a saw
ing room, dear. We'll paper it With 
those adprable bunnies. and. kittens 
—and put Mother Goose p-rhymes—, 
aU around the waUs,*' 

China Moves to Limit Its 
'People to Two Names 

It has been common practice for 
Chinese to have as many nariies as 
they please, changing them as their 
ambitions or state pf mind change, 
but cismplications which iarls|̂  in of-, 
ficial, records hove led to a move
ment for restriction. The ministry 
of taterior has requested a revision, 
of the Chinese civil code to limit 
,each person to two.names, an ordi
nary name and. a courtesy name, 
states a Shanghai United Press cor
respondent in'the New York Times. 

One of the most serious idifficd-
ties resdting from spur-of-the-mo-. 
ment name^anging arises at elec
tion tihi>e. 

Another compUcation is the rê  
fusal of a Chinese to accept a court 
summons issued in bne of his names, 
which he vows is neither his family 
nor courtesy name. 

Many educated Chinese have as 
many as four or five names, plus a 
number of literary pseudonyms. 
Government officials also adopt sev
eral names, as in the case bf Gen
eral Chiang Kai-chek, the nation's 
"strong man," who also is addressed 
as "Chung-chen" by friends who 
wish to show respect for iiis posi
tion as president of -the c>;ecutive 
Yuan. The late Dr. Sun Ya^sen, 
founder of the Chinese republic, stiU 
is referred to aS "Chung Shan," 

At birth a Chinese may bs named 
after an animal or bird, or accord
ing to his' Weight, pr the order of his 
arrival in the family. When he en
ters School he gete another name, his 
"School name," and a few years la
ter he may adopt some sucli name 
as "Tscrig Kuan" (Conquest of the 
World), or "Kuo, Liang" (Pillar of 
the Nation). In- maturity-and old 
age his philosophy changes, and so 
agata does his. name. 

bouBedhesighed'a] 
'.'If daddy forgete to bringhbme 

that diicken wire and attdid.to the 
new runway, why ru>.attend to 
him!" Helen's eyes snapped whtaiT 
sicdly as she.breatl4essly moimted 
the'stiBps and went inside. 
- Ted nodded solenmiy. liien be 
heard a Ught step. Tumtagfhesaw 
hte Aunt Dorothy, coming, up the-
path. She was twentyrohe and Uved-
with tliem. Ted rushed, toto- her 
'arins. ' • -' • • 

Presently Tom HUte hustied tato 
Helen's welcomtag ktes and cordial
ly greeted his steter-ta-law.-Then. . 
he caiight.Ted up ta his anns as 
fhe child potated gleefuUy to a roll, 
of chiclsen wire which Tom haid set • 

, d o w ^ . ' . ' , • " ' - • ' . i « . ' X ' 

Alter supper Helen aind Toin, seat
ed' ta. the breakfast nook, became 
abs6ri)ed-ta a discussion of houser 
hold matters. Ted sought hte trata 
of cars. Dorothy, sterttag for her 
room, turned back when the door-.. 
bell rahgi 

"That's Mr. Elderbird, I'U bet," 
grimaced Helen'. . 

, , "I suppose so," Dorothy an
swered perplexedly. Then softiy she 
ran towards Ted, catchtag hte little 
hand. "Come with Aunt Dorothy,, 
dear, and taUc to Mr. Elderbhrd.," 

"N04 don't want taUs tV dV bird." 
. "Oh," gasped Pbrpthy,. "whp 
said-^—" she glanced reproachfuUy 
at Tom, who grinned gmltUy. "Just 
let him hear your dcknames," she 
warned qdetly, "and you'U never 
get those letters of tatrbduction.'' 
i Tpm shrugged good-naturedly. 

Dorothy demurely admitted the 
large, complacent Mr. Elderbird, 
who was about fortyfive, with og
ling eyes and dyed hair. RepresS-
tag a weary sigh, she ushered her 
wealthy caUer-into the livtag room. 
She knew the ltae of taUt to which 
she must listen and give evasive 
answers, untU she could get rid of 
him -without tavoking his displeas
ure. He was so influential, so able 
to hasten Tom and Helen along to
wards Easy, street. .' . — 

Then, as often before, the doorbeU 
rang agata. 

Dprothy flew to the door, this time 
greettag Carl Kennedy, twenty-two, 
alert, eyes of keenest blue and hair 
of reddish sand color. He scowled 
when she murmured. -"Mr. Elder-
bird's here," and coldly CivU was 
hte recognition of the bland visitor 
who occupied the biggest and most 
comfortable chair. . 

Dorothy steered conversation into 
general channete. Mr. Elderbhrd ap-
piarently enjoyed Kennedy's iU-cpn-
cealed jealpusy, the younger man 
every now and then stifltag some 
remark he had almost said aloiid. 

When finaUy Mr. Elderbird, with 
^ a fareweU smirk, bowed himself out, 

Carl exploded: 
"You're afraid of hurting his feel

tags, you say! What about mine? 
I've reached the Umit! All I could 
dp. to sit jiere and. not land him 
one in th'e jaw every time he leered 

Ted rodKd ta sUence. >> 
Mr. Elderbird desired hte throat, 

apparently determtaed to ignore-the 
fchUd's presence. "Have you de-
^id.ed. Miss Maiet^-Obrotby^it yiou 
•wUi permit me-^wbat your answer.' 
should be?'V 

"Why, yes — no. . 1 me«m TT you • 
s e e - ^ ' - . • • • . . : ' 

Ted stopped rocking with an ab^ 
rtiptaess that opportunely- diverted 
hte aunt'a. attention. He gave her 
a fleeting, hSlf-guUty glanee, then 
qdcUy-turned bte bead towards the -
caller, upon whom-for a. Secpnd'-
the. chUd's dark eyes rested .accus-
tegly. A chubby fist then shot up
ward ta tiie air and the patated. box 
cover was brought down forcibly 
upon the knee dC Mr.'Elderbird — 
ctepl 

"Tedl" exclahned Dorothy. 
Mr. Elderbird grtoned condon-

• 'tagly. 
"You here ev'y dght l" Ted's 

' voice piped. up. Dorothy, gasped, 
then started an animated conversa
tion. ! 

Whack! Agata a sharp blow on 
Mr,. Elderbird's knee — another —. 
foUowed by two swifter and more 
sttagtag raps before. Dorothy codd 

: seize the beUigerent Ted. Bht hte 
. tpngue she codd not control. 

"You here ev'y night. 'V^a' for? 
Aunt Dor'thy don't Uke you!" 

Mr. Elderbird bit his Up.,"Is.that 
true. Miss MlUer? "Tie frowried. '• 
. "Go 'way!" shriUiffTed. ' : 

Dorothy's eyes were downcast. 
' '/ShaU I go?" denianded. the 
visitor icUy as he rose to hte feet. 

Silence. . 
"And not return?" 
Dorothy nodded. -
He went. 
Three days later,- at sunset time, 

Carl Kennedy drove furiously by 
. the house, eyes strdght ahead. Ted 

saw hini and shouted joyously. The 
car slowed up. Backed. • 

"HeUo, ,Ted!" cdled Kennedy 
huskily. His eyes softened as he 
cast one sidelong glance towards 
the house. Ted scrambled up: on the 
running-board. 

M-Why you nbt here ev'y night?" 
Carl wtaced. "I—er—" 
"01' bird—'at's what daddy calls 

himi-risn't here any more." 
"W-h-a-t-?" 
"I'tended to it." 
"Huh? You — attended to -r El

derbird? 'What yisr mean?" 
."I 'tended f hhn. C'mon, Carl." 

Embroidery Old as Tt'eedle 
Embroidery, which consiste of a 

desi{^ or decoration worked with 
thread on a piece of cloth, is as old 
SS the first needler-The Greeks, As
syrians, Babylonians arid Persians 
covered themselves with erifibroid-
ered cloth and even went so far as 
to embroider their tente and horse 
blankets. Durtag the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, -the Englteh had an "em-
broideiy craze." .They enibroidered. 
everytmag from, book covertags and 
pUrses.to wtadow shades; i. . 

. • • / . . ' ' - • • . ' • . 

Women iised-Cheek î lnmpers -
. Cheek 'plumpers were used.-.by 
many - Amisrican- and- -European 
women less, than a eentory ago. 

They .were two 'hollow; sUverbaUs 
that, when placed ta each side of 
the mouthi rounded' out flabby cheeks 
arid-smoothed out man^ wrinkles. 
A -connecting wire,' worn under 
the -tongue, held them. In place 
so the wearer Oodd telk and titter 
Without danger of choktag to death. 
-̂ Corner's Weekly..-

i?.^?'^."? 

.*' ' Bad. Egg. 
The ' soUdtous waitrese ap-

proaihed the "young diner. "I for
got to ask you," she said, "if you 
wanted your eggs tumed over?" 

' 'Sa good idea," replied the boy. 
"Sua fetst to tiw minsmat" 

at you!" Carl had jumped to his 
feet and began striding back and 
forth. Suddenly he went to Dorothy. 
In gentler voice he pleaded: "Say 
that you won't let Elderbird caU 
here again—to see you personally, I 
mean!". 

"But—iilease Usteh—" 
"Oh, perhaps you do like him?" 

an ominous note In hte Voice. , 
"You know—" 
"I know that you allow hirh to 

call-^" taterrupted the tempestuous 
young man, "pretending you can't 
get rid of him. Certataly looks as- if 
you cared somewhat—" 

"Carit"-
' ' "—else ypu coddn't endure his 
presence. Very, well! I'm doijiel I 
quit!" He flung himself towards 
the door. . 

''Please—Cd-ll'! she begged."Just 
listen!" 

"Never agata!" he hurled mock
ingly; and the front door banged -
after him. 
. O n stertied tiptoe Helen came lo-
witrd Dorothy. Ted; deepy-^ed, 
.trudged behtad.. .•, 

"DarUng^ wHat's happened?" Hd-.' 
en's arms closed aroiind Dorothy's' 
trembUng shodders. 

"We—quarreUed, 1 guess. An^-r. 
Carrs gone^forever!" 

"what do-you mean? Carl's crazy 
about you!" 
., "Not nowV ,Because-^f Mr: - SSl-
derbirdJ» '•'' , 

"Sayi -Haven't X sdd d l akml' 
we don't care.whether that-ridh old 
guy ever tatrodiices Us to hte big* 
bug friends or not? Tom's smart 
enoiigh to go on hte own. We're aet 
gotag to sacrifice your- bappCMiii' 
jud to flatter Mr. Elderbird. Tbi^ 
wodd say so, toe, if he weren't 
sound asteep. I do wteh," siSs 
rajhed dy "jotfd Idnw i»esk ay^ 

Town Criers Are Still 
Heard in French ViUages 

The town cridr with hte beU has 
virtuaUy • disappeared, from Eng
land; but what corresponds to hint 
ta France has survived more gen
eraUy, especiaUy ta the country dis
tricte. Thte picturesque figure goes 
about weartag a- shabby cap of 
semimiUtd7 design, and a -leather 
baldric with a brass plate on it as 
hte sole uniform over the clothes 
ta which he tiUs his Uttie plot of 
lahd. However, he has duties and 
they consist of viUage policemdi, 
biU-sUcker and frequently bieU-
ringer for Sunday church and daily 
angelus. 

If tiie place te larger than a vU
lage, the "Tambour" may be a 
separate ofUcid. Iri either case. he 
can be hired by private persons to 
make commercial announcemente, 
or to proclaim lost property. Thte 
strange semi-ofUcial te ta ddiger 
of dteappeartag. .The authorities 

•are thinking of changtag hte pro-
fessiohd association from the drum, 
or beU to the microphorie, when 
loud speakers wodd make hte voice 
heard at each 'of the cross-roads 
where he has hitherto repeated his 
niessage to the countryside.-^. Los 
Angela Tunes. 

nesses. Onthe oUier side of ̂ tiie; I 
brown-Stpne ntension diother/office ( 
building was ta'proce8.8:pf--.erection...vj 
Thte seemed to be the only dwelltag [ 
house on that Side-of the street for ! 
hdta blbek, so Albert was sure he ^ 
hsid made no iodstake. ; .s ; j 

The dioor was oi?ened by .a trhii; v 
mdd. "-I--er'-̂ camie with regard to » 
the advertisement;" ihedteted Air i 
b ^ , rather .taken, aback by the 
generd' ap^iirance of thie .tatieripr' 
which the opentag of the doibr dis-,, 
clbsei^it was so conventiorid; so 
everythtag but What one: wodd. ex
pect ta a hPuse where a wpman was 
waittag .who had 'ady'ei^ed^for a 
husband; -"What name,. shaU I 
say?'? tacjdred the mdd. Albert's, 
hand moved toWdrd hte card case, -
but he remembered hhnself and re
pUed: "Mr. Smith—John Smith." j 

Presen"^ there appeared ari ex- 1 
ceedtagly. pretty: yourig -woman, 
who, it she was thirty-five, teoked-' 
at lead'.flve years yoimger. j 

"Yon came aboiit the adyerttee- ! 
ment, Mr.—er—Smith?" she said ta 
a catai, melodious -sroice' which ab-
sblutelir thrUled the adventurous, 
young man. j 

"Yes, Mrs.i-er^?": I 
"CamweU," said she,, regardtag ' 

hhn with a irather curious lo6k. 
"I read yotir advertisement Mrs. 

CamweU," went on Albert, "and ; 
am of the .̂optaibn'that we might— 
er-^ome'toi sbme agreement." 

"I sincerely hope we may," re^ 
pUed the lady.. "I have hadjTQuble 

. enough over the matter. Just what 
have you to propose?" 

"Why," repUed Albert, sUghtly 
flushing, '.'as to the twenty thousand. 
doUars—I, of course—" He was be
comtag so "flustrated^* under the 
young lady's steady gaze that he 
was hardly conscious of what ha 
was laytag. 

"Twenty thousand!" excldmed 
the lady. "Oh, it wiU T\:aa, up to 
much more than that." 

"More than that," thought Albert, 
"and such, a woman—and she adr 
vertises for a husband! What skel
eton is lurking in the background 
to cause such an anomaly?" . , 

"Now if you really mean to take 
the contract," she resumed. "I want 
you to know aU about the matter. 
I have had So much trouble-^and 
by the way—why do you caU me 
'madam'-, and 'Mrs.?' I am Mtes 
EUzabeth CamweU. And inow with 
regard to the contract for complet
ing the buildtag next dbor." 

Albert's head was ta a whirl. "I 
guess I have made a mistake," he 
spluttered. "Got the wrong adver
tisement—or the wrong hous&-ror 
soriiethtag." , 

"Do you mean to say," demanded 
the la(^ sternly, "that you did not 
come about my advertisement for a 
contractor to complete my unfin
ished buUdtag?" 

Albert got his wite together. I 
"'Why, yes, of course I did," he re
plied. "1 am Mr. Richards" . 

"The maid said Sniith," taterrupt
ed Mtes CamweU, 

"She made a mistake," returnied 
Albert decidedly. "She '•misunder
stood me. I represent the firm of 
Bedlow & Forrest.. If you wiU ktad
ly give me an outl^iefof the situa
tion I wiU have one of our men ex-
ariitae the work already done and 
give you an. estimate.'' Albert had 
suddenly remembered that his 
maternal uncle was Bedlow of the 
firm of .Bedlow 8t Forrest, builders' 
and contractors. Here was a chance 
to throw bustaess ta hte uncle's way 
and, at the same time, to improve 
his acquatatance with the charmtag 
Miss OunweU, who, he soon discov
ered, was ari orphan with no-near 
relatives. 

They talked for nearly an hour, 
not only of' the bdldtag bustaess; 
concerntag which Albert did hte bed 
to conced hte ignorance, but of 
many other agreeable thtags. As he 
Was' leaving Mtes CamweU said: 

•iv̂ Tei: W.y-:':...y'.^^i^^mn' 

'l%im:i' 
•i 
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Call on 

W . C Hills Agenqr 
Antrim; Ni H, 

R CarlMuzzey 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRljMi' N. H. 
Price* KIght., . Drop 

' postal 'eariii 
me a. 

; Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: , 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND . 

Mortuary 
Up.to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere (Quality and Coits meet your 
own figure. 

t e l . Hilbboro 71-3 
, . Day or Night 

Pafait BOB Is Laadmark 
- The.fainous landmark ta Boston, 

known as the "Boston Ston^" is an . _j ^ .,. . 
•old paiat mfll, which was imported^"By tiift way,.wfUi regard, to tiiat 
from Enî and about tbe year ITOÎ  edvertisdnent—are you sure you 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greehfield 

Aiictioneer 
. Property, of. all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
JPhone.- Greenfield S4-2I 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly ' 
In Town ClerlT's Robm, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to transr 
set School District businets and to 
h^ar all partiee.' 

MYRTIE IC. BROOKS; 
ARTHUR J. KELL£;Y, 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 

: Antrim School Board.. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th«> Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on. Toee
day ev«riirig o( each week,.to trana-
HCI town busines*. 

'M'e«t.i.-gs 7 to. S 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
QtGR M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Seleetmea of Aatrin. 

.' \ 

by a painter vriiohad a little iShop 
on. Marshall lane. Xt eondsfk of ;a 
rdrndstone, abottt. two feet fii dUm-. 
eter, whteh waa the î riailer . of 
"muller," and a stohe beaea^. The 
stone was rolled bade and forth.to 
the trough'hoUowed out ta Ohe'slde 
ot the larger Stoae underneath H and 
thus ground the pdnt. It' has the 
words, "Bostbn Stohe, 1737̂ " out to 

'Itedde.. • • , ' ' •• • •' .. 

got the right bouse? 
"Absolutely,'̂  re^ed Albert: 
"SeeatiSe," Said she «dtii a eu-

'rious' twhikle to her eye, - "I also 
read.tiie papers—and there te a 
mSfrimohial agdiey to thajt office 
buUding next. door. Qood-nigbtf Id 

AdTCitlsing 

.'''''''Sbeoid'Nei-''IHdd.'-i-'''''''.' 
" W e should not yi& too far to 
the authority o( yddfa;"-saUm Bo, 
the aajte ot Cbtoatowai^^.l joto. 
my yopng hesSiew>:ixoo.80o,t lh:ihe 

. laaduttog sport oL-Ute flymg^ fisw 
ean X command bim- to fbOew bgr 
exampfte and stady the pree^^ of 
OoaftlciUB?" 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and infloenec 

?iiis'y's^?^tr '̂'''S;'s;«»* '̂<'<>°»^°^^^^^ » T '^' 
h«*i. from liim BMin aaot*l.tmA. 0088 i&an who sooks to enlarge hjs 

trade,recognises tbe fact thai ad* 
vertising is a legitimate expeiilM 
It is not the cbespest adverHcbt 
tfaat pays the best. Sometin^lli 
is the highest priced .newi 
that .brings the largest n^t 

hesr from him agato soen-U-and, 
to nidto a lohg story short, Bedlow 
ft Vtaiast got-the contract • snd At 
bdi got tite 'girL 

•}. •yy-yiUA msl^sst 
L':..i^teti"ssy-Jsks tsices everythtog 
"Hitodlyj", •; ^ 

itesi he-was tovited to a btnise- ^ ̂  ^ , . 
wsn^ng. party and he toOk akng tn the aav«rtiser» "̂  
•MsTwo'BiBS and 4 box ofn' - Z^,^ id^rar^nhM'^' 

it 

i. V, 

? 

ki& 
1 ^ ^ V AV.. 
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-^?P'J^H«*«» **«.'«»»« win; sponsor a 
^ Wss^fngton's Bhrthday Bal|,atAntrim 
'TowiT haftflHdw -̂  eventog.^.'Febniaty 

'h'ls';VMW tfsoii; oMikiieii^tefc - Xd 
niasloB,̂  Adalto 50 cente eadi; GUI < 
Ann^l^ spectators 25 cents."'^are' 
will be tfaree spedd -danee nnmbers 
by Mtes Uae u d her dandng elase. 

Tea. per eeot of the proceeds ot thte 
djdcs wili be given to the loeal Bed 
CroSs' tor flbod reliet. 

ABnlova wrist wateb, valned at 
25 dbllaia, will be given away at this 
dance. 

"Sunny Acres" Pre
sented by Seniors 

"Siinny Acres",, tbe Senior 'Class 
play for 1937, W8i~'pr¥a'(̂ nted'- a't-Vtbe 
town ban last .Friday evening, Feb-
rdary 5. The play was a soeee«s in 
every way. the ball being well filled 
and the partieipante . all took their 
parts very well; Mrs. Lanra Mac-
'Lane, df the high school faculty, wbo 
coached the play, was presented ..a 
bouquet by the members of the class. 
Following the play dancing was enjoy-
ed ti]l'42.o'eloiBk. The play and dance 
netted the class treaanty $107.00. 

Those taking part In the play- are 
as fdlows: • 

Glen Dixon, who buys a small.farm 
In the country—Vernon Brown 

Narcists, bis hocfiekeeper <— £2na 
Linton 

Mr. Toliver, tbe real estate agent— 
Theodore Canghey 

Juditb Sbepard, a country g i r l -
Virginia Worthley 

tl / * 

tpLR. Mee^ With 
Mrs; Fraiik Wheeler 

Introduce Bill in Le^lature to Create 
J a New Department of State Police 

Molly Atkea Chapter, D.A.S., met 
witii M W Fraak Wbeeler Friday at-
teniooa, February 6, with Mrs. Gbat-

ssr '^:: 
Delegate and Alternates.jto the,Cen-

tlneatol Goiy(ress in Wasbingtea tbe' 
week of Apri) 19 .were deded.., 

Hadisoa's Admtefsttation, .tfae. topie 
ter stndy period, was l^ven by Mts.̂  
Swett. " /' ^ 
' Five dollars was voted to the Red 
Grots for flood relief.. 

Onr prograifa on Valentine's proved 
most interesting: 

Roll Call — Verses from Valentines 
was answered by dl Daughters pres
ent; 

Reading—The Saint's Progress, by 
Mrs. Alice Hurlin; 

Two sketehes—History of tbe Val
entine, byJfrs. Chaffee;, 

'History of'Saint Valentine's, Day, 
•byTMiesrNicholat.-••^•v^--.r-v-i;v;-r;-:•.-•••:-

Reading—'"Going Courting In Seven 
Generations", by Mrs. Alice Hnrlin j' 

Song— Love's Old Sweet Song, by 
Mrs. Butterfield. 

A social .bbnr and refresbuients fol
lowed tbe program. 

- Ethel B; Nichols, Publicity. 

Homer Pembleton. from whom the 
farm Is. purchased—NealMdlett 

Lncy Pembleton, his wife -r Nina 
Rpkes. 

Selma Potter, Agatha Potter. Callie 
-Potter, middle-aged country "girls"— 
Judith Pratt, Mabel Kendall,' Dorotby 
-Bfrown''';.-'̂ ''̂ "'̂ ""-'. ' •*i"-'"'"^" ','" • . 

Eliiot Warren, a prospective buyer 
of the farm-^Neal Mallett 

Miriam Warren, his wife — Mabel 
Eenddl ' 

The long-wdted bill ereattng* a 
de^arffiient of ̂  state po91ee' has 
m a ^ ito appearance in the Bouse, 
uSbder.'the name'ot Fred T..'Wady 
idgb'ot Miitord'who stetermiFit.^ 

y f f l t s , n o g : a y a ^ t e jojhe.^Sfc. .hfJs,^Ue&ting.oidjant0.fi]aK^,«ML .finuw 

•ete-the- artmlntetrstlon' •measiBre 
which had the endorsement ot Glor. 
Francte P. Murphy. 
^ " ^ e proposed law re^tleoted Qov
emor Murphy's well-known vtews 
on thte subject, and^as forecast In 
hte Inaugurd address, It te based 
upon a traxisfar of the' existing 
state highway patrol to a new de
partment especially created tor 
thte purpose without^requiring the 
appropriation ot addltiond ttmds. 
The introduction ot thte bill repre
sente another step by the govemor 
toward carrying Into effect the 
various features ot the compre
hensive program he has In mind. 

,WonId Provide Compact Unit 
'With the highway patrol there 

would also be incorporated in the 
Department o l Stete PoUce' the di-
vidonoteriminalinvestigatipn and 
fUTidrprihting noW conducted und
er the supervision of. the; attomeyr 
generd, thus making, the neW law-
enforcing body a' compact, well-
rounded unit from the start. . 
, The act bears the ^short titie, 
"State Police Act." It calte for the 
creation of an. organization the 
members of which shall be ex-offi-
cio constables through.the state. 
The duties wodd' be to patrol the 
highways,' enforce~~traiiic ana au 
criminal laws of the stati ,̂ bii& un
der the law they wodd possess ho 
authority to seirve civil processes 
nor ^ act within the limite of anjr 
city or town havihg an organized 
police force except on request of 
the town or upon order of the.gov-

, V * » t V » V » V ^ V « V V « « V V V V V V » « « « » « « « « g » « g g « « g g » g T T M « T » » g 

Daniels' Black Emuision 

Worth Its Weight in Gold 

For Chutfh or Cold 

AN-rRIIV/l 
tt. E. Daniels, Reg. Dffiig t̂»Aiitfjid:i, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BUBNEBS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone <>4-3 A N T B m . New Hampshire 

• » * « « w » « » » v » » » g » * v « i » a M 

••' » « * w e « « « « » « « » a a 

Marcel, Finger aod Comb 'haviog 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatmente 
Facials, Mantcoriog, Pennanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shop|)t 
jSmeson Block 

Aotrim, N e w Hampshire > 

Matpaerite C J i o w a r d 

Wilfired Gradnate 

Fog Appointmente 
Fhone 1^3*2 and 3 

. J , ,^a . . a , . . aa . i i ^ . i . i > . *e 

ernorĵ , -̂
The executive heiod de-of the 

partment te a superintendent 
whose appointment is to be madie 
by the govemor with the advice 
and consent of the. octmcil ahd who 
te to serve tintil he te seventy years 
of age br te removed for cause. The 
only qualification set for the supef-
intendency s that a canddate to be 
eligible must be a citizen of the 
United Stetes. 

The act establishes the dejf^i^ 
ment in a thoroughly businesslike 
manner^ accprding ,th% superin
tendent broad .powers to fik grsides 
and ranks; to deteimine standards 
of hedth^ education, training and 
experience and, with the approvd 
of the governor, to set the salaries 
pf the personneL As te ci;stomary 
in all well-organized police departr 
mente; the suspension, discharge 
and demotion of dl employees te 
left entirely to the discretion of the 
superintendent. 

An interesting providoni in con
nection with the training pf the 
personnel, te the pro^^sion that 
such training facilities as may be 
developed in the department shdl 
be available under reasonable reg
ulations to any locd governmentel 
tmit in the state In Other words, an 
opportunity te afforded locd police 
to attend state poUce schoote and 
to participate in various phases pf 
the training schedde. 

Anbther feature which shows 
that 9, good ded of thoi^ht has 
been devoted :to the preparation of 
thte theasiure te the provteion that 
any fee for the performance of an 
act in line of duty or a. reward for 
the apprehendon pr ° epnvlctipn of 
any person,, or fbr the ..recovery of 
any property, may not be retained 
by ihe members ot the state police, 
but must be pdd into 'the staiti 
treasury. Tfae same te true of dl 
fines and ^oste assessed in any 
court as a result ot the efforte bf 
^ t e pdfee. .• -

Tbs bill provides tbat aU ot l^e 
eqiiflpment and records ot the dtvl' 
sion of investdgatton Jin tiie office 
ot the'attomey generd shall be 
transferred to.the new department; 
as dtell aU ot the motorcycles, aur 
tomOblles. and other eqdpment 
now In uise by the highway patrol. 

Funds tor the operation of the 
new. departinent are . largely ob
tained by arranging tor the' anr 
nual transfer to It by tbe stete 
tteasuiyr oot ot moniea eOlleeted 
1^ the Motor VShide X)martment 
ior re^stratlon and llciSnsbig fees, 
fb^ sum of fliw,O0iD wtdeh->amount 

the examiners ot the Motor vehl-
,de Department assigned to high
way patrOL Xn addition, the 

of - - e t t f i l ^ ^ investt^&on 
wedd-be'ttauafSKisd -tcr-ttr-deg-
partment of state pdlee. 

Proviston te made In the law tor 
cooperation between the stote po
lice and otheit police departmente 
and tbe law enforeeoaent agendes 
ot the federal govemment but thdr 
use ta cozmectton with strikes or 
jidustry tenot permitted exeept by 
authorization ot the govomor.' 

The enactment ot siteh a law has 
long been turged by reddente hi the 
rurd and recreationd areas who 
have felt the need ot poUce protec
tion. Various bilte have been intro
duced in the past but. as Oovemor 
Murphy stated In hte inaugurd 
adress, these were nearly dways 
planned on a scde which was too 
expensive for the taxpayers or too 
compUcated to meet the approvd 
of.the Legidature. 

•the meastffe- presented today te 
the simplest that ha^ ever bedi 
presented. It esteblishes the de
partment as a minimum strength 
in line with the gbvemc-'s theory 
that law-making ,as in so many 
other undertakings, "we ought to 
learh to creep before we try to 
walk." Manehester tinion}. 

[iss Susie C. Clark 
Dies in JElopkinton 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish" : 
1= and Game Conservation OBicer 

Well our Old friend the conserve-
tion fdlow Dayid M. HopUns ot 
Oreentidd has a new hoU>y. Mow 

Is gehig back as^tar as 1913. Thte 
yearinrhaunriiBtrtiBt"aaa h<jr 
promised me that he will get over 
SO snapping turtles out ot Otter, 
Zephyr and Sunset lakes in that 
town. 

'William E. Curtis ot Saneodc 

of porpoisss suddenly appesred af» 
ter small tiSh. HO w a s i n the een- , 
ter ot the chase A tbriUjtor al i te- ' 

'goes shSinxi^'tBfli 
wa Hfflf'BWntHHBr 

' MiiS Susie Clara Clark pasted away 
at Hopkinton last- Sonday, Febraary 
6. She was the daoghter of Barry 
and Mary (Day) Clark, and a native «*'<^« tft̂ forlte ^^ hiave come 
of Anirim. MiM. Clark attended An- th^'Wh hi flne diap^. _^.,., ; . 

. , J J U U • ..u iWell, we have heard again from 
trim Mhools and made her home w i t h ^ ^ ^-^^ ^^^^^ j , ^ ^mgo, , ̂ f 

Chester, now hunting shelte in the 
ocean' off St. Petersburg, Fla. The 
other day he had qdte a thrill. He 
was wading about a mile from 
shore up to hte watet when a sehopl 

her sisters MisBes Lois and Margaret 
Clark.at Antrim Center. §be is also 
survived by sisters Mrs.. |Cate.Loveren 
of Antrim and Mrs. Mellle Damon of 
East Bridgewaterl Mass. 

Services were held from tbe home 
at Antrim Center Tuesday morning at 
10 .o'clock, with Rev. Williani McN. 
Kittredge oSBciating. Cremation took 
place at Mbnnt Aubarn Crematory, fol
lowing the services. After cremation 
the asbes will be taken and baried In 
tbe family lot at Maplewood cemetery. 

"Thru the Valley of the Shadow" 
Written by her sister, Mrs. Nellie 

Damon in meniory of Miss 
Sasie Clara Clark -

Thru the valley of the shadow. 
Like the birds go home to rest; 
So our loved ones go before us 
To tbelr long etemal rest. 
We are ealled upon to part 
From the friends who have been with us 
And our way seems drear and dark. 
But to those wbo.go before ns 
Is but given perfect rest. 
And onr hearts thus oyer-shadowed 
Most believe God's will.Is best. 
Safe in her Creator's keeping 
Wbo has given her relief; 
'Tis only we are weeping, 
She rests in perfect peace. 

PostoflSce Prepares 
Illust. Stamp Book 

brings down the seeond bobcat In
side ot a numth. Thte time tt was 
a nude 19 lbs, He says there are 
more to follow. 

Mr. Remidc, the representative ___ 
from Bristol, introdqced a bill thteL^jj^ 
week to pay a bounty of titty cente 
tor hedgehog heads instead of the 
present boun^ of twenty cente. In 
hte country as well as other parte 
of the state they have done a great 
ded of daniage to fmit trees, build
ings and shmbbery. All the clubs 
in thte neck of the woods are for 
a higher bounty. . . 

A bill te in the hoitee and senate 
tb-havean'openrseaisoh oh fOsces 
from Sept .ist to March list. Thte 
bill has the QIC. of the Poultrymen 
The Trapper and the Fox Htmters 
so it should have ' clear sailing 
through both branehes. It te ex
pected to become a law this week. 
You fox hunters wateh the papers 
for the outoome.. 

Did you know that yoh can deer 
proof a hound of any kind. Tdce' a 
littie of the. musk from the boot 
pf a deer and rub it on the col 
of the dp^ three times a We^ie^r 
two weekis; After that he,;^!^ iiay 
ho attention to a deer-^^^ti . 
. That Odden ^ | ^ pontest all 

over New Engtenffltias got a lot of 
towns'a r a r ^ t o go places. Sonie 

tion ot sheus at us %A iseMHi 
A tew wed» ago wo asked tf«a|;-

one raised mink Jn tfite stBte,;Wdl 
here eomes a card trom, Benjamn 
E. Farr of Salrai Depot wbo raises 
dark eastem mink. Xhermaa^ftom 
Ooftstown please x^stm fiais\ aboye 
address. 

Chester Whipple ot West^BIndge 
has a bunch'of smaU pnppw.that 

make wonderful watchdogs 
when they grow up. Part of tbe Ut
ter he will give to good Itomes. 

Members of the Florida Andubon 
Society have Just takei| a survey ot 
the b*rd lite in that state froih the 
ate and they report that the num
ber ot ducks thte year te about 
10,000 and geese iSOO, compared to 
5p.()00 ducks and 5,000 geese a year 
ago.. That's spmethixig tb' think 
about. Five years i^;o in the same^ 
area they found over I,oo6,g0o'' 
ducks. Some loss. 

A few years ago some popalar ac
tor or aetress wonU. get the styte 
of a certain breed ot.doig!: Tbday 
the doggy wprld te led by the: bf fi
e ld figures.'ot the Am^can Ken
nel .du^<^e largest htonher of re-

bf a ciertaln breed teUs. 
Fistory. The Corker Spanid leads 

list and has tor the past year. 
The Boston Terrier is a close sec
ond. The Uttie beagte hound has 
Jumped from way down.the list up 
with the topnotchers. The racing' 
greyhound almost unheard of a 
year ago te coming up the list fast 
as a very pppular dbg.. 

From Mr. Stickney, the secretary 
of the Nashua I ldi and Game club; 
comes a membership card for 1937. 
Thdiks. 

Npthing is sdd about the heavy 
loss of'wild life. In that westem 
flood.'Too busy saving human Uves 
to bother with.the Wild life. 

Much hiterest te exhibited lh the 
booklet which the Postoffice De
partment te preparing to issue 
which WlU cirry Ulustrations of aU 

[postage stamps ever issued by the 
United States. ' /• 
.. Heretofore the • rdes. against.-
siSixnp Ulustrations have be^n al-̂  
most as -rigid as those agathst re
production ot ..the design of . our 
currency, and were based origlnd-
ly bn the. theory that to perixUt 
such Ulustrations might encourage 
counterfeiting. 

The result has been that stamp' 
catalbgues pubUshed here have 
earried IUustrations of only a nihxsr 
or portion Of the stamps and shbw-
ied ho part, bt the central design. 
OoUeetors have . been 'seriously 

$500,000 Soil Pror 
gram for This State 

' Boasting many new and simpli
fied soil-building practices and.' of
fering greater financial help to the 
farmers of New Hampshire, the 
^937 Agricultural Conservation 
Program Was released late last 
week from the Washington oiSice 
of the A A A, according to an uh 
nouncemeut made today by Direc
tor J. C. Kendall of the New Hamp 
shire Extension Service. ; ' 
. JMpst of the' soilbuilding prac

tices for which payments may be 
earued by Granite Stete men who 
cooperate is aimed at one Pf the 
following goals: improving of pas*, 
ture land, increasing acreage of le
gume hay and the productivity of 
ail hay tends, reforesting of hill
sides, and improving farm wood
lands. . 

A half miliion dollars is the al
lotment that conservation officials 
have deeded New Hampsbire as 
her share'in the money to be spent 
to improve fertility pf the nation's 
soil; Abbot S,6oo..farmers pf the 
state are.expected to- sign up' thte 
new and improved program aind 
tei|ce part in sope or allof the soil-, 
boflding .practices offered thSm. 
^bne of-the new practices ao-

n.ouoced'for; the state it tiie devel-
opmebt' Of a cothprehensiye conserv
ation program for the fSrm. Thte 
jochtdeS niaking.a map of the .farm, 
and working out a. farm msnagie^ 
ment program.covering a period of 
y e a r S k •* •;•'";'**, •*• 

The new pregram also, stresses 
orchard improvementand.tfae wbod-
land fnaoagement, whidi < indudes 
improvement cutting and thinnrng 
of weed trees, cbnstroct^ooidf fence 

. ^ 

V-

h a n d t e i S ^ i h idtttityhig i i a e s to't«« porpose of exlndihg live. 

ously used for pasture, and plant
ing young trees. 

The AAA program iu this silte 
has concentrated on soil-building 
allowances audi omitted diversion, 
practices in the new program, t 

"Althougii many other-parti of 
the country heed less soil-deple^g 
crops and more soil-conserving 
crops,'' says Director ,^endall, 
"New Hampshire farmers already 

"(have their lahdlh pretty good bal
ance. We dop't need a general, di
version program, but in looking to 
the future we do need to maintein 
and build up onr pasttiresj hay-
lands, and wPodlands." 

Payments which, m.ay be earaed 
for each of. the variotis practices ! 
will represent part of the cash coSt 
of osing the practice. For prac
tices which require lime br fertiliz
er tbe payments will be based on 
the amount of the' materials used. 
No farm will have an allowance' of 
less tban |20i this does not mean 
that every soil building payment 
will be at least $20, but that each •' 
f'̂ rmer who signs up under the; 
program will have au oppbiluoity 
to earn at least $20 dtiring the year. 

The listi of soil-bnildiog prac
tices and other dettiteof the .pro*-
gram as it l i l i e s in- New Hamp* 
shire were based pW reobihmenda-
tions of Qie stete' AgricaUotaiCoB-. 
serration Comniittee and,approved 
by Secretery cSAgricttltnre.Henry. . 
A. Wallace. ; 

AB presdoosly :anttonoced,. local 
administration ofthe prograin .will 
be in tite bands of coonnittees 
elected by the- farnterk .̂  .DtUeS of 
oommnoity meetiags -for the par* 
poseof decAogjoflBcerawillhe an* 
noanced .soon. > > 

For deteiled information, ooo* 
cemlng the, plan it isrecoaiawndeJ 
that fermers get In tooeh with Huk 

Is iBn.jmUmt siprmrtmsfn rnnt n* wMoh had otitr mlnnr dttfersaess.|stock from farm.woodlaadfpre^* cottaty sgricaltuiiirHintt.-
' t' • - • • « • • • • '••» J 

' aJ^ 

1 -i «.'£''. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE FEATHERHEADS Br Oitonw 
/ A L L R i S H T — 
' s o AHEAD—AT 
.LAST A SPARK/ 

o p MANHOOD.' 
POMY WANT •. 

ME TO VV«>RK 
SO HARD/ 

*Sno Sleep iq^ /j^mtf 

S'MATTER POP—Mentiph This to Your Folks, Kids 

MESCAL IKE sy s. L. HUNTLEY Such Is Life 

Lollj^ Ga^s 
* LOOK: AAE -rviosê  
UPSTICK PaiwTS ON 
JWK (.KADIMft MStM-T, 

MJCU.,1VUI.TS MV 

ati. o, a fit OBM) 

FINNEY OF THE FORGE Br T*d OXouUia 
e >, Woun >lnw» Ck. 

BRONC PEELER — Home at Laat 
•lH6*e vJooOft rtuvr 6 E riANTtO -
pQ ELSE IM Ipco.— 6UT jT ALL 

HAPPENED e iGHT'FbCe MWE(2y EStS. 
•— M 6I2UB STouE OFF -m* f^RC, 

A N ' A uof* sHcfT JIST AS rr 

—©UT- ''DAD ©uen I t " N E L L I E -
Hree VIE IS-7>JECE'S KLmLe. 
MOMESTIEAO -TWAT I AINT SEEM 
SINCE i;ftST FALL* VS»6'LL FIND 

AMVftAcaTsiT 
AWAV Fteon -TH' 
<?ANCH AN' "fHAT 
NEW HAND w-na^MP-

BLItHECS— 
BAH,' 

GOOD -reiT 6 A C K « 
\M6oNNA LiKt 
tMis «ouTuor. 
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rooD C O O K I M V / 
iM' Neeua OP soMt^woPta, 

•reSSAK WTO MY CA6IH — 
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VIHEN 
W I P E 
SHOVELS 
SKOW TO 

SHAME HER 

Î 4B T)OBSMT 
AUWAVS 

€er THe 
PRiFf 

By C M . PAYNE 

In the Bag 

'^PREARAMQEJ 

— Bur 
WSAPP€«^ 

By FRED HARMAN 

The Curse of Progress 

m 

E^ 
Tbe Ring: and the Hat 

"What do you mean when you say 
your hat is in the ring?" asked the 
anxious inquirer. 

"It's a phrase that implies defiant 
courage," said Sehator Sorghum. 
"You toss the hat into the ring onfy 
after you have passed it around and 
gathered enough campaign contribu
tions to give you some poUtical au
thority." 

Hard Work 
Two wives were discusstag their 

husbands' distacltaation to work: 
First Wife—My husband sells bal

loons when the circus comea to 
town. 

Second Wife—And mine seUs 
smoked glasses when there's aa 
eclipse. ' 

Boom for One 
Hotel Manager—I caught the bell

boy standing on a chair looking 
through all the transoms. 

Guest.—Did you flt« hhn? 
Hotel Manager—Surel The chair 

wasn't strong ttnpugh to hoU botb 
ot us. ' 

JOST ORE HOSE Br OWYAS WnXZAMS 

r«»n«KKorcooMC» «Ksitcit<cMWtin>5 romumtunoo, xecstaiiadmsmad 

sMbiannjdp K-
wo HMem oaa. Mto, 
N e w M 
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MtOCt 

mStSSiSSi^ TeSSt^ ' ^ ^ « « « 
imtsa »awita.aa»iaiii;»^ 

First aad Last 
Baggs—Happy ' are they who 

lobk before they marry. 
Boggs—Yes, and overlook after 

they marry. f 

Farslihted I 
Gamekeeper (to friend who has 

missed a rabbit)—Why didn't you 
shootthat rabbit? 

"I didn't see it till it was out of 
sight." . • JJ 

perhaps Zou l̂l Laugh 
' It Isn't atrue storyi and itlsn't ~ 
origtaal, btit so many people have . 
told it to me lately tbat I'd like 
to share it with you. 

A shiftless character in a small, 
town had done a haultag job for 
one of the citizens, who asked for 
an itemized bill. A few days later 
he received the followtag state
ment: .--•--I 

"Four, comes and four goes at 
four bits a went."—Cleveland 
Post-Dispatch.' . ' / 

ANOTHEB View 

Employer—You want an ta
crease ta salary? 'Why, I've been 
thtaktag of taldng you' tato the 
firm.. i 

Employee—Under such circum
stances I should be firmly opposed 
to any increase ta our runntag e » 
•penses. - ' . 

So That's Who ^ 
Passenger (to cook on ship)-* 

Tell me, sir, are you the mate?,. 
Cook—Oi'm not. Oi'm the man 

that cooks the mate. , 

Two of a Kind \ 
Ogdenelle—The boss says that 

when he was a boy on the farm 
they had a mule that was just 
like one of the family. 

Shacklefltz—Yes, and I know 
which one it was. ; 

Completely Snbmerged 
O'Brien called downtown to see 

Mrs. O'Connor, to tell her that 
her husband was locked up for 
betag drunk. 

"Why didn't you bail him out, 
man?" 

"Bail him outJ bedad, you 
couldn't pump him cut!" 

jCet LUDEN'S 
Menthol Cough Drops 

1 . Clear your head 

2 . Soothe your throat 

3. Help build up 

YOUR ALKALINE 
RESERVE Sff 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
PMrUsit. Real relief quickly br uslnc our 
preeertpuen Mlye. Sold on MoheyBaek 
guarantee. FuU. InformaUon free. Kar-
woee, F. O. Bos Ke. tll6, aavaUBd, OUe. 

C a o s a a o o ^ of the WORLDS 
T I M B S Q U A R I * N I W YORK 

A plMMSI, qvM, reflMd betel 
beoMtipocieMreeM, geed feed 

f9ajSOssias « 3 J 0 
Moid. 

WOODSTOCK 
.«Mn.t«ie« Itaes l«Mn 

OMetSaetl" 

"Quotations" 
One (hould giurd •gaiiitt preach-

Ins to yonag men ihet (ajceeM, is 
the enttomary materiel eente, it Ae 
aim of life<—<4ifcerl £iiuteiii. 

What we need ii aot lew et the 
national tpirit, bnt more of it; not 
lets of the seid' for nadonal uiier-
eata, bnt more/—ITiUiam 5. Borah. 

Unleta Enslead and Acaeriea i&ad 
together there will be diaoa ia tisa 
world.—Iiody Alter. 

There la a large differeaee ha-
tween leitnre time, sad idle dtaar^ 
rioinio..H. I* Guirdie. 

tiiaa will Bertr eoBoacr deeth, for 
death is SB esiaBtial dura«t«r-«f em 
tfdt^-Dr. Ataidt CirrtL 

TUa life is not dM pisyf eidy.Aa 
tehesnaLp-J. S. ShortMiMe. 

Mi^iv:tXii:>;.i^ki^^ : ,M Ji'ici 
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AveU Uahealtby Ory Alr~Keep 
; Badfaitor HamldlOer Faas 

Filled With Water. 
\ 4 ANY. winter colds are caiised 
*J* by hoti dry air ta the home 
^nlle tbe seasan for burntag the 
tinaaee Is on. Heat, of course, 
absorbs the moisture ta tbe air. 
This hot air also dries out and 
damages fumiture. 

You can easily and taezpe&slvely 
provide for air-moisture by keep
mg. a "pan humidifier," or hot 

Water pah, filled with water ta 
each room of your home. Designed 
to bang oiit of sight on the backs 
of radiators, these pans fumish 
-water that cah be evaporated by 
the radiator heat and provide mois
ture for the air ta the rooms. This 
prevents the air from becomtag 
too dry and lessens tbe =hance'of 
catchtag or spreadtag colds. 

Warm. air heattag plants are 
equipped with humidifier pans. AH 
you have to do is to keep them 
filled with fresh Water. 

Copyright—WftU Serrtee. 

Fasces on Our Dimes 
Our ten-cent coins were designed 

three years before Mussolini and 
his followers adopted the fasces 
as the emblem of Fascism. The 
fasces on our dimes are emblems 
common to works of art. The fas
ces were the rods made into a 
bundle to enclose a protrudtag axe 
and were bome by the ancient 
Roman Iictors tb execute the judg
ment of the magistrate. 
, Adolph Alexander Weinman, a 
native of Ge'rfiiany and a member 
of the United States Commission 
of the Ftae Arts, ta 1916 designed 
bur ten-cent pieces and the fifty-
cent coins. 

MOTHERSI 
mw 

FREE! 
TUST (end vt yoar 
" same and adorea 
aad we^ill Knd yoa 
thii •ttnetive growth 
chut vrithout eoet or obligation. 
Yoa tadc it oa tbe wall u d keep 
a pennanent record of your 
ehild't progreea in height asd 
weighU U'l 62" long, 2H" wide. 
Made of durable vellum. May 
be uaed for aeveral efaUdtea. 

We make thU abaelaxayfrt* 
rcrjoit to let yoi} kaow aboat 

h^tMU 
je for a 

hee CMId'a Giowtli Chart today. 
We win alao ladade a leaeraoa 
tne na)ple of Sanael. 

-Iha pule NenRglaa eed 
.wilh ttae BMty, Sttay tatte 

aad Oder fcseved. wiite fer a 

SUNSOL P R O D U C T S 
Oi . i l t j i i oo i ' . - i . Tt-iiri. 

KILL THAT COLP 
BEFORE IT STARTS 
Keep beweb epeo; Doa't 

1 oreraat Gelplesty ei reaL 
At fint rien effoalchhiff eold 

f Ilka 2 Laae'a Cold Tableta. 
Pleaaaalte take. Be awe to 
get pink pdla ta ihe yeUow 

LANE'S 
COLD 

SORE, RHEUMATIC 
MUSCLES 

Bs*e to be amearcd oa every xew boort to be 
cSaetlTe. Tbe aew treataeat for aore, aehlag 
n^abAlleoelCaPoroatPUater. tbatitan 
ea BatQ paia ia all goae. Oae Alleoek'a Plea
ter iaiU dayi aad daya witbont fnrther 
tboa^t. Tbe Uood ia seatly, drawn to the 
paiafnl rbenmatle area, aad the mnada are 
B m g e d aa yon move, ita rubbtag. Methias 
rna^er itleky. AUeoek-a U pliaiut. Euy 
•a. easy eS wbea pala.ia.coae. S,mUlioa 

WNU—2 6 - 3 7 

DOUARS A HIALTH 
'ilM tooeeillal petsoa is a hesld^ pcN 
soa. Doa't let yevsdf bs haadia^ped 
by tide heedaches, a shwlah eoaditioa, 
storasdi "aenrcs" aad odm daagerooi 
sigaiVirem scidlty. 

jMitiMism roR HiAiTii 
ISiattiMi titt ociglBal a i^ of Bngaeda 
b wdb iocm, aeatrafiaet stonsdh adds, 
i ^ gdelc, piaistat efiaioadea. Eadi 
wafer «{aals 4 teaipooafiils aiOc of fluf 
aMh.Tssty,teowa0e,3k<cfl0eeTUf when. 

Jack Curley 

• New Terk VaiC.—-WNU Serrtee. 

jack Curley Takes 
You on a Joumey 
Down Memory Lane 

taeh Curley,'-famed- tportt •pntaeter,-tt 
Hugh Brtdiu/t guett columidtt today-
Flashbacks to this old dayt contancd 
occasionally in tUt cclumit, he tent, have 
caused kim to go wandering doiin to 
memory laite, too. 

B y JACK CUBIiEif 

W HEN Farmer Bnms, wbo died 
reeeatly, nmg ia Dan MeLeod 

nnder another name, against Frank 
Gotch, a lad from. Humboldt, Iowa, 
the two wrestled oa a ehider damp 
baek of the round house for nearly 
four boors. The best the world beat
er MeLeod got out at if was a draw. 
It took Goteb several montha to 
get rid of ttae ashen etaders under 
his sUn. 

Do you remember when: Eddie 
Sentry won the world featherweight 
champfonship? He kn(3cked out Ben 
Jordan of England ta sbcteen rounds 
at Tom' O'Rourke's club ta New 
York City . . . And when Terry 
McGovern knocked out Santry at 
Tattersall's ta Chicago ta five 
rounds? 

Some of tbe world's greatest 
flghts: Jimmy Barry versus Casper 
Leon. Tommy Ryan vems Tommy 
West. Joe Wolcott versus Kid La
vigne. Abe Attel versus Owen Mo
ran. Frank Slavta versns P e t e r 
Jaekson. Peter Maher versns Joe 
Goddard. Pedlar Palmer versns Ter
ry McGovem. Jaek Dempsey ver
sus Fred Fnlton. Gene Tnnney ver
sus Jack Dempsey. Jim Flynn ver
sus Carl Morris. AU these fights 
caused gossip tor years. 

Johnny McAvoy, one of New 
York's best rtag referees, rode as 

a jockey ta Maspeth, 
L. I., years before 
he refereed at al
most the same spot. 
Stai^ord W h i t e 
never missed a box-
tag o r wrestling 
ringside at the old 
Garden down in Ma
dison Square. Harry 
Thaw came to a l l 
the wrestltag shows 
in., the new Garden 
up to the time he 
settled ta Virgtaia. 

Another old timer missed at all the 
rtagsides is Jim Villepeague. He al
ways bought two seats and occu
pied both. He weighed 335 pounds. 

For ttae flrst time ta many years 
a wrestltag show was staged re
cently ta the Olympia Stadium ta 
London. Several wrestlers familiar 
to American mat andienees partici
pated on the bill. Carl Pojello, one 
of Ameriea's persistent challengers 
who seldom gets bn a eard, Jour
neyed all ttae way to Liverpool, only 
to be tnmed away and not allowed 
to land. Some previons tacome tax 
tronble was ttae canse. 

Frankie Neil, one time bantam
weight champion, came from South 
of tiie Slot ta San Francisco, His 
dad, who managed him, was some
what of a soapbox orator. He was 
a racetrack bookmaker and when 
betttag was slow on the ponies, he'd 
bellow across the betting rtag: 
"Who wants to take $1,000 against 
my boy Frankie?" 

'Dad tookFrankie tô  England for 
a twenty-round fight with Jem Bow
ker. Of course the sluggtag Ameri
can flghter lost the decision. Dad, 
who was one of the early "We wuzz 
robbed" barkers, yelled all the way 
home. Chicago heard his voice when 
the ship was ta the middle of the 
ocean. 

"Wbo was the referee?" Dad 
Nell was asked. "I don't know his 
name, but he was Some bnm bar
tender," yelped baek Mr. Neil Se
nior. The bnm bartender taappened 
to be Eugene Cori, millionaire stoek 
exehange member aad oae of Eng-
laadli greatest arbiters ta all box
ing history. 

"My boy ebased Bowker all the 
way," added Papa NeO, '̂aad whea 
I remoBStiated witb the referee, 
•he ehirped baeki.lf yen sboel at a 
biini aad aalss hlai, ttaat eoimt< for 
the bird.'" 

Ftaally a boxtag scribo asked Mr. 
Neil what ehanee Abe Attell had 
with Bowker. (Attell waa then the 
acknowledged fastest and cleverest 
115 pcitmder ta Am.erica. But the 
Neils and Attels were swom ene
mies.) "What?" roared Mr. NeU, 
"Abe Attell's ehaaees with Bowker 
—Gee whizs—Attel wouldn't hit hhn 
with a handful of shot." 

That settled NeU's clahn of an 
unfair decision ta England. 

Xfairty-twe years ago George Baek-
easehaudt wrestled and defeated 
Ahmed Madrali, ttu Terrible Turk, 
at Olympia Stadhna la Leadra. 16,̂  
OM speetateis crowded the areaa. 
On the flrst paU for a flyiag mare 
hold Baekeasehmldt woa ta less tbaa 
fhre miaates whea he palled Mad-
rail's ana oat (rf MeMt 

NOT IN THB BOX SCORE: 

A L LANQ, trataMT e( Freddy 
«eele, refers to the werM's 

mWdlewetgtat duwiplaji as VFIA-
eake.'^. .Ftaa Caristadt, geaUe for 
the. Norwegiaa Toners, Is one ot 
ttie few seeeer stars iriw wear spee* 
taeles aiille playtag. Aad be al
ways has smaebody staad by 
wttb.a spare pair Jost hi 

Univeraity of Oklahoma wrOMlera 
have a Uhgo all their own. A "Mus
cle bead" is a wrestler and a 
"pinky" is a Wrestler out of con
dition. . . High<lass trataers such 
as Hhrsch Jacobs and Bert Mitchell 
give their riders few tastructions. 
It's usually the phony trataer-touta 
who whisper sweet nothings ta the 
jockeys' ears WbUe paddock yokehi 
gape. . . johnny KUbane, the. for
mer featherweight champion who 
now manages Jimmy Vaugbn, is 
a versatile geni Recently be sec
onded Vaughn ta a bout with Freddy 
MUler at LouisvUle and then 
jumped in and refereed the semi
final between Freddie EUer and 
'Henry.'.Firpo;; 

The Yankees bave an eye on L. 
D. Meyer, the T. C. U. ead who 
seared all his team's pdnts against 
Marquette im New Year's Day. Tex
ans say the yonngster is even bet
ter at baseball than footbaU... I4ke-
wise tbe Senators are antielpating 
the'rush by a year or two while 
gastag longtagly at Alex Campanas, 
N. Y. U. freshmsiB... Joe MeMan-
ns, wbo plays sneh a tidy Inside 
left for the New York (soeeer) 
Amerieans also manages the Brook
lyn (basketbaU) Visitatiotts. ; Burly 
Ty Anderson is the Chtag Johnson 
of the Atbmtie Ctty Sea Gnlls. 
Like the Ranger veteran he plays 
left defense and also like ttae Bang
er veteran tae brtags down ttae 
bonse every time tae goes down ttae 
lee.-" 

Ed Wade, whose two potats aft
er touchdown won Utah State the 
Rocky Mountata conference footbaU 
title, also is center oh the-.basket-
ball team which met Manhattan 
at Madison Square Garden recent
ly. He runs a turkey farm on the 
side. . . Kent Ryan, captata and for
ward of ,the same team, is reported 
the greatest athlete ever produced 
ta the conference, whUe the only 
extra bid for fame that oan be 
thought up for the other forward, 
Shelby West, is that he is mar
ried. . . Blessed Event, an E. R. 
Bradley horse that once held a Hia
leah Park track record, was left at 
the post and beaten 100 lengths ta 
a $1,500 claimmg race the other 
day. . . The Atlantic City Audito
rium, home of the Sea Gulls, is so 
large that 1,500 customers can 
be accommodated for wrestltag 
matches ta a separate arena buUt 
on the stage. 

Beeanse some friends read too 
hastily BIU Barfleld, the once great 
Tiger Uneman, wants to go on rec
ord as saytag "I think the Prtace-
ton freshman footbaU team of 
1940 contataed the best material 
that I have seen on a freshman 
team at Prtaceton in many years." 
. . .'Bobby Kerr, former president 
of the MetropoUtan (soccer) leagne, 
now is dotag notable work as head 
of the Empire State Junior league. 

Btag Crosby has an Argenttae 
horse called Subvedo, who ia sup
posed to be able to 
rtm a mUe ta 1:35. 
Even Bmg doesn't 
believe that, though. 
. . . Harry Lenny, 
manager of Ray Im-
peUitiere, is'̂ an ac
complished pianist, 
preferrtag the clas
sical to the .more 
popular swtag mu
sic. . . Dan Parker, 
the sports evangel
ist, also is a piano 
player of n o t e 
(more than one note, ta fact). 

Jack Bales, the former Prtace
ton footballer, brings word from Co
lumbus that Charlie Beetham, the 
unlucky Ohio Stater who should 
have been an Olympic half-mUe ace, 
is gotag better than ever. Beetham, 
who should be an important figure 
ta the big meets later this wtater, 
now assists himself ta getttag tato 
shape by runntag up the Ohio 
State stadium steps. 

Al Laftta, the promotorial genlns 
behtad the world's bowltag cham
pionships, totes 323 ponnds on his 
six foot two-taeh frame and is the 
heaviest man on the aUeys. He 
tlirows a 16-pomid baU for a 190 
average bnt averaged 205 while win
ntag the EDu' tadividual title. . . 
Dave Shlman, one of ttae maple-
erastatag stars of tliirty years ago, 
now is a successfnl bnshiess maa. 

Joe Humphrey's favorite song, 
which he used to stag ta his high 
falsetto voice, was "The Rose of 
KUdare." The night when the late 
and greatest of all' sports an
nouncers arrived ta Detroit to an
nounce the Johnny Risko-Tom 
Heeney affair bis baggage consisted 
of One clean eoUar and two packs 
of cigarettes. Incidentally When Joe 
—Al Smith always caUed hhn "Jo
sephus"—was achieving fame, a 
great quartet of announcers were 
StiU ta their heydey. Fred Bums 
and Johnny Dunn passed away 
years ago. Only C!barley Barvey 
and Pete Prunty remata of that old 
bunch now. 
. Most frieads of Geae Saraiea rate 

his final rooad ot M ta the USX aa-
tloaal epea bis greatest' goUtag 
feat, bat Geae himself has a softer 
spot for the foor birdies he got oa 
ttae last fonr boles ot the ACoa Cal-
ieate opea. . .The S6 bronght Urn 
$1,000 ta eash, bnt tbose foor birdies 
eamed him tbe targest gelt prise 
ever woo-|10,000. 

Btag Crosby 

joys aad TriboUttoas et a Trailer 
No. 1—Why Folks Leave Home. 

BBEAEING the ties that 
constitute a definite address, 

tearing out the roots that fiz 
upon this earth an old home
stead, auctioning the lares and 
penates that have been accu
mulating foir a lifetime, nearly 
a million ohce^anchored home 
dwellers throughout the United 
States are now occupied with 
preparations to take up the 
Bedouin life on thef endless 
trail hither and yon, wherever 
the spirit listeth and the auto 
camps are disposed to offer the 
best accommodations. 

My first experience witb a con^ 
erete illustration of the possibUities 
ta connection with the rolltag dom-
icUes.now betag buUt at the rate 
of half a milUon per annum takes 
me back to Watertown, N. Y., a 
week prior to the recent presiden'̂  
tial election. Three mUes out of 
town I came upon a spacious traUer 
coupled to a low-priced car parked 
ta a grove of ptae trees. An elderly 
woman was mendtag a chUd's gar
ment. Beside her sat a husky mon
grel dog with quick eyes and good 

.teeth. I stopped to make an taquiry. 
"Sorry not to help you; I'm a 

stranger here," she repUed, "just 
another stop,ta my long touf;~Shan't 
see it ever agata, I don't suppose." 

Unmistakably New England. 
From what state, I taquired. 

"New Hampshire bom, educated 
ta Vermont, moved to Matae and 
niarried when twenty. That was 
forty-three years ago. Have t w o 
grown sons ahd one daughter, aU 
married and tadependent of me, and 
five grandchUdren." 

A Wandertag Widow. 
"A widow these three years. Hus

band left some tasurance and a 
nice old homestead, with which we 
had our hands fuU for twenty-five 
years. I simply couldn't stand the 
place after he had. gone. And so, 
one mornmg without asktag any
body's opinion, I went down town 
and bought a smaU car, which I 
learned to drive; a matter of two 
weeks, with reasonable Safety and 
comfort. You'U never know what a 
joy it was to get away from that 
bouse where I slaved and cooked 
and dusted for nearly forty years, 
looking out on the same garden, the 
same picket fence and the same 
neighbors; and heartag the same 
gossip. Sakes aUve, you'U never 
know." 

Dropptag the garment ta her lap, 
she eyed me criticaUy. 

"Oh, yes, I know aU about the 
smaU town program. What did you 
do with your problem?" 

"Sold the old homestead, auc
tioned oS the worthless accumula
tion of household effects, bought a 
traUer for $900 and went on the 
road, taktag with me on each tour 
a pair of grandchUdren and Bamey, 
my watchdog. I'm on the way South 
and wiU catch up with warm weath
er before the next President has 
finished his plans for rebuUdtag the 
White House. 

Two children, a boy and a girl ta 
their early 'teens came out of the 
wandertag bungalow to remtad 
grandma that the lunch hour was 
approachmg. 

"Yes, my dears," she said, put
ting her sewing aside, "ta a few 
moments we wiU sit down together, 
not forgetttag Bamey." 

Costs $100 a Mmth. 
"May I ask what is your budget?" 
"About $100 a mohth covers 

everything. No rent, no taxes, no 
servants. Only food and gasoltae. 
I do aU the cooktag, buy fresh 
eggs, fowl, vegetables and fruit 
from the farmers, drive my own 
car, halttag when and where I 
please at a cost never exceedtag a 
dollar a week for parking space. 
When anybody asks more, I go my 
way to a more agreeable landlord. 
I look forward to ten more years 
of traUtag with my grandchUdren, 
who wiU know more about the Unit
ed States at the end of that time 
than I knew when I was ta my 
statieth year. As for myself, I am 
a healthy and contented woman, 
glad to be aUve and without the 
shackles of a fixed place of resi
dence and aU that it calls for ta 
monotony and responstaiUty. Won't 
you jota us for lunchieon?" 

A hundred yards down the road 
I tnmed back to see the free and 
tadependent trio wavtag farewell, 
grandmother standtag between the 
two chUdren Uke a sUent figure 
". . . upon a peak at Darien . . ." 
These are the new argonauts for 
whom the trails are already broken. 
To'them the potats of the compass 
mean nothtag. Guided only by the 
heart'a desire, they drift, disdain^ 
tag aU sense of direction. They are 
the whimsical wanderers gathertag 
ta their chariots for a crusade, the 
precise nature of which is stiU a 
mystery. WUl they find the prom
ised land? Who can say? 

So, ta an eamest effort to shed a 
modicum of Ught upon the subject, 
I am off tor a two months' tour on 
the traU of tha traUers, movtag Uke 
themselves wherever the mood ia-
vites and the story unfolds. 

•—wmfServlee. 

That Intrigues 

THIS is the problem: Sister 
wants to entertata the Girl 

Scouts, it's Jule's tum tc have the 
Bid-or-Bi club and Rose insists 
she can't put off the Laff-a-Lots 
a mtaute longer. And each of 
them has just flnished a new dress 
and is anxious to wear it for the 
occasion. 

Sister^s Choice. 
Sister's bit of tatrigue is, as 

you cah see, a dress worth want-
tag to show off (Pattem 1223). 
It is made of velveteen this time 
and a Uttle later on she's'gotag to 
blossom out in a bright crisp gmg
ham version for school. The smart 
CoUar, flattering flared skirt and 
puff sleeves are good reasons for 
this frock's popularity. It comes 
ta sizes 6 to 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2^ yards of 39 tach ma
terial. 

Jule's Entertalntag Dress. 
Jule knows a neat trick when 

she sees one whether on the table 
or ta a page of fashions, and she 
didn't miscue ta choostag Pattem 
1998. She'U wear this snappy 
shirt frock when she's "it" to 
entertata and because she chose 
broadcloth it wiU look more trig 
and lovely after each washing. 
The diagram shows why a few 
hours is aU that's needed to sew 
this grand number. You may have 
it ta sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 
4% yards of 35 inch material. 
With long sleeves 4% yards. 

They didn't beUeve Rose when 

she said she made this startltagly 
pretty dress (Pattem 1224). She 
did though, even the buttoiiholes! 
However, the same stuhntag effect 
can be had by sewtag the buttons 
on for trimmtag only. The ele
gance of the princess-like Itaes, 
the eclat of the heart shaped 
sleeves and withal its ease of 
construction make the queistion 
read "How can I help but make 
this dress?" It is avaUable ta 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). 
Size 14 requires 4% yards of 39 
tach material, plus % ysurd con
trasting. With long sleeves 4% 
yards required. 

New Pattem Book. 
.Send for the Barbara BeU 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select-
tag designs from the Barbara BeU 
well - planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Interesting and exclusive 
fashions for little children and the 
diflUcult junior age; slenderiztag, 
weU-cut pattems for the mature 
flgure; aftemoon dresses for the 
most particular young wonien and 
matrons and other pattems for 
special occasions are all to be 
found ta the Barbara BeU Pattem 
Book. Send 15 cehts (ta coins) 
today for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Pattems 15 cents (in coins) 
each. 

0 Bell Syndleato.—WNU Serviee. 

PIEASI ACCEPT 
THIS /^llf,x^&!fi^ 

4-PIECE SILVER SET 
for only 

25c complete with 
your purchase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye 

Tto lovely pBreanTW-platedSet-taitfe, to B. T. BaUitt, lae, Dept WM, SW 

ottie^piredwrigB is offered a o l ^ t e Set wfll Naeh'yea premptly. poatan 
« t jroo te t«y the pore bn»U ^ lye peM. YooTl thaafns £ r tlie S t aadfir 
^<''L°^^.!!>^o*;*£^!^K^*«ly«/or CSodaeiag these b n & ^ f j * t O ^ 

7ea*re tried one of theee b«aa£^ 

M M te Gat F M T Saiwp & ( 

aendOeWd tea aay eaa of Iffe ehem 
at right, wtth 2Se (to corerT 
BsOiag^ete.) wMhyeori 

T t A R 'OUT A D V h R T I S t f.; !: N 1 A S A •;; E 

O U R readers should always remember that oor 
V / community merchants caiinot afford to adver
tise a bargahi unless it is a real buiehi . Tbeydo 
advertise bargidns and tudi advertWng nieans 
money savhig to tiie people of the commanity. 

sa 

;:&5'-ii; 



THE UfTBIK BEFOBTEB 

I 

You' l l went o ' . r co i i / (o.'/ely gif| 
• for, "thoobiect of your.aifectibns." 
W'e suggeil . . . 

G F 
:H.0SiERY.: 

Becauseits famed c.ualiiy w i l i w in 
her. Because she'll love its sheer-
ness, its dul l , rich beauty. BO.-TUS9 
tho chprmlrtg tj i i l ' //rap is o V u l -
onlino in itself. V^'o'll Lc. -jl d lo . 
cfsist you' in rraifirig.ysi.'r ! ';-IGC-' 
l ion. Csrrc.'.t .-lo'// sfi.sJ^^i'in :':'.jor 
chiffons dnd scmf-service. . 

§1.00 per pair 

Place of the Signal Fiie 
By Clyde Franklin Berry 

Near the top of Crotched mountain 
in Francestown, as on tnany other east
ern peaks, is the ancient signal iire 
place whiuh was used by the American 
Indian in conveyink iniportant infor
mation to their respective tribes. At 
this particular place the ledge is deep
ly scarred and colored by.the heat of 
many fires: 

' Where rises a bold rocky summit 
In the realms of the wind and the sky, 
la a record in stone, 
•I'o the riabble unknown-
Just a place where the eleroerits vie: 

Per adventure 1 came to find tt. 
This old Indian signal fire place, 
Its primordial light. 
Both by day and by night 
H^d protected the strength of a race. 

With eye like the eaglc^. the red man 
Scanned.tlie distant horizuns to Iearn 
Any sinster clue, , 
And his Bashaba knew 
They were ready, should signal fires 

,burn. 

ail|r Antrtm arjwrfrr 
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Published Every Thursday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPXIPN BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . |2.00 
Si>: months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . --5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Birtlis, marriages and death'no-

lices inserted free. \. -
Card of Thanks 75c each; 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 5 . 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Enuertainments to , which an -ad
miwion fee is ciiarged, must be 
paid for at regular ^advertising 
rates, except when all of the prmtr-
ing is done at The Reporter:office, 
when a reasonable amount.of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounding towns as ^ e l l 
as Anirim. . . . • " • • 

Obituary' poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

tot responsible fbr errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Xotica of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you irotild 
i'Mail Us a Card at least a week her 
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 
Winslow Sawyer spent the week 

end at bia home bere. 

. Mrs. Hattie Peaslee is visiting in 
Greenfield for a few weeks. 

John Munball and Archie Perkins 
were in Bedford on business Tuesday., 

Mrs, Frank Dole hais returned" to 
Viss Neilie McKay's after spending a 
three weeks' vacation in Burlington, 
Vermont. - - •-

Uiss Mary Munhall has been stay
ing at the home of her cousin, John 
Munhall, while recovering from an 
attack of the grippe., 

There were no sessions of the 
public'jsbhools in Seattle, Wash., on 
Monday I on account of the great 
amount of-snow, the result of the 
Jan. 31 blizzard. 

Feb. 1st drew the curtain oh the 
trapping season. You can't trap fur 
bearers till Nov. 1st unless this leg
islature makes other dates. Piur 

i bearers are fox, mink, skunk, fister, 
otter, muskrat. 'Watch papers for 
the exception oh the fojc. 

Butterfield's Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect Sep

tember 28, 1936 

A kind of visible telegraph; 
Just a language of smoke-talk and 

flame.. 
Yet .The signs, did not fail 
Any eye on the trail, , 
Bre the hordes of the en ĵnĵ  came . - . 

No mere does this primitive beacon 
Lend its flash to the Indian'.* will. 
For like him, it is gone 
To the country beyond. 
Where all signals are silent . . . 

and still . . . 

Whenever I gaze in the distance, 
And discover this mountain terrain, 
I survey all the sky 
With a reverent e y e -
But 1 look for a signal in vain. 

Thnrsday, February 11,193? 

Anttim Locals 

State Women Enlist 
To Fight Cancer 

-u—If., 

Going North 

Mails Close 
»» »» 

Going South 

Mails Close 
, 1 f ' 

1 1 l i 

Office closes at 8.00 p. 

r-

7.20 a.m. 
.3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

m. 

Granville Whitney is ill witnaJ^i 
cold and grippe. 

ard 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o F i n i s h i n g 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

The Oyster Speaks 
No loniicr win the oy.ster be dcstineil 

to ftiinil n sllont role. Its shell has 
been found to be of srcst v.nlue In am-
plif.vina sound when ground up anrt 
cem'pnted tosotlior. It vvas first used 
for !ts nfoustic efi'ects in constructing 
one iif tiie .TuiiUorUims In a govern
ment bulUiins nftpr huroau of stand
ards test.s proved its worth.—Pathfind
er Magazine. 

The, Women of Southem Xew 
Hampshire in co-operation with 
the rest of the state and the Unit
ed States aire mobilizins a unit of 

41ie 'Women's Field Army. of the 
American Sodiety.for the .Contr;,': 
of Cancer. The state unit is*'beii'ig 
•oodimanded by. Mrs. . Harry N. 
jmith of Durham. Her Vice-Com-
.nander in the Southern Nev. 
liampshire area is Mrs. Harfj' M 
.v'^<i'.'se of. P^erborbugh, and *••. 
^ertrice Grant is secretary. 

The organization of tl\e Won; 
jn's Field Army is, rieacliina i.i. 
J very county, town 'and hciu;.;!. . 
chis country in a gisani.o eau.,.. 
lional move against one of Xi. 
iireate.3t menaces of life: cu,r:cei'. 

Ill this war to save iife a \vo;.i 
en's army is particularly fiitia-, 
firsi;, because women suiier iUJ..:. 
iipm the disease than meu o-i. 
second, because .yomen ai-e cu 
natural guardianiS of the taniiig 
health. So without guris, wittiou 
uniforms, and without poison (,a 

Miss M. Milton has been visiting, a war is beihg launched, a war I.. 
; her aupt, Mrs 
the pasl week. 

Milo Pratt and daughter, Jane, were 
in Concord Satarday. 

, Addison Southwick has flnished fill
ing his ice bouse at Gregg Lake. 

Mrs. Henry Miner and children were 
in South Boston over the week end. 

For Sale — 1935 6 tube Motorola 
Auto Radio, in excellent condition. 
For particulars inquire of Wallace 
Nylander, Antrim, N . H . 

Mrs. Jessie Hall has returned to 
hnr home after being away for a few 
weeks. 

Marguerite Howard, 

Pay Monkey Bounty 
!̂MIll̂ (•.v..̂  AvI'.ich vwrc l:uii'ed oe the 

\s\-.\r.i] of"?t. Kltts. nntisli West Indies, 
from .1 str.'inilefl French tr.Tilinji ship 
hiivc bc'ciimo a menace to tbe su.L.'ar 
[jlanters, wliose cancfipUls tlie.v niid. 
Tiie result Is the payinent of a bbiint.v ' grippe at the home of her daughter, 
of six pencewr tail, which provid<'.« a y^^ Fred-^ompson. 
livins for "mfiiikey gunners' - ' " "*""• 

Hayward Cochrane wishes to an
nounce that he is carrying a line of 
electric wiring supplies, as those goods 
are not now on sale at tbe Electric 
Liuht Office. 13'4t 

Mrs. Augusta Bullard is ill with 

save human hfe. The Wome.i'. 
Field Army is marching under tht 
slogan '-Eariy Cancer is Curable. 
Fight it 'with Knowledge." 

Ruberoid Sbingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Ceinent, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimateson any roofing 
jofa. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

the simians in 
Mount Jlisery. 

the high 
who stalk 

forests of 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hiil-'oorough, &>. 
Court of Probate 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Coinpany 
Range and 

Fuet Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlpw 

Peterboro 
356 

To the heira et law of the estato of 
Warren W. Coombs, late of Antrim, 
in ssiid County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therin: 

Wiiercas Oliver M. Wallace, a'!-
ministrator nf the estate of sail do-
ceased, has f'llf.i in thfl Prnhaic OfTice 
for said County, the final aeeount of 
his a'iministration of said estate: 

Yoo are hereby cited tn appear at a 
Court of Probate to be hoMen at Vc-
terborough, in said County, nn ihc 
26;^! day of February next, fo fhnw 
causae, if any yeu have, why tho ssme 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is nriere! to 
serve this citation liy cat,--ing thr. 
same to be publishv-d once each wo<'k 

Miss Olive Murray visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Fre.derick Hugron. in 
Bennington a few days last week. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Antrim Rod & Gun Club will be 
held al fireman's hall tonight (Thurs
day) at 7.30. 

Mrs. Cora ilunt and Miss Fannie 
Burnhanii of Sprinftvale, Me., spent a 
recent week end in town with friends 
and relatives. 

.Mis!! Jean Linton was at home with 
her parents, .Mr. anri .Mrs. William R. 
Linton, from Simmons College over 
the week end. 

Arthur J. Gillis, Deputy Collector,, 
will be at Antrim on Monday, Feb
ruary 15, :o assist those who wish, in 
mukiiij; out in;:ome tax returns. 

Tl'.e former Proctor & Co. store in 
Odd Fellows l;lock is being repainted 
an i rrr.ri''ated for (iccupancy in the 
nt'ur fuuTi'. Fred C. Raleigh of .\n 
trirn and Mr. Coolidge of Henniker 

Hiking 150 Yeari OM 
Hlklns is uot modern, according to 

.nformatlon revealed In London. It 
was called "peilestrlanlsm" over a cen-
lUry ago, but tbe pastime was the 
saiue, according to a description Is 
tbe .Sporting Magazine, publisbed In 
1793. The opening paragraph of the 
article on pcdcstrlunism declares that 
(t Is "an exercise which . . . bos 
lately risen Into mueh notice." It re
lates that I'oster Powell, of Leeds, for 
a hundred-guluea wager, walked from 
London to Vork and back In five days, 
In the middle of November. Ue after-

*ward accomplished several similar 
feats, and In his fifty-seventh year was 
still taking on bets. In 1T65, accord
ing to the magazine, "a young woman 
went from Bkncogo In Scotland to 
within two miles of Newcastle In one 
liay, which is about Ti miles." 

Effort Brings Progresi 
Wh^-'-or you find progress you 

find effort . j 

By. B E T T Y B A R C L A Y 

S t Valentine's Day i i a day ot 
magic and deUght tor loven botb 
young and old. Surely npthing nai 
be more exciting than tbOM eryp^ 
tic carda the postman brings, wltb 
their mysterious sig&atore ot 'Kiueia 
Wbo" concealing an Identity well-
laired, or perhaps . . . thrlUlngfly.... 
nnsuBpected! 

"(JuesB Wlio*'"ctty'dlnnenii"aire 
Ion, too—for they otter more opper-
tunity for amtisisg games and uo* 

. usual dishes than any otber holi
day meal of tbe year. Daibty cro
quettes, ai luscious salad, a cake or 
sAiall cup cakes to serve with tbe 
holiday punch , . . all are welcome 
tidblu that can be seryed wltb 
tiny candy hearts as decorations> 
carrying out the motif of sweet
hearts' day. . 1 

Lima Croquettes 
2 cups c(>oked,'dried limas 

% Cup cream 
I-- - 'A teaspoon salt 

U teaspoon poultry seasoning 
1 tablespoon tomato eatsnp 

. % teaspoon popper 
14 teaspoon powdered sage . 
1 eRs, SlighUy beaten 
1 cup flne dry bread cnmibs ' 

Htib , Limas througb a eoarse 
strainer. Add crumbs, cream, salt 
•>.';per. sage and egg, Shape in the 
form of staall cylinders. Roll in 
luirbH, dip In 1 egg beaten with 

! trhlespoons coldt water and again 
</'.li In crumbs. Fry In deep bot fat 

JrO" F.) until brown, then drain 
^ 111 soft paper. Place on serving 

!i'.at< and garnish with rings of 
;-led apple. 

' omato and W h i t e Grape Salad 
1 p-̂ ckage salad gelatin 
2 Clips totnnto.juice . 
1 cup seedless white grapes 

•iont 1 cup of tomato juice to 
.oiling. Pour over salad gelatin and 
jtlr tntil dissolved. Add 1 cup coid 
iomato '•Jlce. Chill until mixture 
!>oĵ lns to thicken, then add white 
srapps. Pour Into a large heart 
'hnped mould, or mould In a shal-
ow pail and, when firm, cut into 

small hearts witb enttera ataSabie 
at tbe flTe*ad-tea. Serre with let
taee aad mayoDoalsB. Serree 6. 

Qlnger 8pe«r To|>Ov«' <i*^ 
% cup'bntter 
1 onp browa >a |V 

1% cups pastry floor 
1 teaspoon baUng powder 

••-—% teaspoon-soda-'. .-.-
. 1 teaspooa ginger ', 

% teaspoiro clnnewioB . 
% cup btitter ' ^ 
^ccup sugar 
l e g g 

% eup molasses 
H .cup sotu- or bntter Biflk 
8 or 10 HawaUan ptneaptfe 

spears . ', 
% enp heavycream 
2 tablespoons powdered eager 

Melt % cup butter in a l(MaA 
iron frying pan or an 8M1 Ineh 
sQtiare deep cake pan. .Add browa 
sugar and sttr tmtil melted. Sttt 
flour, baking powder, soda, ginger, 
and cinnamon. Cream butter and' 
sugar, stir in egg, molasses, milk 
and dry ingredients. Arrange pine
apple spears in melted bntter and 
brown sugar; beat Pour in cake 
mixture. Bake in a moderate oven, 
350 t9 876» P., for aboiit 85 minutes. 
When done loosen eake from tbe 
sides of the pan with a spatula, in
vert on a large serving plate. Serre 
hot with whipped cream. 8 serv
ings. 

Magic Nut Cup Cakes 
1 cup grouid shelled peanuts 

^ cup sweetened condensed 
milk 

1 egg, separated i 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

Shell peanuts, remove brown 
skins, and force through food chop
per, To ground peanuts, add sweet
ened condensed milk, egg yolk and 
baking pbwder, Blend thoroughly. 
Fold in stiffly-beaten egg white. 
Drop by spoonfuls into small size 
greased cup cake tins. Bake in mod
erate oven (850 degrees. P.) -0 
minutes. Makes 12 small cup r̂  "s. 

B A N K B Y IVIAIl. 

HILLSBOBO EUmNTniill l l lfiS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
1 . • • ' , , , 

A Representative of ibe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

1 -tt — -
DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 

month draw interest frdm the first day of the month 

';. HOURS:[ 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe ^Iposit Boxes for Rent - • $2:00 a Year 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOp OF PRINTING 

GI'VE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 

OHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 

SATISFACTORY MANNER 

for three successive weeks • in the ; win he co partners in the new firm. 
Antrim Reporter, a newspapsr printed / ._ • ' .... 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication-to be at least seven days^ 
before said Court: / '• 

Given at Nashua In said County,] 
this 26th day of January, A.D. 1937. | 

By order of the Court, i 
•WILFRED j . BOISCLAIR, 

11.3t Register.' 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Nearocalometer Service 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

« OUR BEAUTY 3HOPPE " 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire 

"W/icn licltcrWat'cx Arc Oiren, We'll Give Tlir.m' 

9 WASHER! 
iNH^mi.' 

AlllifCiR 
fl. • 

MODEL SB 

EAiY WAEHER 
wttb BAST'S B«w Ittrtebtor waak-
lat aettaa Uat nanatcci ftaala*. 

. S-CON* I ~ " 

illTTOIIATie 

EAiY WRINGER 
«4slle«a-trp« wnngar reBs, 
Minl*POft fOf pfOt#QtlOB V9 
alathM, tMBl-hMil fet ttsr-

n n u AVTOMATie 

takM Xka o thn hiUI af tk* 
WMt aat at waaheajr. Balay 
ta aparal* '^••thar-taaeb" 
I l l t H l i . 

AT ANY OF OUR STORES 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
of New Hampshire 

' ̂ iSSmmmmKom/Kt-t. 
^'.9mi0fd^mt aaffa^aeetbaamitfmm •;s...M^E 

•taMMI 

file:///s/-./r.i


'"A^^'ilt^.Ulk'^lil'/C^ I i,f..if[ ,.fmifim*maii-hr;t.ryji^,^iiBg^^ 

./ 

TOB 'JJ'l'BIM. BBPUBTEB 

Congregational Cbareb 
Rer. i. W. Xtogati, Pastor 

Horning Serviee at 11 o'eioek. 

Rev. Lloyd Yeagle will be the 
gUMt; speaker at the Parsonage next 

. Sunday eveaing. 

The silver tes held at the home of 
Hits Frieda Edwards reeently was 
well attended, aijid'a quilt was ttarted 
ôr the ehurch fair, which will be beld 

in August. 

The Sportamao.s Club held iu reg
ular monthly meeting last Thartday 
evening, preceded by a tupper. Ur. 
Balliban of Concord, who wat ejcpect
ed to thow tone moving pictures was. 
unable to be pretent. 

. Two new membert were reeelved in
to the Grange on Tuesday evening. 
Dittrict Deptity George Frye will be 
present at the next meeting, Febraary 
2S. for iatpee,tlon, when the third and 
fonrth degrees wiir be worked. 

Bennington, wtih a quota of $76.00 
for the flood iiofferert, sent a eh^k 
for $200 OO to the Red Cross: $180.00 
'from the canvas and $70.00 from the 
reserve fund. There waii a more 
ready responie and more individual 
givers than in any call for e long time. 

V îsdem 
.Va maa Is the wiser fbr bis team

ing: It may administer matter .to 
work in, or objects to work opea; 
but wit aad wisdom are born witt a 
maB.r-Eansas Olty Star. 

Horrible Thongfil 
A letter delivered In London arrived 

two day.H before the date as shown on 
the postmark. It Is terrifying to think 
that bills may arrive before they are 
sent—HumnrlsL 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board of Beniiington 
meets regularly, in the School Build 
log, on the third Friday evening of 
eaeh month at 7:30, to transact sehool 
district business and to hear ali parties. 

Philip & Khowle^ 
Uartba L. Weston 
Doris U. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

Exectitor's Notice 

The aubscrlber>gives notice that the 
has been daly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of J, Lambert Weston, late 
of Hancock, in the County of Bills-
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Ettate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having elaims to preient them for 
adjnstment. 

Dated February 1, 1937. 
Mildred A. Weiton, 

12-8t Hancock, N. H. 

Farablied by the Pas^ori of 
th* Different.Chorcbai 

Presbyterian Chnreh 
RiBT. .Wm. MeN. Kittiredge, Putor 
Thursday, February 11 :. 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. ..The 

topic for discussion Is "Facittg Life 
tbe Right Way", Luke 12: 18-81. 

Friday, Febraary 12 
Tbe " World bay of Prayer" meet<-

ing for ladles of the village' will be 
held In tbe vestry of the Presbyteriaa;-
church at 3 o'eloekl 

Sanday, February 14 
Uoiming' worsbip at 10.46 o'clock. 

"Race Relations Sunday" will be fit
tingly obterved with,a tpecial sermon 
by the pattor on "Chrittian Brotherr 
hood." 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 
Union Vesper seryice at 5 o'clock 

in this ehnreb. The pastor will preaeh 
on"Knqwib£:Ciod;" 

The Yonng People's Fellowihip will 
meet at 6 o'clock in the veitry of thit 
church. ^ 

Baptitt 
Rev". R. H. Tibbals, Pattor 

Thurtday, febriiary 11 
. Prayer Ueeting at 1. SO p. m. topie: 

"The Way Up", Mark lO: 82 84. 
Roll Call Sunday, Febraary 14 
Church School at 9.45 o'clock. 

• • / • 

' Uomlng worship at 11 o'clock. Tbe| 
pastor will preaeh on"Witneitet". 

Crniaden meet at 4 o'clock. 

Little Stone Cbarch on the Hill 
Antriin Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paitor 
Sonday Schooi at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning wonhip at 9.45. 

East Antrim 
Vaughn Cochrane spent the week 

end at home here from his work in 
Franklin. 

Carroll White spent lait week in 
Boston attending the Sportiman Show 
and other points of intereit. Hotel 
Lenox wai his stopping place. 

Uiis Hilda Coehrane retums to 
sehool this week after an absence 
wbile entertaining the mumps. 

Ur. and U n . Edson Tattle attended 
the Sportiman't Show in Boiton one 
day I Bit week. 

We hope and believe that next week 
tbe bridge nnder conatraction will be 
open to tbe public. . 

The Man of It ' 
DCeir-CfliiilMifnCberat . " ' . 

OKCB -Moh year the Madison 
V Straare Boys' Club in New 

Tbric CMy holds a. ctia^aiz contest 
for its nasdMrs. 'No less an ept-

eare than'Oscar 
of the Walderf 
is Judge. For 
tbe p a s t few 
years, I h a t e 
made it a point 
of istervlewing' 
the w i n n i n g 
contestant. I t 
gives me qoitie. 
a " k i e k " to 
trptaHa to t^ese 
youngsters wbo 

have fhe mdtt aatizlng knowledge 
shdBt_f<>od. •.,. . y _ 

r~remember hbw one of these 
yonag nen —Angelo Sferrazza by 
Bame> and a whole fourteen y«ars 
oM gravely infonud me tioA tor 
intelligent, shopping of food, it was 
more important to know the weight 
of fresh frnits and vegetaJUes ra
ther than .their count or measure. 

Angelo's mother, I discovered, 
'wat running her home at that time 
oa what' nutritionists call a "low 
eoet food ocder"; yet it was really 
inspiring to leam what intelligent 
food planning there was in that 
hoau. . Here's what Angelo told 
mo: 

"Wa bxn about three quarts of 
miQc every day, and we use an. 
awful lot df vegetables 'and fruits. 
We use the vegetables in all kinds 
of salads andwe use a lot of cooked 
tegetaUes tbo. 'We have me»b three 
tOjfbtir times a week. And every 
Friday we have flsh. On Thurs
days and Sundays we always have 
i^aghettL All oiur desserts are 
ones made with milk like juHket 
and rioe adding and bread pud
ding and ensjtards. We eat a lot 
of bananas ind apples, and when 
they dont oost too mtich, oranges. 
The same with tomatoes. When to
matoes are expensive, then we uso 
eanned tomatoes. Of course, that's 
not everything we eat, but it's sort 
of a general pictare, yoti know." 
A mighty gooa one, if you ask me! 

Next wedc, I am going to give 
you Angelo's prize-winning recipe 
on "Spsj^ettf Nuditaac'^ Vget 
hungry fust tM»fcing aboir'. R. si's 
that goodi 

QeJlArM 

|Little Eva's Birthday 

Mrs. Cordelia Howard MacDon
ald, the originai Little Eva of "Un
cle Tom's Cabin," the dramatized 
version of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
abolitionist novel, quietly passed 
her 89th birthday Monday at her 
home in Belmont. The first pre
sentation of the play was when 
Mrs. MacDonald was four years old, 
and she "retired" when she was 12 
years old, having played the part 
thousands of times In this country 
and In England, Scotland and Ire
land. Her only Immediate relative 
is a brother, Walter Howard, one 
of the selectmen of the town of 
Bourne. 

Conrt-leet hi English Law 
Court-leet in English law is a lo

eal customary court with a limited 
criminal jtirisdiction. 

THREE-QUARTERS of a MILLION MILES 
—TO BRING THE WORLD TO YOU 

. . . em^ Sob Davis h Still Traveling 
Hb assignment is to keep moving until ha 

has viewed all thera it of ihU globe . . . 
hit laitmctiont are to tea everything, every
where, and write aboot it bi hit own vebi. 

Since tfae intaguta* 
tion of thit "keep mov
ing" auignmeni in 
1926, Bob Davis hat 
punned a courte of 
world girdling that 
hat led hia into all 
conntries aod all 
zones. He hat trav
eled 700,000 miles, 
written 2,500 iiewspa
per colnmnt, eight 
Bob Davit Travel 
Books, • life ef 0. 
Henry, tnd hat cov
ered mott of the bab-
{table globe. 

MlCehmii,"BebDevh Keveah/'Carrht YaawlA Him Erarywheia 
READ IT REGCTLARLy IN T H I S PAPER 

termed by Robert Ripley "the mett widely mnreled 
newtpaper eorretpondent on earth," Bob Dtvis ^gsa 

• hU Mreer on the Ctnon, Nev, Appeal ia 1887. From 
tfaere hit JomtisUsde trail led film to metropolitan 
ddUeS in hta Frsaclteo tni New York, h 1903 he 
became s ratgasiae editor nnder Frank A. Mnntey. 

Dnring die nest qutrter of t ceoMry he songfal ent 
tnd bronght Into the pnblie eye dotent •ot oor foremott 
fiction writers faiclnding, to mentioa J«st • few, Mary 
Roberts Riaebart, Fannie Hurti, Dorothy Canfield, Octs-
TOS Roy Cohan, Ztm Grey, aad Arthar Soamert Roehe. 

In 1926 the New Yetk Sna gave him Ua asttgDment 
to "cover tfae woild." Hit weddy eolnmn bat bronght 
liim naivenal p«ite for tfae manner in whleh he sett 
down in pttiitcd word* the pictnrea and images Oiat 
tub before i^m, widi rri mneh of tradi and youuifnj 
eathnsisspi tbat die reader mty cateh eeler̂  taste and 
feel of die dilDgi described. 

WATCH FOR BOB DAVIS EVERY WEEK 

EXOTIC STAR 

Poetry A BEiid 

A poet wrotie a merry rhyme, ' 
And all who read it said, "how 

fine," 
His merry mood was oft alack. 
He smiled to keep the tekrdrops 

back. . 

Another wrote a.sweet love song, 
And spoke no word .of grl6f or 

wrong, ' 
They did not know or even guess, 
His heart was filled with lonellne^. 

Some \vri.te of home and . peace 
witWn, 

That halli not either Itlth or kin. 
And £0 it goes you'll often find, 
Tliat poetry is just a blind. " I 

, 1 

Do Iiot judge poets, by their verse, | 
SomeUmss v/hen things could be i 

no worsô  . 
They write in merry mood • awhile. I 
To try and make some sad hoart r 

smile. . ;. .. i 
So sad ones vinrite kind words of! • 

cheer, . 
Anti gay ones write of grief and 

fear. •, , 
For ail things are not what they 

seem, 
A poet's life Is made of dreams. 
And so I often pause and say. 
Why do such strange things come 

our Wav. 
Our hearts should be an open book. 
That all the world could therehi 

look. 
So when you read a merry rhyme. 
One you enjoy and think is' fine, 
Tiie writer may have many fears. 
His be the smile that comes tiiru 

tears. 

GLAMOROUS GOWN WITH SKIRTS SWIRLING 

^ P r o c t o r S a y s : 

To answer a letter signed with 
W. T. K. will say that the state of 
New Hampshire has a law with a 
very heavy fine for.the placing of 
any poison where wild animals or 
birds or domestic animals can find 
same. 

Some weeks ago I said that only 
one party was banding birds in this 
section since the passing of Mr. 
Melzer of Milford. A few days ago 
I had a call from Mr. Melzer's son 
wiio is living in Massachusetts who 
says he is carrying on ills father's 

The new vogue for skirts swirling to immeasarable l2nr;lhs is illat-
trated in this glamorbtis gown of black net which Miss Barbara Lee, 
New York society girl, wore at a recent fashionable event. . 

Here and There! 

ITp to Jan. 30 there were 48 "flood 
babies'' born in emergency hpspit-
als in the Ohio flood district.' 

The radio has certainly proved 
its great value in the awful calam
ity of the Ohio i-iver.Valley floods, 
which would have had even greater. 
horrors had it not been for this 
modem invention. 

Thursday, Feb. ,4, was the 35th 
birthday of CoL Charles Augustus 
Lindb^rghi quietly celebrated at 
his home, Sevehoaks, England. The 
lirief speech of Lindbergh la^t July 
durihg his Berlin trip which arous-

work in the banding of wild bhrds. ed world comment should not be 
Just a short time ago he caught a forgotten. 'While addressing enthus-
small wild bird that had not been 
seen in this section for three years. 
We are very much pleased that 
someone is carrying on this won-
derftil work. 

iastic: Nazi aviators at Oen. Her
mann Goering's luxurious-air club, 
the Colonel made a moving plea 
that aviation should be the , ser
vant of peace and progress instead j now frowned upon 

of thc messenger of Vrar and de
struction: He declared: "'rhe''̂ u2itoa 
cif force and reason—that is the 
responsibility and the task of avi
aUon." ' 

V". 
Many old custdais are passing 

away in China tmder the enlight
ened political regime of that coim
try. Naticnal authorities are plan
ning to take the noise and grotes-
quen :s^ out of fimeral procession.'; 
which \. ers once as much a part of 
the entertainment life of China as 
theatricals and dragon boat races. 
Henceforth fimeral parades will be 
less raucous, for the hew regula
tions limit processions, to three mu
sical units, brass bands or native 
fiddle orchestras, And TTiLsfrtng 
from corteges will be the papier 
mache lions, tigers, elephants and 
representations' of popular deities 
which formerly headed such pro
cessions, for these come under the 
heading of superstitious practices 

BOLOBES DEL RIO, popnlar screen i 
star and leading w<«ian, is Imown! 
as the "OttiAd Lady of Hollywood.*'' 
On her retom from England sever
al months ago, .where she went to 
make a picture, ROas Del Bio was 
immediately assigned to the femi- j 
atate lead in "Tbe Depths Bdow,", 
with Bidhard Dix and Charles i 
Morris. She has Jnst oooipleted this| 
role aad wOl shortly start on heri 

i 

• a • V v e'rc a jolly bunch of renegades . . . our 
sole purpose i n life is to give OW Man Gloom 
the gate and usher in Mr. Sunshine by way of a 
million laughs. Turn to the Funny Page in every 
issue and let us help dispel those troubles! 

• No man can really live by bread alone. Yes, we 
admit hell EXIST, but there will be heavy lines 
of care nmning down his face, he*ll forget how 
to smile. 

• Verily, we humans need a few hearty 
guHaws now and theh to chase away those 
wrinkles of care and give our spirits a 
lift. That's why this newspaper runs a 
collection of laugh^rovoldng comic 
strips on the Funny Page. Amid 
the depressing news of floods 
and earthquakes, crime and 
war, economic troubles and 
a host of other maladjust
ments on the face of Mr, 
World, it's a pleasant 
relaxation to shut 
your eyes on the 
day's bad tidings, 

• You can get ,T 

joyful lift m spirits 
from the comics. 

We invite our readers 
to take a big swallow of 

this bottled sunshine. Turn 
to the Fimny Page right now 

and forget your troubles! 

9 Our comic charaaers are a ver
satile lot, OS you'll notice by glancing 

down thc accompanying panel. If 
you wa.1t to ciiuckle over rul troul/Ics, 

tum to C M. Payne's strip "S'Matter 
Pop," ahd see what a whale of an ordrr 

he has to keep these boys of his under con
trol . . . Or glance at the adventures of the 

intellectual AdanisoB, as drawn by O. Jacobsson. 

• Something that will truly draw tean-^f laughter 
—are GluySs Williams' mischievous but lovable 

youngsters. Junior and the Baby . . .Then there's 
"Finney of the Force," by Ted O'Loughlin, as com

ical and as true*tO'>Iift aa Irisher as eyer ^pped a nig^t 
stick . . . Life out in Giettis Center, as described in 

S. L Huntl^'s *^escal Ike," has its exdtiag auMBean when 
Its np roaring citizens are on the loose . . . And when it ootnes.. 

to "The Featherheads," hf Osbome, they sp«ak for diemselvej. 
In fact, that's the best thing they do! -. 

• Let these bearers of fim wfaittle your blues down to siase. 
Toss trouble right put die window and get a new leaae on 

life through the d>nucpage--->tnmt» it liji^nowi: V 

/jc^..y 
•••••tt'. 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

MURDER MASQUERADE 
INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 

' CevTiigkt Iao Barms Irvia 
WNUScrriea. 

SYNOPSIS 

Uary Aaarr, a widow «ke HTC* IS tbt har-
lec tevB of S*««il. M M I , with two nefro 
maUa, Sank Darb* aad Bcun Wutiami. 
•ritta a attsiueript deieribiag tbe fanma 
Bccood Head narder. which ecewrcd * • har 
MtaMi, N o t to Uary U«« Ur. aad Ura. Peter 
Itow who erery year sir* a umimer maaqocr-
tda party. Oae e{ the guefU oi thu loactioa 
le aardcrcd. Nearby Uve Dr. aad Ure. Geary 
aad their married daufhier Edith aad her boa-
baad AUred Bray; Doctor Uyroa Uardea aad 
bit ttep-craaddaughter. Caro Prenliu. a l)eaa. 
tiial yoosg firl who waa bora ia Fraaee; Nest 
Sre Paal and Lora Eam.ei and their danghter 
HoUy. Mony wai engaged to the murdered 
maa. Aee BUikie. She had beea engaged to 
Walter Treadway, who had been the mnrdercd 
naa'a leereUry. but the engacemcnt waa lad-
dealy brakes and ta* taad Mt towa Other 
neighbor* are the Fairweather iiiteri. Flora, a 
bopeloa iaralid and'IlargareC'Ainmt the tat
ter two attended lhe maiquerade. Uary'e eight-
year-old niece Sylria Sard i* vuitisg ber for 
Ibe iaamer. The wooded part oi Uary'e esut* 
i* ealled the Spinney. In it il a tiay log cabta. 
Mear a elone wall i* a tiay eircuUr pood ealled 
IM Merry UctCi* 

FRiPAY-r-Continued 

brow, the tfp-tOted Una ef her 
culminating in the sculptureequa 
combinatioa of short upper Up, 
curved lower one and cleft deU* 
eate chin. 

X Uked our lazy chat' Care waa 
doing neet of the taUdng. KoOjr's 
preoccupation permitted ma . to 
study her closely. MoUjr had.:. X 
was suroj power-^power of naany 
sorts above aU tremendoua vrill* 
power. I like to tUnk of the Iron, 
interior under the sheath of her 
peUuc/d beauty. Carols talkativa-
ness permitted me to enjoy what 
was her most fascinating quaU^^ 
a boimding, aboundhig yitaUty. . 

Caro possessed that uhdenttaad* 
ing and sympathy v^ch niekea 
for tact I felt that she sensed her 
friend's preoccupation; thai she 
was trying to cover it up. X hdped 
her. 

"You Uke America, ..Caro,** X 
drew her out. "You woiild Uke to 
Uve here alwajrs?" 'i' 

"Oh yesi" Caro. eadaimttL-ffOh 

preceding year, and of course X had 
refused her tiiis year as I had ttien 
—on the plea that chUdreh never 
went What Sarah said was, 
"Wouldn't it be cute if Sylvia could 
go as' your child, Mrs. Aveiy? X 
mean dressed exactly Uke you." 
Of course I wiU confess now that X 
had been JlecUng my brain for 
an excuse to take her. And in
stantly I made up on my mind that 
I wbuld take her—but keep her 
tiiere only tmtil the tumiasking. 

The moment I came to this de
cision Sarah and I rushed up e ^ 
narrow wooden staircase to the 
attic and began tiiming over the 
things in the huge costume trunk. 
In flfteen mihutes, we had got to 
work. The long and shbrt of .this 
story Is that before that afternoon 
was overi we had thrown togettier 
a costume for SyMa which; as ex- ,* u— ——.« . »h»i^ ««>< 
actiy as possible, foUowed ttie-Unea- -WSJ " has opened a whole new' 

Washington 
D igest I 

N a t i o n a i To Dies ! n tc •'•p''ccc cJ •••'^'f^ 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART >'*^ 

of mine. 
Had I not taken SylvU to ttie 

party—I have often wondered, since 
—how soon, if ever, would we have 
discovered who kiUed Ace Blaikie? 
Perhaps the truth would have come 
out in time, certainly not so soon. 

Ihe day of tiie Stow masquerade 
a always frightfully excithig. iEv-
.trybody is at home franticelly put
ting the last touches or more fran
ticaUy puttmg the first touches to 
Ilis costtmie. And yet, invariably 
my telephone buzzes aU day: This 
year it was, "Oh, Mary, do you hap
pen to have any black velvet rib
bon .about an inch wide . . . ?" 
•̂ Oh thaiik goodness!" "Mary, do 
you happen to have a white dress 
Df any description—I want to use 
it for a foundation—lace, chiffon, 
crepe de chine . . . ?" "You're 
quite right! I'U never throw any 
dress away again!" . . . "I'U send 
right over £* it." 

Of coiurse I remember every de
taU of the day of this masquerade. 
In the first place, I keep a diary of 
sorts, and I always scribble a few 
lines in it before I go to.bed.* In 
the second place, less than twenty-
tour hours after the party we were 
aU scraping our memories to (Ug 
out of them every detaU of that 
fateful Friday. And then it hap
pens that, year after year, on the 
day of this most important social 
event of the season, my household 
arrangements faU into the same 
pattern* AU day long my twp 
maitls are at the Stow house, help
ing Mattie's two maids to get the 
big house ready for dancing and to 
prepare the deUcious food which 
Mattie always serves. Bessie WU
liams, my cook, comes back at 
noon to bring me my luncheon on 
a tray and Sarah Darbe, my sec
ond maid, retums at night to pre
pare my simple, dinner and to fuss 
about me while I dress. My maids 
are the only people in Satuit who 
ever see my costume before I ap
pear in it. 

These two women have been in 
my employ—I prefer to say have 
been members of my household— 
for many years; Sarah for a Uttie 
more than twenty; Bessie for a Ut
tle less. 

Bessie is a simple, loyal behig, 
much darker than Sarah, short 
end very stout—a warm, dark bal
loon of a woman—plentifuUy dim'̂  
pled, stiil wearing her hahr m the 
braided kmky masses which 
marked it when I first engaged her. 
Sarah is coffee-colored, slender and 
Bhapely. Sarah takes as much care 
of her complexion, her teeth and 
her figure as I do. Her taste in 
clothes in impeccable—quiet, be
coming. When I go to Eurbpe I al
ways bring back to Sarah some
thing to wear from Paris. More
over, as fast as I finish a book or 
a magazine I hand over to Sarah. 
We discuss articles and stories. 

This siunmer, as I have said, my 
niece Sylvia Sard was staying with 
me. 

Sylvia is eight years old.- She is 
the youngest daughter of my 
youngest sister. The Sards had 
gone to Europe on a two-months' 
business trip. I have several nieces 
and nephews but Sylvia is my fa
vorite. It is not because she is the 
youngest — although she is the 
youngest—or the prettiest—for she 
isn't the prettiest—but because she 
is the most enchanting. She is a 
friendly Uttie behig and chattery; 
but that is only part of her charm. 
Bhe possesses to an extraordinary 
degree the astute observation of 
ChUdren, that primitive, plastie, 
naked quaUty of ntind which graves 
pictures so deeply on the memory. 

But friendUness and that special 
tateUigence are by no means aU 
ef Sylvia's charm. X flad it hard 
le describe a certain precocious 
guaUty. There are, moments when 
.-because of a casual erigbiaUty of 
lapresslon, ah accidental wisdom 
la thoaght, aa oneiQieeted pie-
)iiresqueness of phrase—every ehUd 
leems a genius. In her very baby-
heed, Sylvia said many tUngs of 
Bie type whieh adoring relatives 
ehrays treasure. But when X say 
lhe has somethhig that X have nev-
ir seen in other chUdren, X do not 
refer te that sort of thhig. It is an 
WikDOwn quaUty—an X. Perhaps 
ihat X is merely a common: sense, 
BStanishing in one so young. What-
«T«r ii is, I flnd myself talking 

. adSt Sylvia exactly as though ibe 
, wete at tay ovm age. 

.: ' i l was a remark that Sarah 
Oif to had nade several days be-

" -^IsAHicili pot it fatte ray head te 
"^vla to the masquerade. Of 

'Sylvia had begged me. to 
as slie had begged the 

Nobody hi Satuit makes calls on 
the aftemoon of this important day. 
And so it was with a grpain of quite 
hypocritical self-pity -^ for I was 
really conscious of a pleasurable 
excitement — tiiai I saw Molly 
Eames's roadster come curving in
to, the driveway about two o'clock. 
Caro Prê ntiss was with her. 

"We know jiist how welcome we 
are. Aunt Mary," MoUy announced 
cheerfuUy as they came onto the 
piazza steps, "but we knew it was 
worse to go : home. Everybody is 
so busy and so snappish tiie after? 

world to me and a whole new; life.' 
Caro's quick ears caUght before 

mine the sound of an automobile 
tumhig bito the ..drive. "Bere 
comes Ace, Mollyl" shet exdaimed. 

It seemed to me I.read hito her 
voice a faint note of waming. 

As tiiough Caro herself caught 
and regre,tted that hivoluntary crjr, 
she added in a casual tone, "In 
Mr. Hexson^s cari And my be
loved granddad's with them." 

"Here Comes Aee, Molly!" She 
Exclaimed. 

noon of the masquerade that X 
become practicaUy a pariah. Who 
could bear to watch tis peacefuUy 
taking a cool drink?" 

"You can have aU the cool '' inks 
you want," I assured her, "ii you'U 
get them yourself." 

"How does it happen, M^s. 
Avery," Caro asked me, "that 
you're not working on your cos
tume? Everybody else in Satuit is 
—tiiat is except MoUy and myself." 

"Mine has been finished for many 
days," I answered. 

"So has MoUy's," Caro repUed. 
"And I brought mine from Europe. 
Lucky me! I've not had to put a 
stitch in anything." 

I remember thinking that this 
was the first time MoUy had not 
worked on her costume until the 
moment she put it on. Molly's 
costumes were events. I wondered 
why she was so fore-handed this 
year. 

Presently MoUy returned with a 
tray loaded with botties, glasses 
and ice. 

As I sipped my ginger ale, X 
studied the two types. They pre
sented a marvelous contrast. 

MoUy Eames is one of the most 
beautiful girls I have ever seen. A 
BotticelU, but a robust BotticelU. 
Flesh white as a gardenia's petal 
but rich and thick; hair pale gold 
but thick and deeply waved, stifl 
like a briUiant pliable wire; eyes 
pale blue and silken-lashed, but 
with a strange compelling qiiaUty. 
As she lounged in my great, 
peacock-backed wicker chair I no
ticed what camival the stin mas 
exdtiag ha the big diamond en her 
left hand—Ace BlaiUe's engage 
ment ring. X noticed, above aH, 
that although she did not look thred, 
she looked wrung—mentally weary 
X mean. Yet her, eyes stormed. 
Ottea their gaze set for an instant 
on the distant view; but they were 
not studjring it; they were watch
ing something that was gohig oo 
within herself. 

TaUc went on lazily bettveen tis 
three. I am one of those who is 
always thrilled by beauty in other 
women. No more beautiful pair 
eveir sat on my piazza. 

Caro was a perfect contrast te 
MoUy. In color she is aU browa 
and reds; reddish brown hair; tiny 
brown freckles; warm red Ups. Rer 
features are irfquant but her pre-
flie is as perfectly marked off as 
though drawn with a ruler. X love 
to fOUow tiie straight Une e< her 

"I knew as weU as you two girls 
where to' go for a drink," Ace 
Blaikie threw out of the murmiur of 
greetings. He seated himself be
tween MoUy and Caro. Doctor 
Marden chose a seat beside me. 

That was the last time those 
three men were to sit on my piazza 
together. AU wore the Legion 
d'Honneur. Doctor Marden, him
self a taU man, the shortest of the 
three, appeared first He wore his 
abundant sUvery hair straight back 
from his forehead. On his chhi lay 
an imperial, stiU black. A thm aqui
line nose cut like the blade of a 
scimitar out of the planes of his 
face. His black eyes, extreniely 
fine, lighted a long, palUd, pear-
shaped face. Those eyes were def
initely sad ahd yet they watched 
aU the time. Watched. what? X 
didn't know then what they 
watched. 

Next came Ace—a noticeably taU 
man. Though in the late forties. 
Ace retained his magnificent figure, 
although his golden curls were 
shot with white and his face had 
developed lines, he was stiU one of 
those men you would turn to look 
at in the street. 

TaUest of aU was Bruce Hexson. 
Physically, he differed as widely 
from Ace as he did in character 
and personality. He wa.s big with 
enormous, muscular, stooped shoul
ders. In some aspects—standing 
straight^his figure recaUed statues 
of Lincoln; in others—crouching 
over—he looked Uke a grizzly bear. 
His huge head was made huger by 
the tangled, dark shag of his hair. 
His hazel eyes—once brilUant, now 
luminous—lay like lonely lakes in 
the depths of great hoUows. 

As usual, when Ace entered a 
company, he became its center. In
sensibly our talk focused upon him. 
Bruce Hexson sat very quiet, a Ut
tie absent, as one drifting in and 
out of the conversation. Myron 
Marden threw in an occasional 
comment. OccasionaUy A c e's 
glance rested on MoUy for an in
stant. I noted a new element in 
his look and I did not Uke it—a 
triumphant possessiveness. 

In spite of Ace's vivacity, a con
straint had faUen upon us. Caro 
Prentiss had completely quieted; a 
veU of reserve seemed to deaden 
her animation. Bruce Hexson's 
eyes wandered from Ace's face 
to the distant marsh and there set 
Ul a preoccupied serenity. 

I, conscious of conflicting psycho
logical currents in my Uttie party, 
was beginning to develop social 
embarrassment when diversion 
came. I caught the scamper of 
Sylvia's Uttie feet over the lawn 
as she came up from the pooL She 
came raciog up the steps, carry
hig her favorite doU—Dorinda 
BeUe. 

"•Who is Sylvia?'" Ace greet
ed her. "Come herel" 

Sylvia went to him unhesitathig-
ly; perched on the high knee to 
which he hivited. her. From the pre
carious height she responded with 
her shy composure to aU their 
greetmgs. 

"How is Dorinda BeUe?" Aea 
asked. 

"She's very weU, thank you," 
Sylvia answered in her prim, coa* 
ventional Uttie-girl war-

Dorinda BeUe had beea my doU; 
Now she is Sylvia's. SylvU pea* 
sesses aU.Unds of doUs-rbut el 
tbem aU she loves Dorlada Bella 
bestr Why X don't know. Dorinda 
BeUe possesses a sawdust-fflled, 
cloth body, a ehhia head, ddna 
anns, chhia legs. Her hair is 
pahited on her skuU hi great jet* 
black waves whieh part in the mid
dle and seaUop over her forehead. 
Bc>r blue eyes sUre. Her red Upa 
shnper. But somehow she is a real 
doU and subconsciously Sylvia reel* 
ognizes that Aee knows Dorinda 
BeUe. . Onee, duriiig a caU «hie|i 
was purely social, Sylvia told Aea 
that Dorhida BeUe waa O. Aee selr. 
emnly took her pulse and iamperfr) 
ture hnd wrote out a preeeiipttea. 

"Are you gohig to the masquer* 
ade tonight?" Ace inquired. 

'•What a question, Acel" X eama 
to ^Ivia's rescue. "Don't put sadl 
ideas into hecJieadl" 

(TO BE CONTUiVSW. , 

Washhigtim.—X have said hi these 
eolumns many times that poUtics is-

a business. Xt. any^ 
P&lUies body deshres proof 

•Is Btisiness ot ttiat statement 
X thhik I aim able 

now to offer the best possible evi-
• dence of the trutii of that statement 

Liately, W. Forbes Morgan, treas
tirer of the Ztemoeratie national 
committee,: has dem«>strated>-.beK 
yond the shadow, of a doubt what 
poUtics as a. bushiess actuaUy 
means. He did so in the reeent an
nouncement that the Democratic 
national committee would s e ^ to 
buUd up a "war chest" bf $10,000,000 
that the vast New Deal party nia
chinery can go on at top speed; that 
the momentum gained by the suc
cessful Presidential cSmpaign of 
1936 can be maintahied and that the 
party can continue tQ function as a 
cohesive unit thfoiuh which miUions 
of voters may spesSL 

It appears that Mr. Mbrgan wUl 
not succeed in getting.ahything Uke 
$10,000,000 together but it is very 
sigiUficant that he is thinking in 
terms so large as those mentioned 
in his announcement. It means sim
ply that the pr<!Seht control of the 
New Deal party is determined tb 
carry out to the nth degree the the
ory of its chairman, James A. Far
ley, only recentiy reappouited as 
postmaster general of tiie United 

Mr. Farley plays poUtics in ex
actly the same manner that he 
would engage in a business ven
ture. He takes chances when the 
stakes are high, he knows his men, 
his workers, ahd moreover, he 
knows how to get the best results 
out of the material he has. His 
Operations are not unlike the fiuic-
tions of a sales manager of a great 
concem—he sells what he has to the 
voters and if any salesman fails to 
function, Mr. Farley looks for re
placements. 

We might Ulustrate the Farley 
methods further by reviewhig some 
of the methods he employed m the 
last four years. For, when it comes 
to raising money, the Democratic 
national committee, under Chair
man Farley, is both bushiessUke and 
versatile. It wiU be recaUed how 
whenever the pretext arose, the 
Democratic national committee 
sponsored such things as dinners 
to which the faithful partisans 
were asked to buy tickets, usu
aUy high priced tickets, for an 
ordinary banquet. It wiU be re
caUed also how elaborate pro
grams of the Democratic national 
convention were sold by the hun
dreds of thousands; how those pro-
graims were loaded to the gtmwhales 
with advertising of concerns that 
could not weU refuse to buy adver
tismg space; how victory dinners 
were given, and how finally the in
augural eeremony when Mr. Roose
velt took office was tumed into a 
gigantic poUtical raUy that spread 
itself mto every hotel in Washington 
that had space for great dinners, 
and dances. These things are but a 
few which demonstrated the Farley 
versatiUty but they prove to my 
mind that if the Democratie na
tional committee sets out to buUd 
up a real "war chest," it wiU ac
complish exactly its objective. 

The committee set-up is the most 
pretentious yet attempted by any 
poUtical organization. It has a large 
and exceedmgly efficient staff of 
trahied men and women and it runs 
Uke the weU oUed machuie that it is. 

It wiU cost money to keep 
that machine runnmg at high 
speed, but Mr. Farley recog
nizes how elections are won. His 
phUosophy is that the early bird 
catches the worm and so, al
though there is not another election 
for two years, the Democratic na
tional committee is making ready 
for that election campaign right 
now. Unless the wise poUtical stu
dents around Washington are badly 
mistaken, Mr.' Farley wiU know 
pretty weU when the congressional 
and senatorial candidates take to 
the stump early hi 1038 just what 
the last two years of the Roosevelt 
administration wiU be like. It goes 
without saying that he wiU be pre-

remembered that approximately 
18.000,000 voters cast tiieh; baUots 
for ttie Republican presidttatial 
nominee,. Govemor Landon of Kaa
sas. That is not a smaU number, 
any way you. examina i t It is a 
powerful segment of the American 
population but it is powerful oiily to 
the extent that its leaderiship devel
ops enthusiasm fbr the fight ahd cap 
padtgr. to. take i t on the.chin when, 
victory goes the other way. 

Among the New Dealers who can 
be classified as sound poUtidans, 
there hi considerable regret at the 
faUure of the RepubUcan leadership 
to get going. President Roosevelt, 
lUxnself, would like to see more op-
l^ition because it, would hiake his 
task much easier and would prevent 
some bf the unsound legislation, 
from seephig through congress on 
accbunt of a lack of opposition. Fur-
therihore, if there were more Re-
jpubUcan fight, there wotUd be less 
chance of spUts in the Democratie 
ranks in congress. Democratic 
leaders entertain a very real fear of 
this, possibility. . 

' . . ' ' . ' . • • • • 

From among the corps of poUti
cal'writers hi Washington, I hear 

' i . . much criticism of 
Crtttctze the RepubUcans 

Republieaits who are variously 
described as being 

"dead on their feet." They are 
certainly doing less .than nothing. 
They have aUowed tiie Democratic 
hational committee to carry the baU 
on every play; they have offered no 
pubUcity by way of criticism of New 
Deal programs and they have de
veloped nb plans at aU for reviving 
the RepubUcan organization or re
storing life to the party workers. 

I am not sayhig that Mr. HamU
ton is whoUy to blame for this cbn
dition. He must accept responsi
biUty, however, because he is the 
titular head of the organization. It 
would seem, therefore^ that unless 
Mr. HamUton awakens and shows 
some fight, there wiU be fewer Re
pubUcans in the house or senate 
after the 1938 elections than there 
are now. The national chairman of 
the RepubUcans, according to aU 
discussion that I hear, sooner or 
later wiU have to start cookhig or 
depart from the kitchen. Otherwise, 
the 18,000,000 voters which the Re
pubUcan party has as a. nucleus 
upon which to buUd wiU become so 
badly disorganized, so disheartened 
and discouraged, that it wiU be hn
possible to reunite them. 

Part of the RepubUcans' difficul
ties are traceable directly to Capi
tol HiU. I simply cannot unde> 
stand why Senator McNary of Ore
gon, coiithiues to serve as RepubU
can leader in the senate when, in 
the opinion of most observers, he 
has faUed to justify his titie in any 
way. It wiU be recaUed that he did 
nothing m behalf of Governor Lan
don's candidacy against Mr. Roose
velt. Nor has he shown either the 
capacity or the desire to carry on 
as an opposition leader should carry 
on shice the new congress convened. 

Again, this is not the fault of 
Chairman HamUton. Frankly, I 
thhik it is the fault of the few Re
pubUcans in the senate. If they had 
any fight hi them, or any faith in 
thehr party Jabel, they would insist 
upon a miUtant leadership on their 
side of the senate chamber, smaU as 
their number is. 

IrviaS.Cobb 

pared for them. 
• • ,• • 
xa contrast to the dreuastaaeca 

X hava Just related, it must be dis^ 
_ ^ -. heartening to wit> 
G. O. P. ness ttie feeble, aV 
Contrast raosX futile, ef

forts that are 
•howa around lUpublican headquar
ters. Of course, old time poUticians 
always say that a whining horse 
can be flnanced, never a loser. John 
D. M. HamUton, the RepubUcan na-
tiMial chairman, rode a loshig 
horse. Be came out of the race 
saddled with a gigaatie deflcit Defl
ects for l^ng poUtieal parties are 
not as easily Ihianeed as United 
States Treasury defldts these days 
•ad so Mr. HamUton is having his 

' tiobbteS in that direetioB as waU 
as finding any enthusiasm ambng 
Bepoblieaa party workers. 

But that does not excuse fhe,Be-
pUblican national cbmmittee nor 
S r . BamUtoa. AlCiilli; ftistobii 

There are much greater signs of 
flght among the house RepubUcans. 

They are trying 
S i ^ s of to make them-

Fittht selves heard, but 
t h e preponder

ance of Democratic strength in the 
house coupled with the gag rules 
which have been appUed without stint 
or limit by the Democratic majority, 
precludes RepubUcan leader SneU 
and his associates from dohig very 
much for their party in the house. 
Where senators have the privUege of 
unUmited debate. House members 
are aUotted time and lately the time 
aUotted to the RepubUcans has been 
hifiniteshnal. T îat, of course, is one 
of the spoils of victory and the Dem
ocrats cannot be blamed for assert* 
lag thehr power. 

But the pohit of it aU hi that whUe 
Democratie Oiairman Farte^ has 
his team oa its toes; full o f flght, 
ready to go. Chairman BamUtoa 
has not even been vocal personaUy. 
mueh less has he been able to stir 
up flght amohg his assodates. Xt 
is a SituaUon from which most any
thhig may emerge. Mr. BamUton 
sought and was i^ven a vote of con
fldenee by his ovm national cbm
mittee shortly after the election. He 
cannot say now that Jiis hands are 
tied.hisofar as the authority of lead
erahip is concerned. So, it is mada 
to appear that tmless the present 
leaders of the XtepubUcans really 
enter the arena, unless they show 
their abUity to earry the flght to 
the enemy, it seems rattier Ukely 
tiiat new leaders wiU come from the 
ranks of the Republicans and the 
present groi9- wiU beeeme has-
beens. __,_ 

• WMttm Wewspve* tWea. 

The PUi^ el Bpsin. 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.— 
In & e blobay t̂aslc of iitter-

ly destroying herself Spain can
not complain that she lacked 
for hearty co-operation-oh the 
part of some of her sister coun
tries. 

OpeiUy or secretly, half of the 
great European powers are contrib
uting to the bloody 
nUnation,- so that, 
when the .finiA 
comes, they'U have 
spoils. or .dubibuis. 
prestige or both and 
that Ul-fated land 
will • be a burying 
grbund and a deso-
latibn. 
' A feUow gets to 

wonderhig why this 
or ttiat government 
chooses for an em^ 
blem some noble 
creature when the 
turkey buzzard or the grave-rob-| 
bing hyena wotdd be so appropri-

'ate.. 
Fierce winters and devastating 

floods, may be curing us here. os. 
this side of the water, but at least 
we have been'spared, the afUiction 
bf havhig for. our next-dbor neigh
bors certain nations. 

' • • . ' , • • • 

Kidnapers' Ransoms. 
TT'S aU weU enough to pass an 
^ act making payment of ransom, 
to a kidnaper a crimmal offense—, 
as though heartbroken parents would 
hesitate to pay ransoms to get 
thehr babies back, ho matter what , 
the penalty for so doing might be! 
And can you see any American jury 
convictuig those parents? The au
thor of the law is no doubt well-in
tentioned but there is ahother law, 
called the law of human nature, 
which most surely would defeat his 
purposes. 

By the way, a person who should 
know what he's talking about, tells 
me that three out of every four 
known kidnapers during recent 
years have been ex-convicts with 
records as repeated offenders. 

So, instead of tryhig to penalize 
agonized parents for obeying a na
tural insthict, hpw about a snappy 
Uttle law to curb certaui parole 
boards which seem to delight in 
turning 'em out as fast as the courts 
.can dap 'em in? 

• • • 
Optimism De Luxe. 

I LIKE the spirit of a gentleman 
in New York who started dredg

ing operations in East river. He' 
set out to dig up a minimum of $4,-
800,000 in gold and silver from the 
ooze, and to date has salvaged 98 
cents, two rusty frying pans and » 
penkiiife—and is stiU probing. 

For gorgeous optimism I can 
think of but one case to match this. 
I was on the French Riviera one 
summer. They'd been shifting the 
railroad tracks along the Grand 
.Corniche. This left a disused tun
nel. So, week after week, a beard
ed gentleman sat at one mouth of 
the empty bore with a sign over his 
head reading: "This property for 
sale." When I left he was stUI 
there, waiting for somebody who 
was in the market for a second
hand tunnel. 

Sonth American Explorers. 
f\F RECENT years, those hardy 
^^ adventurers who set forth to 
invade the last great uriexplored 
area, interior South America, seem 
to foUow a regiUar routine, to wit, 
as foUows: 

First-^They start off. 
Second—They get lost. 
Thurd—They are rescued. 
But wouldn't it save wear and 

tear and nervous strain if the rescue 
expedition went on ahead so it could 
get settled down in camp aU nice 
and comfortable and be waiting for 
the explorers when they staggered 
in, exhausted from toting all those 
tons of material for future lec
ture tours? The modem discover
er is gallant, but apparently has 
no more sense of direction than an 
egg-beater and seemingly could get 
lost on top of a marble-top table; 
Or possibly the tropic stm has an 
addUng effect on the human brahi. 

Anyhow, shice nearly always he 
is hi an intact state when res
cued, this would seem to indicate 
that the head-htuters of the Ama
zonian jimgles are now getting 
fussy about the types of heads they 
coUeet 

The Channs at Mnsie. 

A CCORDING to a medical pro
fessor in Pennsylvania, sam

ples of whisky, when.subjected to 
a musical sound treatment for sevr 
en hours, produce a liquor whieh 
equals one that has been aged hi 
wood for at least four years. But 
why get excited about this? I've 
known certahi brands of classical 
music which, in one evening, have 
aged a grown man to a pouit where 
he iSgures the present Christian era 
must l>e about over. 

Ordy a'̂ few weeks ago, bebig soft-
ened by the spirit of the approach
hig hoUdays, I siiffered myself to' be 
lured to a Chopin recital and got 
jammed in and couldn't escape 
and flnaUy staggered forth hito the 
night feeUng that Methuselah had 
Uttle if anythhig en me. 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
O^Hritht.—WMI; SwTisa. 



Ask Me Another 
# A General Quh 

• B«a Syadkat^—Vnni Serviee. 
M . — — — — — — ^ u ^ 

1. What is an hicantation? 
3. What is an antitoxhi? 
S. On v^at island was the lab-

yrhith of tiie Mhiataur? 
4. What is a locomotive's pUot 

somethnes caUed? 
' . 0. Does Holy week come before 
or after Easter? 

8. Is Japan north or south of 
the PhUipphies? 

I 7. What does *'hrascible" meapT 
! 8. Who was' the- flrst emperbr 
of modem Germany? 

9. What was the latest territo
rial acquisition of the United 
States? 

10. Who wrote "Old Wiv«i' 
Tale"? 

. 11. What is pnmeUa? 
' 12. 'What large group of British 
Islands lie southeast of Florida? 

-'h'r •-'-' 
> Answers 
/ 1. A formula for magical words. 
' 2. A substslnce neutralizing poi
son. 

3. Crete. 
4. The cow-catcher. 
5. Before. »' 
fl. North. 
7. Prone to anger. 

, «. WUhehaL 
9. The Vhrghi Islands (bought 

from Denmark). 
10. Amold Bennett 
11. A strong cloth. 
12. The Bahamas.. 

I: e Bell Syndieata.—WNV Scrvlet. 

A boUed custard poured over 
Teaches or bananas makes a deU-
cioiia dessert. 
i: • •• • 
\ Tablecloths that are no longer 
in use make good cot covers, bed
spreads, or curtains if they are 
dyed to match the color scheme 
of the room. 

a • '•. 
•When the teakettle becomes dis

colored inside, it can be bright
ened by boiling a clean oyster 
SheU in it. 

* * * ' 
When laundering sweaters or 

knitted blouses let dry on cloth 
br bath towel placed on a fiat 
surface. No ironmg is required. 

• • ' • ' • " 

' Leather book buiduigs can be 
preserved by periodic treatments 
with ah equal mixture of castor 
oU and paraffin. 

* •' • 
Pie crusts wUl be flakier if a 

•tablespoon of cornstarch is added 
io the flour used for each pie. 
! » » • ' 

Men's patent leather shoes — 
dancing pumps, evening shoes, 
and so on—wiU last twice as long 
if they are kept on trees and 
rubbed with vaseline after use. 

Fahry Bread — Two cupfuls 
flour, one dessertspoonful sugar, 
one teaspoonful bicarbonate of 
soda, two teaspoonfuls cream of 
tartar, puich of salt, one egg, 
half cupful milk (or a little more). 
Make into a nice Ught dough, and 
bake as a loaf in a slow oven. 

* * * . 
To remove paint from cotton 

clothing soak the spot in a solu
tion made of equal parts of am
monia and turpentine. When spot 
disappears wash garment in soap 
suds. 
O Auoeiated Newipaperi.—WNU Service, 

SORE M 
MADE HER 

ACHE 
ALLOVER 

aew wonao MW 
Wby toffer with nnaeolar paioi'ef rtteoMtta, 
aeisaliia. lumbagp, ce cheat cold? Thooeaada 
^gf HamlinaWiiard OQ briac* quick relief to 
.«ebi{« leg*, ami, cheat, peck. back. Jnit mb it 
« o - n b it ia. Makea the ikia iknr with mmth 
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HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
M U S C U L A R A C H K S .in<l P A I N S 

.• t o RKF UMA f I S M N F U H A l (.IA 

l U M I l A t . O CMt S I C O I D S 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Vatt amrtiiiiMMy tee 'arte forty 
yeeoL Mother, Seei yeor ehOd losir 
eem TeeMat ar SieiMili Die-

TMdallark e»eie»Mlie.eraeeWT Atalldwi-
UML A WiOtaOoO iad SiBpleiiBt IMk AddrM 
SoTHZa oaAY o a , Le Bey, M. X 

•RINa MOMC SOMI , 

KEMf̂ BALSAMl 
tetVt HAS COMt. 
HOMI WITH WIT, 
f i i T AaaiNi 

KEMPS BALSAM 
FOR T H A T C O U G H 

MONKS PUN RESCUE 
CAMP# fHMAtAm 

Expe^itionSa£FeraHardiliipa 
• -toAidTnrir^krt/ : 

Aorta, Italy.--.*'ears iter 4 * safety 
of.the azpediUoaof thelaanuahe^ 
pice situated on Graî d St Beraatd 
rage, TRhieh was engaged in ereet-
u g a shaUar histitutlon oin tha per* 
petuaUy snowbound ridges of the 
western section of the ffiaialayas, 
have been aUayed with receipt of 
aews about the expedith>h by tiie 
head hospice on the Grand St Ber
nard, hi ttie Valais canton, Switser-
land. 

The inission of the monks ot the 
Grand St. Bernard—a reUgious con
gregation founded hi the Eleventh 
.9<^tury—is to rescue unfortunate 
climbers who are caught in snow
storms or faU on glaciers whUe at
tempting to cross the dangerous 
pass between Italy and Switzerland. 
This mission is carried out wltii tiie 
invaluable - help - of sturdy dogs; 
especiaUy tratoed. 

Left Three Tears Ago. 
^ The expedition, sent by the head 
hospice to the Hhnalayas three 
years ago, compriised two monks, 
Fathers Coqubz and MeUy, ai&um-
ber of lay guides and helpers, and 
a dozen of the celebrated St Ber* 
nard dogs., 

AU the metnbers of ihe expedi-
tion and all tiie dogs are safe and 
in good healtii, despite tiie many 
hardships connected with thehr par-
ticular mission, accorcling to a re
port from Father Coqubz,. Just re
ceived by the hospice headquarters. 

The expedition had started the 
erection of a hospice on Mount Si-
La, a piass more than 12,000 feet 
high, for the reUef of the thousands 
of pilgrhhs who cross that ridge 
annuaUy to visit the famous Tibet 
convents. Frequentiy avalanches or 
other high altitude accidents bring 
death to many of these pUgrhn .̂ 

IU luck befeU work of the expe
dition, for tiie edilioe, ahready built 
in part, was engulfed hi eubig" ava
lanche and destroyed. ''**" ' -

Undaunted, Fathers Coquoz and 
MeUy and their helpers early last 
summer started the construction of 
anpther hospice at La-Tza pass, 
which is about 400 yards lower than 
the other crosshig. The work had 
to be suspended when winter set in. 

Experiment With Vines. 
This did not mean a period of 

lethargy for the expedition. Its 
members descended down the val
ley m the large fertUe plateau of 
SiaoWeisi, where they started sev.. 
eral agricultural experiments, espe
cially with cereals and vhies. AU 
the efiforts of the "monks of the 
snow"—as the natives caU them— 
have been successful, particularly. 
with vines, which have yielded 54 
varieties of grapes. 

A pecuUar feature of the expe
dition's activities has been its free
dom from molestation by bandits 
who infest those regions. Having 
experienced the beneficial effects of 
the monks' mission, the bandits pre
sumably thought it advisable to 
leave the missionaries alone. 

The populations, thankful for the 
monks' agricultural teaching, are 
flocking in large number to the ex
perimental fields to learn and have 
volunteered to help in the comple
tion of the hospice as soon as the 
weather wiU permit. 

Fossils of Pliocene Age 
Are Found in West Texas 

Canyon, Texas.—FossU discover
ies in the Palo Duro canyon near 
here may become one of the most 
valuable in the country, according 
to C. Stuart Johnston, paleontolo
gist for West Texas State Teaehers 
college. 

Ten WPA workers are unearthing 
the fossils. A camp buUding for 
use of workmen and paleontology 
students wiU be erected. The pits 
were discovered twb years ago. 

"These fossils represent the life 
of the PUocene age about five mU
Uon years ago," said Johnston. "We 
have found a great variety of ani
mals and they help us fiU a wide 
gap in our pre-history." 

Fossils excavated wiU be assem
bled and exhibited at the Panhan
dle-Plains Historical society muse
um at Canyon. DupUcates will be 
exchanged with other museums 
tiiroughout the nation. ' 

Thom Island Heiress 
Marries Her Chau£Feur 

London.—Owner of Thom island 
off the coast of Wales, the rich 
daughter of George S. H. Pearson 
of Baynton HaU house, Westbury, 
Ehigland, is the bride of Sidney 
James Hicks, her boatman and 
chauffeur. 

They are spending their honey
moon on the island, which is se
cluded and sbmetimes cut off from 
the mainlandby tempestuous weath
er. The bridegroom is the son of a 
loeal flsherman, whose trade he 
Las foUowed. 

Three years ago the hehress 
bought the island from the govern-: 
ment and, converted a fortress on 
the crest bf a hiU into a home. 
During the siunmer she eptertahis 
large parties there. She is con
nected with a pubUstiing .house in 
London. 

L%lits'.(Hl«^yorN 
.-byLLSTEViENSON • ' 

Villagers Lire Leeg 
ShaaghaL—A 'Oengevity village" 

eompoaed of store tiiaa. 100 persons, 
VirtuaUy aU of whom have passed 
their one-hiaidred-year mark, has 
been discovered in the Tating dis
trict ef Kwelehow provhice. 

JgfsaaSBSBBdOSBSSS 
•;pn tb(B Rebota>d:*Zn Mmamait-

Belt; XT'beeame kaatm.tp^aditoriel 
stalt members of the Wall .8ti!«et 
Journal that one of thehf igimbar 
woqld have a bhrthday as drieent 
dgta." Se they got together add for
getting stocks, bonds, the fla^nces of 
tBe'worldaaid the Ttevsary dtOdt, 
took oeuhieal among themselve* and. 
decided an gifta. When the youag 
man arrived, he found his desk piled 
high with packages. With siUcker-
eonceaUnjg associates g a t h e r e d 

•around hizn, he removed various 
wrappings and thus exposed dnmis, 
dolls, tin autoinobUes and other 
articles eommon to tiie play of ex
treme cliUdhood. In other.va 
tbey had arranged a. flne rlbi . 
But instead of explosions or even 
embarrassment, there were expres
sions of complete satisfaction and 
hi fact gratitude. Discreet questioa-
hig disclosed ..the: xeason^.. ..The 
newspaperman's chUdren had been 
rephUng because he never brought 
them home any toys! 

The Meter Goes 'Round and 
Around: Though the dise actuaUy 
cost onto 78 cents, the record of 
.Ihese FooUsh Thhigs", now owned 

by Benry King, is the most expen
sive hi his coUection. Headhig home 
m a taxi the otiier day, the band
master sudden^ decided that he 
aeeded the song fbr some purpose 
or otherand histrueted the driver.to 
stop outslM a music store and wait 
untU he made the purchase. Ohce 
inside, he and the proprietor got to 
talking about music and the cbnver-
sation lasted for hours. 'When King 
Went outside, the cab was waiting 
for hhn witii $8.20 duly charged. 
There was nothhig to do but pay. 
So Khig has decided that hi the 
future he'U buy his records from a 
music salesman and hot a music 
student . '' • 

• *, • 
Life's Like That: T:he other day, 

Fred AUen was hurrying along 
Broadway when a gentieman 
bumped into him with great force 
and violence. 

"I'm sorry," aijologized the wl-
Uder. ••"But I'm so upset I don't 
know what I'm domg." 

"Come on, feUow," said AUen 
with a cheery smUe. "You go right 
ahead, do your work and keep'your 
chhi up." -; 

"I can't keep my chin up," was 
the mournful reply. 

"Why not?" taquired AUen. r.'. 
"Because I'm a vioUn playler," 

was the rejoinder. 
• e • . 

Hudson River Scene: Blunt-end 
ferries passhig hi mid-stream. . . 
Two huge barges of freight ciars 
with a tug between them. . . Like 
a mother hen tryhig to shelter over
grown chicks with inadequate 
whigs. . . A trim police launch fleet-
hig by leaving a broad traU of 
white. . . Waves lapping against 
piling. . . The Leviathan rotting at 
a Hoboken pier. . . Barges loaded 
with cattle being towed to slaughter. 
. . . A majestic liner, assisted by 
a fieet of snortuig tugs, tuming to 
enter her slip. . . A Uttle battered 
and tune-worn fishing boat heading 
out to sea. 

a a a 
Where There's a WiU, etc.: A lot 

of jaded New Yorkers got quite a 
start the other day. Pauline Holden 
was the cause. The singer came 
m from the West Coast by airplane 
and was met by a friend from Ohio. 
Both were babes in the woods so 
far as New York traffic was con
cerned. So they had no end of 
trouble trying to cross streets. Not 
for long, however. When they want
ed to go to the other side. Miss 
Holden merely gave a piercing 
scream which made many a staid 
New Yorker jump but which halt
ed traffic long enough for her and 
her friend to cross. 

a a a 

Too Bad: Red Nichols tells of the 
Hollywood yes-man who had to go 
East to spend his decUning years. 
And of the attempt to obtain a pho
tograph of a yes-man. It faUed be
cause no negative could be fotmd. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

North Dakota Studente 
Eam Their Educations 

Grand Forks, N. D.—Nearly a 
third ef the men students at the 
University of North Dakota are seU-
supporthig, according to R. O. WU
son, registrar. 

Out of the 1603 regular students 
at the university, 31 per cent of the 
men and 11 per cent of the women 
are earning their own way. In addi
tion, 47 per cent of the men students 
are earnhig part of their way 
through school with only 15 per cent 
paying none of their own expenses, 
l^e status of 6 per eent of the men 
was not Usted; 

Wallflower Coeds 
Taught to Swing It 

Boston.—Swhig itl That's What 
Boston universi^ is teaching its 
students to do so they won't be 
wallflowers at social ev^pnts. 

Social technique elasses are 
sponsored 1^ the university dean 
ti women, Mrs. Lucy Jenkins 
FrankUn, once a week at tha B. 
U. women's buUdhig. 

The Jaj*4tiiife he^pyjt^^ 
and the'Ieanhig tower effect by 
the ghrl, so popular last year, is 
frowned upoa by the hutruetor, 
Mrs. Ruth Burgess Oalaa«a. 

STEWS CAN BE 
MADE INVITING 

Properly Prepared, No Dish 
Is lV(,ore Delicious. 

By EDITH M. BABBEB 
^ H E word stew has acquhred a; 
.'- bad name in this country. In 
general ttie .bad reputation is de-
aerved, and yet nothhig hi the 
world can be more deUcious, nor 
brhig more praise from guests |han 
a weU seasoned, properly eooked 
piece of stewing meat. 

What do we mean by the term 
stewhig meat? Merely the less ex
pensive, less tender portions whieh 
need a comparatively long cooking, 
and for this reason the eooking 
must be done in water or other 
Uquid. I have two hidebound rules 
for making these nieat dishes, 
which, by the way, when I serve 
Z give a titie other than stew. 

Method No. 1, which I use for beef 
and -somethnes for veal or lamb, 
always beghis by searing, that is 
to say, browning the pieces of meat 
on aU sides in iiot fat. If bacon or 
ham fat is used a special flavor 
is provided. Often I cook ai clove 
of garUc or a few sUces of onion 
with the ineat; 

Next I add just enough Uquid 
to cover the mesit This may be 
water, with or without vhiegar or 
wme,. or caaned tomatoes. Then I 
add a variety of spices and herbs. 
Whole peppercorns, cloves, mustaird 
and celery seed, thyme, jparsley and 
others may be used according to 
taste. The meat is covered and 
aUowed to simmer for several 
hours. 

Method NIO. 2 is used for. chicken, 
veal and lamb. The meat is put 
into bOUing water with salt, a few 
sUces of onions, peppercorns, a 
few sUces of carrots and celery. 
This is brought quickly tb a boU 
and then aUowed to simmer tmtU 
th^ meat is tender. With this type 
of stew I serve a sauce made from 
botter, flour, the meat stock, egg 
yolks ahd creazn. This may be 
flavored with sherry and lemon 
juice and sprhikled with chopped 
parlsey. 

A stew made by either of these 
methods and caUed anything you 
like is worthy to be served at any 
table. 

Brown Stew de Luxe. 
2 pounds soUd meat, beef,, lamb 

or veal. 
^ cup or more drippmgs or ba

con fat. 
18 smaU onions, peeled. 
1 clove garUc. ^ 
Vi cup flour. 
1 quart water. 
1 teaspoon water. . 
1 teaspoon mustard seed, and 1 

teaspoon celery seed. 
1 cup sUced carrots. 
Vl cup diced celery. 
Salt, pepper. 
Sugar. 
Cut meat in two-inch pieces. Melt 

fat, cook peeled onions in it until 
they are yeUow and remove from 
pan. Brown meat with garlic in 
remaining fat. Sprinkle with flour, 
stir until flour is mixed with fat 
and browned. Add water season
ings, vegetables and the onions. 
Cover and let simmer for several 
hours untU meat is tender. 

Cream Stew 
1 four-pound chicken, or 2H 

pounds solid veal or lamb. 
1 quart boiling water. 
1 onion, sUced. 
3 cloves. 
4 peppercorns. 
1 tablespoon salt. 
V* cup ehopped carrots. 
1 tablespoon celety leaves, 
3 tablespoons butter. 
Vi cup floiur. 
2 cups stock. 
2 egg yolks. 
M cup cream. 
2 tablespoons lembn juice or sher

ry. 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley. 
Cut chicken or meat into pieces 

for serving, add . water, onion, 
cloves, peppercorns, salt and celery 
leaves. Bring to a boil, cover and 
simmer for an hour or more untU 
meat is tender. Drain and serve 
stock for sauce. Melt butter, sthr 
in flour and when weU blended, add 
the stock and stir over the fire 
untU thick and smooth. Beat egg 
yolks and stir into them tiie cream 
and lemon juice or sherry. To this 
mhrture, add a little bf the hot sauce 
and pour back into the hot sauce. 
Cook two minutes and serve over 
hot meat. Sprhikle with parsley. 

One cup of cooked mushrooms 
may be added to the sauce if de
sired. 

e B«n Syadteatc.—WNU Serviee. 

Porcelain Honses Gean 
Houses of porcelain enamel are 

one of the new features in buUd
ing. One of .these gleamhig.enamel 
houses was on exhibition at the 
Chicago World's fair. And every
one has seen the white hamburger 
stands made of this same material. 
These houses never need painting, 
they stay washed by the rain, so 
that they are always as fresh and 
clean as the day they were buUt. 
They can be had in any color at 
all, and they wUl not fade. 

Seleetiag Paiat Brash 
la selecting the proper brush for 

painting, yeu should consider not 
only the qhaUty ei the brush, but, 
its sisa, width, comfort 'in handling 
and tbe material on which it wiU be 
used. Smooth work must be done 
with sihootb, soft brushes. 

HOUSEHOLD 
HINTS 

By BETTY WELLS 

r i r O E be unto you if ypu-wait 
y tUl sprhig to do sometiiihg 

about tiiat garden closet or cor
ner you've been tUnkhig about 
these many sprhigs^ Because then 
you'U be too busy witii your dig
ging. Better, get started organizing 
tools and vases some wmter aft
emoon when there's nb golden 
weather to lure you outK)f-doors. 

Wouldn't a Mexican comer hi the 
cellar be a bright thought for gar
dening paraphemalia. Calchnhie 
the comer a bright adobe pmk. Have 
some bhis buUt for peat moss, fer̂  
^hter and such, and pahit tiiese 
bins electric blue and yeUow and 
label them in contrasting but equal
ly vivid colors. Pahited wooden 
pegs on the waU can support smock 
and sunhgt,, shovels and weeders 
and' edgers.. A gay rack over a 
substantial work table is handy to 
hold the smaUer tools, and shelves 
wiU be needed for bcxiks on gar-
denhig, a garden diary (thnes of 
plantings, pruning and so forth), 
contahiersf flower show schedules 

Better Get Started Organizing Toob 
Some Winter Afternoon. 

and the Uke. Throw caution to the 
winds and have a shigle galvanized 
wash-tub instaUed and paint it too, 
a bright mad color. 

Don't be afraid to mhc colors 
—if you've ever seen a Mexican 
blanket you know what we mean 
by real extravagance in pure col
or. Of course a Mexican comer 
would not be truly Mexican without 
a mural so get courageous and try 
one. A Uttle burro shoiUd not be 
difficult to sketch, especially if 
yOu draw only the front of him, 
his head and two front' feet. A 
rough caricature 'wiU suffice, pahit
ed brown and black in the right 
places, with eyes perhaps of yel
low. Hang old-fashioned wicker 
waste baskets on either side of this 
mural, just where they'd be hung 
if he were carrying things to mar
ket. These baskets can be painted 
too, and wiU be just the place for 
your dahUa supports, your twine 
and your flower pots, in varying 
sizes awaiting developing seed
lings. 

• • • 
Abolish Guest Rooms. 

We reaUze that it's pretty hard on 
a guest to be parked on the Uving 
room sofa, but just the same we're 
going in for the abolition of guest 
rosms." For the simple reason that 
they're used on an average of twice 
a year and that's not enough to jus-
t i^ wasting aU that space the rest 
of the time. 

Make a secondary living room 
out of this space and you'U be sur
prised how useful it wiU turn out 
to be. In Philadelphia, it is al
most traditional for a house to have 
and upstairs or a back Uving room. 
We like the idea ourself and are 
aU for going back to the intimate 
designation of "sitting room." 
There are so many times in the life 
of an average family when two Uv-

An Old, bnt Oh So Comfortable 
Rocker . 

ing rooms would solve aU sorts of 
problems that one wonders why 
this Ninetetith century essential has 
not been carried over today. 

Almost every famUy has an as
sortment of fumiture that cOuld be 
refud^ished to make an upstairs 
living room. A sofa that clutters 
the living room, an old, but oh so 
comfortable loeiket, a hassock 
that could be recovered, the drap
eries of several years ago that with 
a Uttie dyehig cotUd be used-aU 
these with a Uttie gohig over could 
make a pleasant extra room. 

If there's no fireplace here, you 
might acquire one. ot those ready 
buUt mantels with a friendly gas-
log to add its word of cheer. SUp 
covers for the old chairs, in a 
gay brown and apple green chintz, 
a hassock recovered in the same 
material with yards and yards of 
beige fringe sewn arouqd its sides, 
old draperies dyed a dark, cocoa 
brown and, shwe most of our old 
fumiture smacks of the late Vic
torian era, waU paper in a large 
wistful patterh for the walls. 

• By Bet^ WeUa—WMTJ Sertiee. 

Striking Wild Rose •, 
Design iii GutworK' 

Pattern 1337 

SimpUcity of design—ehnpUcity 
of needlework combine to make 
these wild roses effective' in cut-
work. Do the flowers in applique, 
too — it's very "easy to combine 
with ciitwprk. Use' these "dinigiis' 
on sheets and- piUow cases — on 
scarfs and tOwels -r on a chair 
back. Dress up your own home or 
make them as gifts. Pattem .1337 
contains a transfer patterh of a 
motif Vk .by 20 inghes, two motifs 
S by 14^ hiches and pattem 
pieces for the appUque patchM; 
iUustrations of aU stitehes used; 
material requhrements; color sug
gestions. ', 

Send IS cents hi stamps Or eoini 
(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewhig Chrcle Needleeraft 
Dept.,. 82 Eightii Ave, New York, 
1?. Y. 

Write plahily pattem number, 
your name and address. 

DOTHIS 
FOR A 

COLD 

9 If throat U 
^K aera alao, far. 

|U twiea with 
i Bayar tablata 
dtaMlTadiaHtlaM 
g( water. 

/ 

^ 
Wi 

X lUec SStjet 
• ̂  Aipiria tablati 
with a fnU ilaaa til 
watar at tet aicB 
ef aeeld. 

/ / ^ ^ 

Quick Relief with 
2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets 

The modem way to ease a cold is 
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feel a cold coming on. 
Repeat, ii necessary, in two bouis. If 
you also have a sore throat due to 
the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in 
H glass of water and garble with this 
twice. The Bayer Aspirm you take 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches, pains which usually accompany 
a cold. The gargle idll provide alinost 
instant reliel from soreness and raw
ness of your throat Your doctor, we 
feel sure, will approve tbis modem 
way. Ask your dnigeist for genuine 
Bayer Aspirin by itsTuIl name — not 
by the name "aspirin" alone. 

FOR A DOZKN 
a FULL DOZSN FOR 2Se 

Virtually lc a TaUat 

Energy of Resistance 
Our energy is hi proportion to 

the resistance it meets. We can 
attempt nothing great but from a 
sense of the difficulties we have 
to encounter; we can persevere in 
nothing great but from a pride in 
overcoming them.—HazUtt. 

AT L A S T 
A COiaH RELIEF-THAT 
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVERY 
Bmembar the.samet IVa TOtETS BONET 
4 TAKI DoDbl»«etiac. Ose aat o{ iacradiasta 
qaieU]rioetiMa,telieTettiekliaf̂ baeldac,oo«(b-
ias ritated throtkt Uaiaci to kaap 
Ka from eoacUac. Aaothar aat raaehaa the 

saeUal tub«a,loaMnapUacai,halpabnalc op 
a eoush dua to a oold and tpitdt rieaitn. For 
aakik raliaf aad tptadtt-aa ntatary, aak yonr 
diwMfordoubl»«etiaaFOLEY'S BONSY 
a'HB.IdealtorahildrttJoe.Getabottatodar; 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

BiipllMat a e a a i e ^ e BtoeA 
ef HasaifU Body'Wante 

•BttttnaiCB tftBca tf TCVHBt^L I M V 
a^^e ^^y^^^^v p^N, ^^^^^a aeffp ^vlHNlF 

V^HV t̂â ^Mfe k^A^^u^^a_ ^^^SSCMm9jS^Si^^^m 

^ w thewae "^^wBac ctmnma 

eedaf awy êe.Jhewriaft eauty et taa 

° ^ S i 3 ! 3 8 l j f f a » S e e b t ^ a » 

^SfsKas.^Dtaart I S M teaa vl 
asm fciwde fee • « • ttpa faitF; 
i i e leieiMeSyft >»"aw5iw| jeept* the 
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When Jim Caught the 
FootbaU Fever 

By: H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 
© McClure Newspaper Syhdlcatu. 

W.NL' .Servie*. . 

A Grief-Stricken 
Crooner 

By RICHARD H. WILKINSON 
® Atswiated Newipapcri. 

WNU Serviee. 

Lonesome 
By RUBY DOUGLAS' 

e McCluro Nrwal>apcr Syadleate.' 
WNU' Service. ' 

A Singing Heart 

By M. McCULLOCH-WlLWAMS 
e UeClur* Newipaper Syadlcat*. ' 

WNUSarvice. 

A Goal Achieved 

By STANLEY CORDBLL 

r Serviee. 

*»rSON'T thoy iQok thrillins! 
t-Jf Sam and Leila flourished a pair 

of pasteboard slips hi front of Sue's 
brown eyes. "Oh, I forgot," she 
added, "that Jim doesn't care for 
football.'.' 

"Isn't.it the limit?",And this time 
the brown eves blazed. "When one 
is a iootball.fan of the first mag
nitude, ond hrts been reared on foot 

THE moment ?:ritz Broden come 
into the room, Lucien realized 

that something hnportant had hap
pened. Fritz's eyes were wide with 
excitement and he ,was chewing 

"•\XT" HAT do you suppose that girl 
W is lookhig at?" 
Mrs. Henderson asked this ques

tion of her husband as they took 
their leisurely after - dhmer stroll 

interest. Nothing he.could thmk of 
that might have occurred would 
help matters,now. It was too late. 
Or ohly a miracle could save hun. 

ball wiW one's brother,a coach,, to, Fritz Broden said: "Well, son, you 
have a-yiaiico, otherwise perfectly musta been born with a silver snoon 
heavenry/ wlio rates football a ,in your mouth. Melvj'n Barclay s 

his cigar furiously. But Lucien dis- aiohg Riverside drive 
nlayed not more than a half-heaited Frank Henderson looked at the 

^'^^^?''^J^^.-,^''^^r%^°Lj'^l Tise" son,, it's your last chance., wore ah. anxious and^ at times...a "^ 

' ^ ^ ° " ^ ^ ^ ' i : : ^ S ' i S l^,^^T^^^rcl.y dead^yourre : her %es f j - t h j ^ r ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ T ^ 

bore! 
"It is hard," sympathized Leila, 

'*and if I were you, I.* sliould cure 
him 01- die in ,the attempt. What 
does he suppose fpotball weather 
was made for?" 

The subject was_drcp.ned for the 
"time b! 

that Ji.Ti - . 
.to Sue later and she pondered, just 
what drastic means.she could em
ploy t,o bring about so desiraijle. a 
reforsn. ,' \ . 

She wondered if brother Williani, 
now married and running a hard
ware slore in Rawlins'ville, but,.still 
actin.u cis a coach on the side for 
the lirAvHns eleven, could help her 
out. Certainly he was worth a try. 

• So that evening she wrote and. 
posted a bulky letter whoso post
script ran: ".*.bove all v.'e must ap-

dead!' 
"Dead? Melvyn Barplay?" Lucien 

felt goose, bumps breaking out all 
over him. • , „__ . 

"Dead," Fritz repeated. This 
morning. Airplane crash." Fritz sat 
down and crossed his legs. "Now 

girk She was standing in the green 
patch of grass that .lay between the 
drive a'ltl tho river and she kept 
searching the sky as if for an air
ship. , • 

"Looks as if she expected to see 
shooting-stars or some fireworks,"" 
replied Henderson. . . . -

• "She interests me. Xet's sit down 
here and rest," suggested Mrs. Hen
derson. . • . . , . . 

They watch_ed the girl who stood 
slimly silhouetted against the fad
ing pink of the Western sky. $he 

«T' ETS throw away all that stuff. 
J - ' I hate yellow — the color of 

envy," Miss Claytonia Carr said, 
-npddmg at sheaves of sunflowers 
and golden marigolds. ' . , , 

"But Rema said, SpeciaUy she 
wanted everythmg l^te the old 
thne," Betsy exclauned. "I remem
ber just how the house looked at 
that concert — •when the madame 
heard her, unknown to her. I got 

A DAM smiled at tiie girl whtai-
sieally, ahnost pityhigly. .."Did 

you ever hear ti>e story of the dog j 
chasing the train?" he asked* .. 

An annoyed look came to the 
girl's face. But it vanished instant-
ly, as if some histhict wamed her. : 
"A dog chasing.a train?" she said. 
"It sounds rather quaint, Adam. '• 
Is it a funny story?" . . 

"Well," said Adam, "it all de
pends on which side of the fence 
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in line for the Brewster Cosmetics 
program..There ain't another croon-.. 
er in'the country got your voice. It s 
your last chance."" 

"Buf, listen," Lucien began. 
Fritz'S'bobbing cigar, interrupted 

him. fie waved; ai.'Uy: .".Yeah, I 
know. You got yourself in wrong 
with the radio public by beating up 
Barclay that night at the Robm-
hood club when he. bragged he was 
going to croon yott-biitter the b'jsi-
ness. He almost, done it. too.. be-proach hihV indirectly. .Jim is canny ••"-• - - • ^-- ^.' ^.^ Barc'lay 

enough to shy, completely H he sus- cause you was i«Bb=_̂ ^ _ ^__^ .̂ ^^ 
•peels . ' . ' . 
' Brot'TCfWilliam'sreplymiisthave 

: been all S-Jo hoped, for the evening 
of its arrival she begari her attack 
on Ji:ii. ,>.,„(..;...' •,. 

•'Drf you 'know, dear,," she said 
. p1aintiv.;ly. . "I'm ratl-.cr worn out 

aftor. the .surrTTne;. I have half a 
mind during yol;r vacition to run 
up to V.'ill's r.nd t^st. You'l^ be go
ing off soiT{̂ v.'hc'.-e and I wouldn't 
see m.uch of you .anyway." 
• Jim — tall,: broad - shouldered, 
clean-cut — regarded her. o.uix.zi-
cally. "What m'ljde you thmk^I v,-as 
goin,^ anywhere'.'" *• • 

"Oh, you'll want to," said Sue 
airily, "you need a change also. It 
will only be for about a couple of 
weeks." . 

"Well—" said Jim. "I h a d 
thought perhaps we'd do a little 
house hunting .̂ nid furniture buying, 
but if you'd rather—" 

Sue had visited her' brother ex
actly three day."! wl-.sn Jim.'s t'jle-
grarn arrived, followed shortly by 
(ts sender, who paused a brief mo
ment at the College Irin to, deposit 
his baggage and- theri hastened to 
Suo wlV.o greeted him with concealed 
triumph. Indirection had worked 
ih^s far. 

Tho follow!",?; morning, after 
breil;.'D?t (V.'illir.m, b.cd collected. 
Jim :nid his b.c:on,c;in3s from thn 
inn) Sue remarked tliat she had 
letter.? to v.'vite and coald not give 

' Jim c:-;y company un'.il I'uno'.-.ccn. 
Por'i;V'. s Jim could amuse hi:r.sclf 

•LOT a t i m e . 

•Til look after him," broke irr 
V.'lHiL.ni". , ••iiavo a bur.ih of woulJ-
be.s to try or.t. Jhn will Lok 'li-.cin 
0\-cr with m.e.'' 

and you hit him pretty hard. The 
• papers played it up and female ra 

Ji:n acouiescod asjrccr.bly, al-

dio fans began to yell abput wnr;t a 
brute you was! That's why yqu lost 
the Brewster contract, and Barclay 
got it." . 
.""And the fem.ale fans are still 
yelling," Lucien said moodily. 
"Now that Barclay:s gone, Brew
ster will look for someone else. Thoy 
know. I'm stilt u:v..-opular." 

"Not if you're sniart they wont. 
You apolo.-jized for hitting Barclay, 
didn't you?" 

LuciL-n flushed at memory: of that 
humiHuting m o m e n t . "Npbody 
tho::ght I meant it, and ' I didn t. 
It didn't heip any." ' . 

"It will now," Fritz loaned for
ward and tapped Lucien on the 
knee. "Listen, kid, I'm your man
ager and I'll get you that contriict 
with Srowstcr if you do wbat I tell 
you. TToî iaî t the nntio:i-wide hook-
up is giving Barclay a m.omoriol. 
Well, vou're t'oing to,sing 'The End 
of tho Trail." Every radio in the 
country will be tuned in. Tlio an
nouncer will play it up big. And 
r u ' b e v;ith Brewstsr with a con
tract in my pocket ready to sign 
him up whe"n you're through." 

Lucien's eyes grew thoughtful and 
'and a ray of light came into his 

face. "Say," he began. Then: "Sup-
pc-̂ e. like before, they think I'm 
not serious? Suppose they put, up 

..a yell?" 
"You will be serious. Mcl:e your

self serious. Give "em a few lines 
about hov,' grieved you are and then 
com.e up with that song. Make it 
^ouciiing, heartrending. .*vt a time 
.ike that folks won't consider any
thing except that it's a tribute from 
or.e great radio star to arothcr. I 
tell you. boy, it's your one chance 

heavens'. Whatever she looked for 
was not to be seen. 

The girl, noticeably discouraged, 
was walking toward them. S h e 
twisted the leather handle of her 
bag and her step lagged. There 
were tears in her eyes which she. 
tried to hide when she discovered 
the pair oni the bench near the 
di-inking fountain., ';•_' 

"1 believe she's lonesome, , said 
Mrs. Henderson. 

"She's too pretty to be lonesorhe," 
seeded the man. 

Helen Taylor had heard the word 
lonesom.e at just the wrong rnoment. 
Without quite knowing, what she 
said or did,, she turned to the couple, 

"Don't you even have a moon—in 
Neiv York?"', she. asked, .tearfully. 

"Moon? 'Why — yes, my dear,f' 
said Mrs. Henderson in her kindly 
t o n e . • , • . . • . •• ., 

. "We — we sort o' forget there is 
one though," tho nian added. 

"Perhl-os you'll think I'm crazy— 
but, oh, I'm so terribly lonesome 
that I thou'tht I'd v;aik down to the 
river' to ivant for ths moon—just 
anything v.'e have bac'K~hohie in 
Vermont.", 

A quality in tl-.o girl's vo;c2 went 
straigb.t "to, the hea:-ts of the. 
strangers. ' . , ' 

"Sit dov,-n," s.-̂ id Mrs. Henderson. 
"Wc wondered what you wore look-
in,'; for." . 

"I knew I'm silly, but the calendar 
sr.'.A t!:cro would be a ncw moon on 
£.̂ ptom'•.̂ r 13 .-r.d I knc.v then that 
I nliould be InNcw York bs,r!inninB 
to earn 'my own livinR and I—oh, I 
•t'-Qv.slit it would ba wonderful! Kow 
litt'o v.-e cpr-'sciate homo—when we 
liffve i t ! " • 

"Hov,- lit-.le we ap'.r.-.'̂ clate cny-
.tl-.'r,g. ycin.^ la'.ly." said ITtnderzon, 
"Ev'on" y.-,i-r n-.nr.n thr.t yo-wi're look-
ir" f.'ir. I've EOO;! tiie I m.e when I 

'c-'-ikl l:-:v,-: dan.-:od all ovoninn in 
the m.'-LV!"','"ht ord-i d'-J.:i'i appre
ciate it. ^'ow I'd give n y hat for 
tl'.e v.-::"i r.r.d the enth-j.siasm-" 

".•ind the girl!" interrupted his 

the yfeUow thuigs on purpose to re-, y^y are." Which brought the an-
peat that — and know she'll love to noyed expression hito the girl's eyes 
•have it so." . once more. Suddenly he laughed. , 

"I know she won't. Rich and nij;)^ dog chased the tram for al-
famous and aU as she is now, think ^^g^ gyg years. I guess that is i — . ; -*— 
she wants tO recall how poor she funny." He looked'at her hitently, j > , ^ A T?114i%-l-4' 
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was then? But nobOdy can 'blame as „ ..^...„ 
the Cantrills — with so many girls of „^gg of her eyes to what lay b ^ 
their own, always plenty, and plenty neath, I 
good enough to pass down to Reina. "Remember," he went on, "baclj: \ 
But it. hurt het mother—a jiroud ĵĵ ĝ JQ cedarvijle^ when.you. were 
Bteee if ever-there was one. She gjjjy glane, the most popular girl 
wore the same black dress from jj, ^ j , , ^ ^ and. how dissatisfied yoii 
time her husband was buried untU ^jre?" 
she was buried herself/' .• She smiled, remembering. "Ce-

Bumham village was coming to ^arville was always small," she 

1 

the cUmax of its fairytale—the re
turn of its ugly duckling who had 
gone away twelve years before .and 
brought the world to her feet. No
body had seen her sw'oe—nor even 
her picture. Her m o t h ^ had pinched, 
herself cruelly to give the girl P'OP" 
er- lessons—then the musid-master 
had brought a great diva to hear 

said, "and being the most popular 
giri wasn't such a great honor." 

VEvery young man in town wet-
shipped you, Sally, hicluding my-

-self."- , ' 
"t wasn't very gracious, was I? 

I mean, that night when you pro
posed and I laughed at you." 

'Your refusal wasn't mbre than 

-J.J 

his. pupil" all unawares, _|he_ had -ected.'fdidn't amoum to much ; 
listenedrapturously and taken Rema t^!*P%'^S A-^ even have ooiso or 
away withhi two days. Since that 
there had been only snippets of 

•news, though now and again men
tion of the girl had been reprinted 
in the local daily. Only of her pro
fessional success'— never anything 
personal. Two people knew the 

. reason — Dr. Cantril and the banker 
he held in leash, as that gentleman 
held in leash the editor. 

Henry Deering came himself 
albng with several nimble young 
men. He was the village Aladdm, 
given to spea'^ing and seeing things 
done right off the reel. "Wish you d 
let me get the florist," he said to 
Betsy. "Home flowers don't seem 
fine enough for our only celebrity. 
By the way, will she fetch along her 
husband?" ' .. , 

"She has none to fetch—unless 
she's achieved him within the last 

. week," Betsy answered. "She has 

then. I didn'-t even have poise or , 
self-assurance or any of the things j 
that girls admirte in young men." ! 

Sally liaughed, as if the memory ; 
of all this pleased her. "And then : 
two years later you proposed again. \ 
You had a job and weire doing well 
with bright prospects for the future. 
You also had a new suit; I remem- j 
her how proud you were of it." ,j 

"And then when you finally ran • 
awaiy with Rus Gardener, I was 
miserable. It was as if the only 
worthwhile thing hi my life had 
been taken away. You see, I nev
er had any folks, and very fow 
friends. I was lonely and unhap
py. But r kept on working, trying 
to get ahead. Somehow I felt that 
one day you miight be protid of me; 
and that would make it all so worth 
while." . V 

He paused, but Sally made no 
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signed Reina' May to all the corre-... sound or movement, and a smile 
spor.denco about coming here." came to his lipSi "I'll never for-

t'yj-.',;:'-. no doubt secretly wonaenng. ^̂  stsue a comeback." 
_it v.'ouif.i-bc.'! ^vo.-e m Verms 

of !-.n-.-..:-.va:-c. SurrcpflfioCFly. Sue 
v.-;ni;c>:l a't 'r.cr broii-.cr. ,Ti:inss had 
be :'.;:••. tT r.-ove. 

'iiie '.'VO mon did not show up 
•j!-.';l lunrh wu.s cold rn-.l Siio co'.ild 
r.'.'w i'.pip but notice 'ih^.'. Jii-.i !-.':r:r.:.'d 
sli-;,!V-cly dusiv and dishevoliod for 
a m.ci-o onlooker. 

"Get Ji;-."! to help me out rcferoo-
irif." .''aid Wiliiam nonchalantly, 
ai-,;v Sue lot it go at that. 

Ti-o first -jcm.e of ti-.e secson v.-as 
rcicci'.ilDd f̂ u- ti-.o dny prior,to S"o's 
ir.tr;-.;l:-i dcpartiiro for heme. Tiie 
t.ii-.-'.o v.-ns si-.ort and Willicim daily 
nor.ioc'.od bis hardware aif;.ii-.-. to 
v.c;-;: 'jp a crcriitablc lo;im. Jim 
l.-i.Ttcd "al(.:-ig also, ;>:id' to S'.:e's 
pio:;3t'.l Ku.-priso scci-ncd ."ilv.-ny.s n.s 
"rc" cly as William to get "down to.the 
fxid. 

i;:;t not until tl-.e day of the cnm.Q 
itscH tlivl any v.-ord of fori-.;-.-.11 pass 
!-,''.•.•.ecn Sue a-id Jini. Ti'.cn. "I'd 
ii!;e." si-.c .".'̂ id !icsi'..nJin.aly, "to f;o 
to thc gair.s th.is aftc.'noon, if you 
c-)'.i'd poVs.t/iy find son-.cthing to oe-
c'.:py yo-.i." 

"Go lo the r;ar!ie? Soniething to 
occupy m.e?" echoed Jim, starmg 
bianiily. 

"Of course, you're going to tiio 
.came. I'm only .=̂ or:-y I car.'t rit 
v.-ith yeu, but your brother has 
£iskcd me to bo tho timekeeper. It's 
a great game, Sue. Really, it's 
wonderful!'' 

Some months later Sue met Leila 
end in the course of conversation 
football was mentioned. 

"I hear," said Leila, "that Jim 
has become an'srdent rooter. I sup
pose you are delighted." 

"Well—maybe," sighed oue. Then, 
at the other's look of surpri.se she 

V e n t on to explain: "You see, I 
always wanted Jim to get interested 
so that we could go to the games 
together. But—do v,-c? Quite the cbn-
trary. Why Jim is so keen that 

, I'm a mere amateur besido him. As 
for sitting in a regular scat—noth
ing doing. He knows all the coaches 
and nothing but the side lines will 
do lor him." 

"Vou brought it on yourself," re-
nijnded Leila m.eanly. 

"Oh, yes ," ackno^jvlcdged Sue. 
"But —" and.sho griimed, "I didh't 
know that football was like the 
ni'essles — the older you are, the 

a * youi" liacdcr jthay 

Si-ainj; at a table in tho Robin-
hond club that night. Fritz Erodcn 
watoiicd the group of men and wom
en r.t a- lar.!|er t-jble near by and 
k:-.''.'v for thc first time a faint 
doubt. Incl-jded in tViat grsup was 
Marcus Brewster of tlie lirewster 
CosmiCtics. The great man's head 
WES tilted to one side. Thore was 
a sad, bleak look in his face. Fritz 
knew that he w-as grieving not the 
pnssing of tho greatly-loved Melvyn 
Barclay,, but the sudden e.iding of 
a source of income and unfailing 
s.iios promoter for Brewster Cos
metics. 

.\n unnatural hush hung over the 
groat room of thc Robinhood club. 
.•\t tiie far end a radio loud speaker 
was saying: "And now, ladies and 
jicntlomon, we bring you an old 
favorite, one who is deeply afTccted 
by tiic .sudden demise of the widoly-
lovod Melvyn Barclay." 

Lucien suddenly bogan to sing. 
The room was still, listening. They 
listened but there was contempt and 
ditnrust on their fac.'is. Cn and on 
v.-ont thc song, low and vibrant and 
for all the world sung by a man 
whoso heart was heavy. 

Lucien was half way through the 
s?fnnd stanza wiien som.cthing hap
pened. His voice faltered, caught, 
broke. He gulped, hositatpd, went 
on, faltered again and abruptly 
stopped. 

Fritz sat very still. He looked 
about the room. He saw guests ex
changing glances, he saw tjicai look 
at one another and shake their 
heads—heard the thunderous roar 
of applause . . . .. -

LatCT in Lucien's-room. Fritz 
fla.<*hed the fcontract. ".Signed," he 
said, "on the dotted line, for three 
years. Boy, you did it! it was grand, 
supcrb, marvelous shpwmanship! 
Why, when your voice broke on 

. that second stanza it was the one 
thing that swung those listening 
dames in your favof.'They wouldn't 
have believed you were sincere if 
you'd finished it. A man, they fig
ured, who was so grief-stricken he 
couldn't sing a simple song like 
that—well, he must be all right." 

"Why it wasn't that," Lucien said. 
"It v<ra.<n't that I couldn't go on in 
that second stanza. I haven't sung 
that song for a long time, and—and 
I fhrgot the words." 

v,-;ie. 
ll:-\0T, ]cv.r'.yi. "Ho seems to have 

ti'o !?'L'''r.'' si-.c s?.id. 
" "Vc.-—that's right," si''J the hus-

î and, "even if we don''. l:now v.-hen 
liio mcf'i com.es up." Kc patted his 
v.'fo's I-.nnd. 

The t:-i-oc ta'had until it was dark 
and as 'hey r:;?.a to (jo and wal'sod 
r,:;t to '':'!> street a car came along 
the cu-.'bing. 

"Wer., for the love of green ap
ples, nr-'.licr," snid a gty you"g 
vo'ce f-.om behind tho v.-heel. ''NVe 
t!-.f)'."r'-' vou a-.d dad had eloped or 

;cn h' . ' - iaricd." 
It Wl i liieir son Tom. 
"No—'.ve have hnJ. an adventure— 

your m.o'.her and I," said Henderson 
laughir..-: 

"Yes." exrlriiod his motiier. 
"Tom, this is'Miss Taylor, a young 
woman v.-ho is strange in New 
Yo:-k." 

The young poc;vle ac'tnowloc ;ed 
the inft/.r.-sr.l introducti .̂-^ and in,a 
moment Helen found herself tiici'iod 
into tho back scat v.-ith Mrs. Hen-
dcr.--on and being v.-hirlcd through 
the cave-like streets to her board-
in'* pia I'O. 

".Ch. I do feel so much be''sr, 
M;s. IT -̂.cî r.'̂ on. Vou wore su.ely 

;o to lift 1110 out 
snid Helen as 

and 

?i".t b y a ki:id F 
cf r:-.y lî ue cicpti'' 
r-i-c rai'l ,qoorl-;''',"i-t. 

"T!""̂ "o—*ov.' n',''iit ct 6 — sh"-p." 
said I'I.-. l:onr'o:-..on as the girl left 
Tiicy had invited hor to dinner. 

T!-.cy hnd a si:nple dinner 
Ko'?n r:;t!ced that Tom ato bread 
witii gr::vy on it iurt as her own 
b'ot;-cr ci-'d b.-,'J: ho.i^?. It wos a 
f-'i::.- tiv:-.̂  to notico, but Kclcnc.iuld 
r.ot lioln it. 

"Nov.-, then, if you'll hurry out to 
the riv.:* wo'll find that moon for 
you," said Henderson after dinner. 

"Not fioing to make Miss Taylor 
talte tiiat constitutional with you, 
arc you?" asV.ed Tor.i. 

"As che likes," said the mother. 
Helen got her hat and, unexpect

edly, Tom got.his.„ "I'll go, too, if 
you don't mind," he said. 

They found the baby silver moon 
and Helen smiled through her tears 

"Why I heard rather she was to 
marry her musicrnaster—that was 
v.-hy he was so keen to secure the 
big chance for her," Deering said. 

"Heard it from Josephine Cantril, 
I reckon," Betsy said, looking down. 
Deering flushed, but after a silent 
breath riodded, saying: "She wrote 
me the news—remember I was out 
on tho Coast, when Reina went 

• a w . i v . " . 
"f seo! Many things!" Betsy in

terrupted. Then with a small laugh; 
"She'll get here around four in the 
afternoon — if that wretched train 
makes connections on the dot." 

"H—m! She'll be here anyway," 
Deering broke in. "We'll meet her 
at the Junction—you and I—and 
fetch her in my car." 

They w-cre twenty minutes early. 
Eelsy all but laughed at Deering's 
uneasiness. But her heart was full 
—3;-;d soft toward him. He had been 
tricked—cheated of his chance for 
happiness, however it might be with 
Reina. She had long suspected his 
love for her—spinster that she was 
—now she understood. Reina might 
have forgotten him wholly — even 
then thore would be balm in this 
ncw contact after the long blank 
vears. She was at his elbow, a little 
tremulous, with shining eyes. Her 
breath came quicker as she saw in 
the midst of tho ^alf dozen leaving 
the Pullman a figure wholly strange 
except for the eyes. Reina's eyes 
unmistakably—faithful eyes as well. 
They brightened at sight of Betsy's 
honest ugliness, then rising to the 
man beside her closed swiftly, as 
from light to bright. Instantly they 
opened—she came forward, a crea
ture of undulant grace, of charm, 
or presence, as unlike as possible 
to the pale snow-drop personage of 
twelve years back. She had found 
rot only fame, and friends, and 
wealth, but beauty unbelievcable. 

What words may toll fitly of the 
night—of the crowds of rich sum
mer folks, eager to hear this can-
tatrice of world-wide fame! She 
had come back to her old town, not 
in vainglory, but to help it on the 
road to beauty—to turn its ragged 
common into an orderly park, for 
the joyous com.forting of age and 
youth. 

Reina, beautiful as an angel, ana 
happier than one, sang old and new 
songs as she had rarely sung before. 
But the music of her voice hardly 
matched the music in her heart, 
since Deering had said masterfully: 
"I have found you agahi and will 
never let you go." 

Com Used to Make Cars 
.._ „ Corn is one of the principal farm 
It is wondcrfui," she whispered, products consumed in building mo-

"wondcrful!" 
And Tom knew what she meant 

even though it was weeks before he 
dared to-^tell her that he, too, had 
found it SNnchanting moon. 

Bees Rout Market Crowd 
Bees swarmed into the market 

place at Bulawayo, southern lUio-̂  
desia, sthtging more than 100,per* 
sons ahd causing business t^-^h* 
suspended for two hours while tiie 
fire brigade fought oS the insect ' ̂ pm farm products are also used 
inhniders. axteaijiveljr-

tor cars. Five and one-quarter bush
els of com are coflsumed in tuming 
out a new car. It is used in manu- i 
facturing the butyl alcohol and bu- ' 
tyl acetate, from which is made 
the solvents for lacquers used in 
paUiting motor cars. The automo
bile industry is ohe of the farm
eris biggest customers. Besides 
com it uses cotton, wool, and leath
er in tremendous quantities. Lin
seed oil and other materials mado 

get how I knocked two of Andy Saf-
forn's teeth out because I heard 
him say that you didn't really love 
Rus. that you had run away with 
him because he was rich. I didn't 
know then that. Andy was merely 
repeating gossip that was general 
all over town, (Every one thought 
the same thing. Verna Leighton, 
who was your closest friend, even I 
said that you had admitted such a 
purpose t6 her. At any rate, about I 
a week later, 1 went to Andy and i 
apologized for wh^t I'd done.; t. 

"And then, shortly after that, a f 
rumor got abroad that you wete ' 
in the city. You'd been there, and 
weren't looking so well. This news ; 
gave me a thrill. It seemed good i 
just to know where you were and i 
that you weren't too far away. Oo- i 
casionally, thereafter, city goers re- ' 
turned to Cedarville to announce 
they'd met you here or there, and 
expressed varying opinions about i 
your welfare. | 

"And then, after a while, I got 1 
a crazy idet that I wanted to see ; 
you myself. I had to see you. So i 
I came to the city and was lucky : 
enough to get a job almost at once. 
And then I looked you up arid, Sally, 
I guess you'll never know .how 
thrilled I was when you seemed ac
tually glad to see me. And when 
you told me how Rus had lost all 
his money and you had separated, 
I hated him. You were unhappy, 
and I determined to do everything 
I could to change that, 

"We saw a lot of each other 
Saily. And for a time it was glo
rious, for me like the realization of 
a dream, I didn't mind how you 
took advantage of my regard for 
you. I was glad enough to be kicked 
around and bullied, and laughed at 
because I'd never entirely got over 
my awkwardness. Like a willing, 
good-natured dog I v/as, faithful and 
patient." • , 

Sally looked at him and there was 
a mist in her ey.es, "It's Jrue, 
Adam. Every word of it's true. But 
all that's changed now. It's all be
hind us. I've come to realize how 
much of a man you are, how much 
you mean to me. O, Adam, I do 
love you—more than anything." 

Adam nodded. "I suppose you 
do. I'm convinced you do, or I 
wouldn't have gone to the bother of 
telling you the story of the dog that 
ran after the train, "iovt see, when 
the dog caught the train, after 
chasing it for three or four days, he 
was terribly disappohited, and went.. 
home,' prorhiijing himself never to 
do ariything so foolish again." 

The girl stood.as one transfixed, 
staring wide-eyed and frightened 
seeing her dreams and hopes tum
bling about her head. Adam had 
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SCKOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Rocm, in lown Hall 
hlock, on the Last triday Livening tn 
pHch month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District businrna and to 
hoar all partiea. " 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELl.EY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, , 

Anir im f-rhool Hoard 
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SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Th* Selectmen will muel ati their 
Rooms, in Town Hall.block, on Tuea-
liny ev-?nins of each wetk. to trana-
ICI town hU"ino>«. 

Meeiii ri" ? to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Advertising 
It.cf'StRmoney to advertise in a 

•upcv of circulation and influenc* 
in the cnnimnnity. Every •busi-

realfh^"*the door''before"she''found ness mnn who sfieks to enlarge hit 
her voice. She cried out Once, plain- r.rado. recognizes the fact tfaat ad-, 
tively, pitifully, reaching forth her y^,.jisj„t: is « l eg i t imate expense 
hands. But the door opened and . , , •, °̂  , _, f̂ . .• 
Adam went out, j It is n o t i h e cheapefit advertising 

i that pavs the best. Sometimee i t 
First M^cha'n^SwSch do y o u ' ' « ' h e higiiest priced new8pai>er 

prefer, leather or fabric upholstery? 'hat bnngp the largest net profit 
second Mechanic—I like fabrics, i^ the advertiser. 

Leather is too hard to wipe your , 
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